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PACKAGING PERSONALITIES 

fRANCOIS NICOLAS APPERT 

Th. p.rI.l.n ,,,",lit Ind conflCtlon.r 
who In flOt IIiCCHdtcl In prtHnln • 
•• rl ••• porI.hlble food. 10 Il10'' I'" 
.o~ 11011\ ... thereby 10,10, the .r •• od
wort for I vl.tllMlu.try to CO"'I Food 
Pltu,'n •. Here .1 •• n.I·III. AUddln 
..... drtw • lOth ... I.ry "nl. fr .... 
11th century _Ie. o 

REACTION Monsieur Appert was reacting to a specific situation 
when he began working on preserved foods in portable containers : the 
extended campeigns of Napoleon demanded rations and supplies that could 
quickly and easily be transported to far-flung battlegrounds. On today's 
widely scattered shopping fronts critical marketing situations often occur. 
demanding immediate reactions. When additional supplies of your product 
are needed in Walla Walla or Wichita or West Orange are you always ready 
to package and ship at once 7 Rossotti can help you respond promptly to 
such a situation. Our combination-sheet runs are the most frequent and 
most regulur in the industry. enabling you to order relatively small quantities 
at large-volume prices-to obtain only the precise number of cartons you 
need when you need them. Soonar or later you may have an urgent use for 
our specialized service. Why not find out about it now 7 

fOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
Executive Offices: North Bersen. N. J. 07047 

ROSSOTTI CALifORNIA PACKAGING CORP. 
San Leandro. California 94577 

ROSSOTTI MIDWEST PACKAGING CORP. 
EVinston. illinois 60602 

We're proud to be port of 10 .,itol \'In indultry ••• ~~,tI1. 
Executi.,e OffiCII: Holth Bergen, Hew Jerley 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

156 Ch.mbers Street 

Hew York, H.Y. 10007 

Pho.e, 212-'62-6536 

It I. with pride that we call your attention 

to the hct that our organization established 

in 1920, has throuehout its 49 years in op

eration concerned itself primarily with maca

roni and noodle products. 

The objective of our organization, has been 

to render better service to our client. by 

specializing in all matters involving the ex

amination, production, labeling of macaron~ 

noodle and egg products, and the farinaceous 

ingredients that enter into their manufac

ture. As specialists in this field, solutions are 

more readily available to the many problems 

affecting our clients. 

We are happy to say that, after 49 years 

of serving this industry, we shall continue 

to explore ways Bnd means of improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business. 
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

FIFTY )'eora ago, Volume I, Number 
1 of the New MacaronI Journal 

mode Its omclat bow. Editor M. J. Don
na wrote : 

"Ills presented 8S the omelet mouth· 
piece of the National Association of 
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers. 
AI moy be gathered from Its name, Ita 
columns are to be the monthly forum 
of the members of thl, great rood In
dustry. It. object wUl be to collect and 
prescnt to members of the Association 
whatever moy be of Interest to this vast 
trade. 

"Every association of consequence 
nnds It necessary to have lome means 
of communication. lome method of pre
senting new Ideas and deve)opmenll to 
It. members between such limes .1 the 
members may meet personally for an 
exchange of view. and Information, 
which i. usually but annually at their 
conventions. This I. sometime. aCi:om
pUshed by the use of maIlIngs from the 
Secretary's omce. But the omtial Jour
nal wilt be published at J"elular Inter
vals. 

"What better means of talking to 
each other and of advancing our Ideas, 
of making Inquiries, of registering ob
Jections, or of applauding well.dlrected 
efforts to advance the macaroni indus
try, could be Imagined than an omclal 
publication such as this, whose columns 
arc open to its subscribenl and sup· 
portersl 

Reports Ih. H ••• 

"In addition to belnl a medium of 
expreulon of the view. of Us memben:. 
the New Macaroni Journal will revIew 
crop report., market conditions, and 
various other .ubject. relating to our 
Industry. It will serve a. an Instrument 
whereby Government regulation. and 
matters of lenerallnterest affecting the 
trade wlll be be given to all manufac
turen. It will give the new. of thl! 
trade, both general and special, omelill 
and personal. It will work fint, last, and 
all the time in boosting for the advance· 
ment of the A3Ioclatlon and in .pread· 
Ing tht= news of the progrc.s of the As· 
soclatlon for the reaUuUon of U. prop
er aims. 

"Experience has proved to organizers 
that an omelal pUbllcaUon such as thlJ 
may be made a great power for good. 
If properly managed, It become. estab
Illhed as a trade standard to the col
umns of which members become accu.
tomed to look for authoritative inter
pretations of omtial new .. an~\ lalest de-
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velopmenll a«ecting the Industry. SUl':h 
lin orlan the New Macaroni Journal 
promise. to be." 

And . 0 it WIS for the 410 luue. 
edited by M. J. Donna. 

"a,. 1111 

HI.tory records that It wu on March 
1, linG, that M. J. Donna wu appointed 
al the first paid executive of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Associ
ation and by May, 1919, had allUmed 
the more arduoul duty a. editor of the 
Macaroni Journal. 

For a leneration he terved In the 
dual capacity al Journal editor and As-
• oclatlon secretary, addlnl the third 
function in 1937 al dlreetor of the Na
tional Macaroni Jnatltute. In IG48 when 
the NaUonal Maearonl InsUtute was in
corporated al a separate OrlanlQUon, 
Robert M. Oreen, who had been trained 
In the finn of Olenn O. Hoskins Com
pany, maearonl Indu.try conlUltanll, 
was brought in to manage the pro,ram. 
Soon thereafter, he took over the secre
tarial dutlel of the Association, rellev
Inl Mr. Donna, in an expandlnl organl
utlon prolram. Finally, with Mr. Don
na'. retirement u editor of the Maca
roni Journal In June, 1953, he allUmed 
thll responsibility as well. 

Now after 190 IlIUe., we feel that we 
arc lettinl Into the swinl of thlng •. 

Fifty Yean Ago 
The Ant aUempt of the macaroni 

manufaeluren to advertl.e their prod
urls nationally and to stimulate sales 
and consumption met with unexpected 
lood results, I«ordinl to reports 
reaehlng the Macaroni Journal from .U 
part. of the eountry. 

The campaign was launched early In 
March, IGI9, at • time when mat •• ron\ 
conlUmplion was at Its lowell ebl! du~ 
to war regulation. and Government reo 
.trlelionl. Large, full'pale ads appear· 
ed In all of the leading Sunday news· 
papers, East of the Rockies. 

It was financed by some of the gener· 
ou. durum millen and mllcaronl manu. 
facturers who ralted a sum In excess of 
,50,000 at their first meeting In Febru· 
ary In Chicago. 

So .ucce .. ful was thl. first venture. 
that plans were being considered 
whereby a year·lonl campalan to In· 
dude the leadlnl periodicals 81 well 
II the daily papers of the whole coun· 
try was to be financed.. 

The effort was to relain lost marke\.!. 
ereated by Federal lood rtlulaUoru 
that .aw the reduction of per·caplta 
consumption durlnl the war drop from 
six pounds to three and a half pounds. 

QUHtionnal .. 
To detenn!ne the .enUment ot mllc" 

ronl manufacturen in relation to World 
War t regulations with a view of put· 
tinl into pennanent effect such meas· 
urea as worked out advantaaeously In 
timel of streu, M. J . Donna, Secret.ry 
of N.M.M,A., .ent out the followln& 
questionnaire: 

1. What actlvlUes of the U. S. Food 
Admlnl. traUon should be con· 
tlnued? 

2. Would you favor licensing sll 
macaroni manufacturers with fC('J 

based on production? Or same. 
without license fees? 

3. What regulations would you rec, 
ommend for lhe macaroni trade! 

4. Are there any obsolete, unjust and 
dlacriminatory laws thal you think 
should be repeated? Name thelll. 

t; , Are there any law. In effect l!O\" 

ernlnl the macaroni trade thai Ire 
not belnR enforredl 

6. Are there any laws 10Veming lIIa1· 
practices prevalent amona ship' 
pers and manufacturen not nOIo\' 

.trieUy enforced? Any now pn,\·a· 
lenl not loverned by law? What 
lellslatlon would you recommend? 

7. Are there any malpractices amung 
expre.. companies or railroads 
loverned by laws that are not nolo\' 
being enforced? Any not lovcrned 
by law? What leglslatlon would 
you recommend? 

8, GIve any suIge.tlon or remedies 
thlt would better macaroni manU' 
facture and distribution. 

1ma ~CARON( JOURNAL 

Cloverbloom Frozen and Dried 
Dark Egg Yolk. from Armour'. own 
quality-controlled flock. 
Now you can always be sure of the 
exact egg volk color you prefer for your 
noodle-making. Because Cloverbloom 
Dark Egg Yolks come in a wide range 
of dark shades. Pick the shade that's 
just right for your operation, and we 

guarantee to deliver the same unifonn 
color on each and every order . 
What's more, with our own flocks we 
control everything from the hen feed
ing through the yolk freezing. And of 
course, salmoneUa-free by lab test. 
So there's no question about the fine 
quality of Cloverbloom Dark Egg 
Yolks. 

CLOVEF..BLOOM dark ' 
For full information. contact: AI Smith or frni. Norden 

ARMOUR AND COMPANY. 401 N. WABASH AVE .• CHICAGO, ILL. 60611, PHONE 312·943·3100 

Arm, 1969 
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In.ltatlon 
The National Association of Maca

roni and Noodle Manufacturers of 
America. extend. an Invitation to all 
macaroni manufacturers and tamed In· 
tercltl to affiliate themselves with thil 
progreilive and up.to-date ora-aniza
tlon. 

Its obJective.: To promote the be. t 
Interests of the maearonl and noodle 
trade (I) by applying science and im
proved practices of manufacture : (2) by 
meeting annually to dlscu .. trade mat· 
ten and cultivate friendly relation. 
and 100d fellowship; (3) by unlttn. the 
members tor the general lood of the 
Industry : (4) by anlltlnl manufacturers 
In securing .kl1led and experleneed ope 
rtaUn. : (5) by advertlsln. macaroni 
products a. a rood Itaple. 

Twenty-fl .. Yeo .. AIO 
Official notlt-e of a World War II 

Conference In Chicago had been sent to 
members of N.M.M.A. 

Objective: Un.tInted cooperation 
with the several food agencies of the 
Government In our count), '. war ef~ 
fort. IIml the fullest poulble protection 
and promotion of the trade while per~ 
fonnlng that patriotic duty. 

On the Conference agenda were such 
topics as price cel1lngs and priorities; 
civilian and fighter needs; Industry re~ 
qulrements of ingredients, avattabllity 
of eggs, equipment, manpower, product 
fortification, packaging materia1s and 
reguilitions. 

An Industry Advis~ry Committee 
Will appointed to work with it.e War 
Food Administration in solvin, 'lOme o! 
the prablems that were hlnd,rln, the 
now of food to the Armed Force. and 
civilian •. 

Their allignment was to find out 
whether the resource. of macaroni 
plants were geared to war demands and 
if lupplles of such Ingredients as semo
lina, er:. ~ and contalnen wer" luf
ficient. Then they were to "commend 
such action by Government Bgendel 
and manufocturen as might be needed 
to get a good job done. 

Soup Mix Aslociation 
Because of the many problem. com

mon to all manufacturer. of dehydrated 
SOUPI, the leaden In thl. Reid met to 
fonn a new assocl.".tlon known as the 
Soup Mix Manufacturen. L. J . Gum
perl, director of lales for the B. T. Bob
bUt, Inc., was elected chairman of the 
new graup. 

Mr. Gumpert said that the extremely 
rapid growth of the soup mix Indu.try. 
was one of the reasons why an assocla-

tlon wal necessary. He declared that 
the Jale of ,oup mixel had .kyrocketed 
from $300,000 In 1939 to an elUmated 
,40,000,000 In 1943. The auociation 
.pokelman laid that the two most 
prelling problems before manufactur
en were raw m.terial shorlage. and 
ratlonln,. 

Twenty Y .... AIO 
The Manhall Plan went Into errect 

In June of IOU, .nd the export buslneu 
which had been keeping many plant, 
running around the clock and account
.ed for a quarter of industry's output at 
that time went out the window. 

Mr. Donna wrote : "It W81 officially 
announced at the Industry convention 
In Chicago In June. Ulat a third of the 
test promotions would take plaCf! dur
Ing the summer after hearing verb.l 
pledges of aupport by the many who 
realized that present and future condi
tions In the bu.lneu would require the 
Indu.try to aponsor lome sort of a con
tinuing cooperative campalln to make 
America more macaroni consclou.," 

With the go-ahead .ign, the National 
Mararonl In. tltute WlJ completln, 
plans for a promotional prorram on 
long and Ihort macaroni. 

Very early In the year, the ftnt of the 
three promotions made a most f.vor
able Impreulon on the consumer. That 
promotion centered around a Spaghettl 
Eating School that emphasized the ac~ 
cepted method for elitIng the Jong 
strand. of thil 8ne whent food by the 
fork-and-spoon method. NaturaUy, the 
ItOry carried recommended recipes for 
properly preparing spaghetti dlshel of 
dlrrenmt klndl of varyln, combina
tions. 

DurinR Lent, elg noodles were fea
tured from both the historIc and prac
tical viewpoints. Publicity centered 
around the theme ot tho 400th annlv"r
lary of the dllcovery of the ell noodl( 

A campaign WAI launched to ap~ I 
to macaroni r" .,nufacturen., AssoclatIun 
memben and non-memben alike, to 
support the National M.caronl Insti
tute with the contribution of one cent 
for every hundred pound. of raw rna. 
terial converted Into macaroni products 
of any kind. payments to be made 
monthly. 

HNI Dlnclor 

In a Fall meetln, In Chicago, \t was 
apparent th.t 10 per cent of the Asso
ciation's production would support the 
pro.ram, and the Bo.rd of Dlrecton 
appointed Robert M. Green as tho Insti
tute', Director. In hll fl n t statement 
Mr. Green announced the objectives of 
the macaroni Indultry promotional pro-
gram a. follows: 

1. Strengthen the competitive 
tlon of macaroni, spaghetti 
noodle' among all food •. 

2. Show the economy featurc! 
macaroni productl and their ablllty 
combine with al1 foods .nd extend 
pensive foods-with emphalls on 
natural usets at macaroni produt ts: 
Iheir ' ..... te· appe.l and eye-appell l in 
attractive combinations. 

3. Broaden the housewife's knowl. 
ed,e at macaroni products-the vatla· 
tiona pOlilble, their preparation and 
cookery. 

4, Free macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodles from the existing 
preJudlcel aurroundln, them, such IS 

"Macaroni I. a .tarchy food," "Mlt'I· 
rani is a fattening food," "Macaroni Is 
• forel.n food." 

5. Inform the public of the nutrition· 
al value. of macaroni products. 

Mararonl, spaRhetti and ell noodle 
consumption will increase when mot! 
people are more accurately Infonned 
abo'lt their worth and desirability at 
Important food products. 

ThroUlh ~Y .... 
Dlvldlnl lndultry history Into d~· 

ades, It I. a9parent that Interest In 
problem. ha. been three-fold: Govern· 
ment Aftaln, Product Promotion, and 
Availability of Supplies Including duro 
um, elll, pockaginl materlols. and 
eq~ipment. 

Roaring T ... nU.. 
Following the Impact of government 

"gulatlon during World War I It \!la l 

neceuory for the voluntary officers of 
the National Macaroni Manufact urers 
Apodatlon to employ M. J. Donna as 
the flnt full.time executive. He v tfSt t 
St,lil' e of his cost of o..,eration by editing 
'1 .... ,. Macaroni Journal. 

Recouping lost consumption, comhat· 
Ing Import., and promotln, the product 
was of paramount importance durinl 
the Twenties. 

Depnulon Tbbtln 
Keeping the doon open and monai' 

Ing to .tay In bUllneu was the prime 
ac:tlvlty of the Thirties when all hUll· 
ness el tabUshmenti were wrestling 
with the problem. of The Depres~ion. 
The industry became highly organized 
under the regional division. of the Na· 
tionnl Recovery Act, and coopcrtlt\\'e 
efforts got II atrong Iholln the ann !I :no 
Ing this period. 

War Yean 

The early 1940'1 were the World War 
II yean when the food Indul try was 
upset by .hortogel and re.ulations luch 
0. the War Food Admlnl.trotlon, omt't 

(Continued on page 10) 
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Through the Yean-
(Continued from pale 8) 

meellng, Charte:! M. Hoskin. pointed to 
the principal trendl of the comtnl 
decade: 

of Price Relutalion, War Manpower 
Commission, etc., etc. Meat and many 
canned 10od. were rationed, but fortu
nately for macaroni It was not, 10 It_ 
popularity .a a meat whltttute IOIll"td. 

Followln. World War 11, the feedlnl 
of European clvlllan! deprived of pasta 
production from bombed·out plants 
during the war product!d the lusb ex· 
port market. This was abruptly cut of! 
with the establishment of the Manhall 
Plan In mid-IOf8. 

However, the exposure of millions of 
0 .1.'1 to Continental eul.lne helped the 
popularity ot thlnlS UaUan Includln. 
pizza and ma.:aronl prodUtll. 

ProblelDl of the FUt," 

Durin. the Fifties, product promo
tion throuah the National Macaroni In
stitute crelcendoed with accumulatlnl 
result. and beneftt •. But then came the 
problema of US·D rust attack!"1 the 
prcvloully disease-resistant durum IUP
ply and revenlng: the upward trend of 
mararonl consumption. 

Crash elTorts by rereal terhnolollstl , 
plant breeden. aided by Indul try and 
Government, developed ne",- stralns of 
wheat that licked the rust problem 
after three yeanj but In the coune of 
that time, many farmen abandoned 
durum for I8fer crops, luch IlS Ipring 
wheat, barley and flax. 

Even until 1981 there were problems 
of shortagel of the main type of wheat 
ulcd for mararonl productJ. In Ortober 
of that year, the nt·fated meetlnl railed 
to determine how Ihort the crop wal 
and why the Government'l canyover 
figures were unchanled after a year'1 
time, led to the Federal Trade Commll
.don charge that the aatherlnl was a 
c ... '18plracy to ftx pricel of durum 
whut. 

Soaring SLxtlH 

The Soarina SlxtlCI SlIW a relumptlon 
of macaroni popularity favored by 
many related food Item advertisers In 
combination promotion!. Indultry unitt 
got larger all the way from the m'tca
ronl manufadurer to the lupermarket 
operator. Thll was 10 In the mUlInl 
industry 01 well, and as the number of 
durum millets declined, the most dra· 
motic announcement came In 1985 
",'hen General Mml went out of the 
durum milling buslnell, announcing 
that I.l would put more attention on 
consumer productl. Their IUeceSI in the 
casserole ReId wh!'1 combination din
nen has marked the palt five yean. 

The Hoskins Company, Indultrial 
consultantJ to the macaroni Industry, 
conducted a series of plant operation. 
forum. from 1949 to 1983. At the 1961 
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(1) The_ trend toward larler com
panic. ond fewer of them. 

(2) The trend toward more .clence 
and leu art In the food Indu.try. 

(3) The trend toward convenience 
foodl. 

(4) The lreat Interelt of large food 
companies In the extrullon and drylnl 
proceuea 8J a mean. of producing and 
preservlnl food •. 

Adrico 

It was Mr. Hoskins' advice that mac· 
aroni manufacturen mould: 

(1) Re.I.t ablorptlon by the glanli 
by keeplnl COltJ low and by uslna In
genuity and know·how to sell productJ 
at a proAL 

(2) Take advantaie of aclentlftc de
velopments by keepinl up with enll
necrinl and IclentiAc knowledie in 
their Reid. Install money·savlnl or 
quallty-Improvlnl equipment and proc
esse. w",n they become available. De
velop new or Improved productJ. 

(3) Take advantale of the tremend
OUI potential macaroni productJ have 
In the convenience fooda ReId. as an 
inexpenllve lOuree of food enerlY and 
bulk when used to extend more expen
alve foods. 

(4) Aggressively explore the po~l· 
bl1lties of the extrullon and drylni unit 
operatlona to see where the unit to be 
installed can be Uled to produce a new 
or better tood olher than macaroni. 

Hot He .. 25 Yea .. Ago 
The most atartUnl way to meUUfe 

the momentous developments which 
have taken place In the past twenty. 
flve yean II to look at the roster of 
Iteml taken for granted today which 
were unknown to the cUltena of 1943. 

Here la a partial list: 
The Pill 
Heart transplantl 
Nuclear power 
Satellitel Dnd apace exploration 
Jet tranlporta 
Helicopter service 
Color TV 
Teachlni machlnel 
Direct long dlltonce dlaUnl 
Tubelell tirel 
Ball point penl 
Aerosol . pray can. 
LP records and .tereo 
Pennanent pre" clothel 
More Iynthetlc Rben 
Cortam and other synthetic shoes 
Polaroid camera. 
Electric toothbnashes 
Pallo vaccines 
Mod antibiotics 

Plaltlc vackailng 
Froun oranle juice 
Freeze·dried food. 
TeRon 
Trlmalltotl, Integrated clrcultl, ' c. 
Xerox 
Computen 
Automatic tranlmilslon. 
Power Iteerlna and brakes 

One lutTered-for-lranted Hem Y.hlch 
the citizen learned about twent) -Ih·e 
yeara a,o: withholding taxes. 

.enlamln Ricarda Jacobs 
Ben Jacobs was the collealue In unl· 

son with M. J. Donna In keeping the 
National Macuronl Manufacturen AJ· 
loclatlon active and alive in Itl carly 
yeara. 

In 1820, C. F. Mueller, Jr,. a Cood 
friend of Ben, prevailed upon him 10 
become a consultant of the macaroni
noodle Indultry. For a dozen fun 
prior, he had had experience with 1l1~ 
Bureau of Chemistry In Walhlnglon. 
D.C., In the department v. hlch lubse
quently hecame the Food and Dnag Ad
mlnlltratlon. He was a pioneer In 
toundln, the American AIl'oclation of 
Cereal Chemlsu. And during World 
War I, he had received a commission In 
the Sanitary Corps of the U. S. Anny
He was on Herbert Hoovera Itoff for 
rehabllltatini refuaeea In Europe alltr 
World War I. 

AccepUnl Mr. Muellers recommen· 
dation, he waa appointed Director of 
Research of the National Mararonl 
Manufacturers Association and In tht 
same year eatabllihed hi. comml'rtllli 
laboratory which subsequently bt'came 
the Jacobs-Winlton Laboratories. Int. 
He played a vlgorou. part In staf'1 pinl 
out lub.tandard productJ, partlc! larly 
durinl the Depreulon years. Durk ( tht 
N.R.A. Code he was appointed D put)' 
Code Admlnlatrator to the mill ,roni 
Indultry and served faithfully. 

He played a p,oat Important p: I In 
presenttnl da~ to the Food and Irul 
Administration in the early · ~O·I 
whlth relUlted In the promul,Dti I 01 

Standard. of Identity for macaron 3nd 
noodle productJ. Durlnl World W r II 
Ben Jacobs acted aa liallon betwe~ ;· 1M 
Indultry and Washlnlton, partlc\. Jrl), 
to Inlure the acqulalUon of Impmlanl 
metall essenUal for the Indultt)'. 

In 1944 Dr. JacobI wal Inatrum, nlal 
In petitioning the FDA to open II !:;.oar· 
Ina relative to the optional enrlth uH!nt 
of mllcaronl-noodle prodUCtl. A Ill horl
OUI year was Ipt :l\ In acquirIng the 
nertuary data to en:lure paDale uf the 
rtaulaUon. 

He retired to OrlLndo. Fiorldu. In 
1950. where he lived with his wUt. 
Maraaret, until hll death In 1963· 

TilE MACAlONI JOURt'lAL 

We mean Triangle's Flexitron scale system. What a performer. For proof, just 
ask Ovaltine Food Products. They make Fiddle Faddle, a popcorn-peanut 
confection. Products don't come much more difficult than this. Yet the Flexi
tron scale system weighs Fiddle Faddle with accuracy to the nth degree. Does 
it gentl<l and fast. What's behind Flexitron's net weighing efficiency? A 
patented weigh cell that consistently delivers accurate weighed charges. Just 
as important: A completely integrated packaging system was developed for 
Ovaltine by Triangle. We can do the same for you. Just write: Triangle 
Package Machinery Co., 6654 W. Diversey Ave., Chicago, Illinois. Phone 

(312) 889'()200. 
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'! Guns Tet'm at lul....,1 
'l'he crealion of a new .treamllned 

yaun, marketing organization, tom
posed (If experienced and _ .. reuive 
mC:r!bllndllllna: men in their 3D'. was 
tmntlu!lced by Marco Buitonl, president 
and marketinl dlrulor of Bultoni 
Food. Corporation. 

In announcing the new appointment., 
Mr. Bultonl revealed that aU memben 
of the new markeUna: team will report 
directly to hlm. He n ld, "This will 
mok\: posllble fait. alert ond creative 
merchandising techniques 10 ,.thot we 
con take advantage ot the lalca IUtecu 
of our new frozen Instant Pizzo. and 
other new products as we Introduce 
them," 

Appointments to the four newly 
created pOlitions orc those of Frank P. 
Tangel as Director of Research and En
gineering and Chatman of the Oper.· 
Uonl Committee; Richard C. Deyo .1 
MorkeUna: Manager (or New Product 
Development: Frank J. Cauata as Mar· 
ketlng Monager for the Frozen Foodl 
Clvillon; John P. Roberta as Marketing 
Manacer for the Grocery Products 
D1vilion. 

Backgrouncb 

Mr. Tangel. a chemist, become auo
elated with Buitonl in 1954. Fonner1y 
Director of Neseatth. his new duties In
clude responsibility for all research and 
product deVelopment, quality control 
and engineering and process delign. He 
resides In Oakland, New Jerley. Mr. 
Dc),ot who hal been with Bultonl since 
1967, was fonnerl), Product Manager 
for Saucea and Procelled Foods. A rcal
dent of Fort Lee, New Jeney, he came 
10 Ihe company will. :I. background In 
advertlalng. Mr . . Cusata, prevloualy 
Product Manoger on Inatant Ptua and 
Frozen Specialties, has been with 
Bultonl alnce 1958 and joined the Mar
keting Deportment In 1966. He Is a 
resident of Brooklyn. Mr. Roberti, who 
lives In Colonia, New Jeney, Jolned 
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Bultonl In 1MB as Aulatanl Director of 

Sa"~ 

• 
Elt,bU,hed In Italy In 1827. Bultonl 

Is • mulU-mlllion dollar lnternational., 
corporation with cUvlalons4t ~stern 
Europe. Ttle A.merlc~ Buitonl Corpor .. 
otlon, with factorieS located In South 
Hackensack, New Jeney, was eslab
Uahed in 1840 and today produces • 
wide variety of packaled, canned and 
froun. foodl. Mr. Buttonl, 38 yean old 
and the fifth . leneratlon to auwne 
le~denhip In ""e famUy bUll ness, be-
came president in 1981, auc:ceedln, his 
uncle, Giovanni Bultonl. 

len Ryden Honored 
Mr. Ben C. Ryden, erudite, energetic, 

experienced. e)delt member of The 
John B. Canepa Company management 
group was recently honored on the oc
casion of his 60th year in the macaroni 
Industry. 

A TeaUmonlal Dinner attended by 
the entire Red Crou Macaroni Prod
ucts sales staff and aU of the affict!n ot 
the company wal held at the Drake no
tel and Mr. Ryden was prelented with a 
gold man leI clock and a hand-illumi
nated, lcather bound testimonial reso-

lullon acknowled.lng his many con· 
tributlons to the I(t'Owth of Canepa 
Company and the development of capll' 
ble men throulhout the food Indus!I}. 

Dllnola NlCaroru Co. 

Fifty years ago, after an associatton 
with. Chlcalo food broker and service 
in the famous World War I Ralnbuw 
Dlvillon, Mr. Ryden started with the 
lll1nol. Macaroni Company in Chicago. 
Selllnl private label and hit own Gold 
Medal Brand, he WOl an Innovator in 
markelln. devices. In the 1920's, he was 
the ftnl to pack chinaware In with the 
macaroni producL 

In 1928, Illinois Macaroni Company 
merled with Northern Illinois Cerelll 
Company and moved to Lockport, JIll· 
nol .. Mr. Ryden became Vice Presldcnt 
and General Manager until 1950 when 
the company was JOld to Kellogg', of 
Battle Creek. 

JoJDI CUI .... 

He Joined The John B. Canepa Com· 
pany in February of 1951 as Gcm'TIII 
Saies Manaler; became Vice Presldl ·nt 
and Director In 1958 until today. Dur· 
Ing hi. tenure, the sales forte has 
tripled and sales have increascd 0\ cr 
215%. 

Mr. Ryden, now 74, relldes In Do\\ n· 
en Grove, illinois and bas a daughl .... r, 
Jane R. V. Blaufelt, and two grand· 
children, Paul and Barbara Vial. 

You Work 2~ Houn • Day for 

1M Gonrnmenl 

Employed Americana wi1l work twO 
and B hall houn every elghl·huur 
workin. day In 1969 to pay their laIC 
blllt-federal. state and local, acrord· 
inl to tax experts af the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United Statel. The 
10~ surtax accounted for a bll jump 
in federal taxes, but state and lotnl 
taxea are also showlnl a dlltlnct up' 
ward trend. 

TIIB MACARONI JoURNAL 

---~ 

};ntl un.h;htl)·, dam:uou, 
duller 111111 ""a.ted fl oor Ipart! 
with a I(lW roat ConlOlidatetl 
baler. I'roduco dente, ' ';hlPor t 
halel ot )'our Wllthl mlilerlnl~ 
poper, rO~I , melul, r ul.her ur 
plo_tlc Icrop. fult und ut lower 
rOlt. ltulCltetl nll·ateel 
Conlolhlutl'lllmlen ure 111((" 
Ilmllle tu uJlt'rutc. CUillpllltely 
lell.runtuillcil. tht')' rl'flu1ro a 
minimum ur noor .[mel'. 

$U " lfmlurl/Illoilti. to 
tt'rfjl ('rqll /remfllt. 
ur llAuH I! lor r ll'olol1. 

APRIL. 1969 

ff[1sfli/Jp';fjr/lcon/(J;ners 
~rcOif;r~t~j~"tpl(Jpt~rprotluc/s 

I 

., 
New Orleans, Louisianra 
Piitsbu',gh, Pennsylvania 
Po,t St: J oc, F lo,ida 
Portsmouth, V i,ginia , 

,,' I ).. r·.·~· '!!\ 

. Rochesle;, New Y o,k. 
" J' 

~"Wil,n.in8tc)p~: Del~~a,e 

EllS Like 
Grandma 

En FrozeoEIP 
Dark YC!1ks a Spedalty 

. Wakefield 
Bi,I, , 

• U. 8. ARMY APPROVED 

,~",,,,,-,,,,,,,, 
"' .... ~ ~. 

C.II or W,ll . ,.: Oln Olldn" or BoO Btl" ' 

~m.ii'@!lir @. W ~!!.®®~ll!J ~ 
Callie . W.IOO .... '" 
IW.~., .. ICIJ 

1,-" . ........ . 
W.k, It, 'd. N.br. 6811114 

\4021 21'·2211 
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Macaroni Message to Groce,. 

"you Can't Alwo.YI Tell a Book By 
Its Cover," lay. an attractive die

eut brochure mailed recently by the 
National Macaroni In.tHute to maca
roni buyers, merchandl.ln, heada and 
pre.ldenu of leadln. ,rocery chain. 
and voluntary coopcraUvea. 

Shaped fl' a book and printed In two 
colon, a circular cut outline. the head 
and .houlder. of model Pat CounciJ. A, 
the cover I, opened the picture .howl 
Pal holding a platter of pac:ks.ed .pa
.hettl, elbow macaroni Bnd el' noodle •. 
On the shelves In the backeround are 
related items required tor macaroni 
prodUct combinations. 

Three recipes are liven alonl with 
coat. that .how one doUar's worth of 
macaroni producls moves $lUO In tl!
lated Item •. 

N .. uoaI 
An ellht-ounce packAge of elbow 

maurORI In thl, Macaroni Luncheon 
Salad need. $ •• 41 In related Items. 
lteclpe makes four to six servlnas. 

Macaroni LUbCHoa 
8.Iad II.Y. Cblc .. o 

1 tablespoon .. Il and 
olher seasonlnas .01 .01 

1·12 ounce can 
Luncheon Meat .59 .49 

4 ounce Jar pimiento , .33 .22 
1 cucumber .25 .29 
~~ cup lour cream .18 .31 
~ cup mayonnaise, 

69, ql. ,04 .08 
~ cup chopped onion .02 .02 
2 teaspoons lemon juice, 

23, 8 oz. .01 .01 
$1.43 SUO 

8 01. elbow macaroni .13 .13 

A 13, sale of macaroni caUs for-;i:41 
In related Itemlj f.1 caUs for $10.11. 

Noodl .. 

An clshl· ounec package of noodle. 
In this Nood)c·Bcef Casserole caUs for 
$1.80 worth of related items. 

Hoodle B"' Cu.erole N,Y. ChlUliI1) 
1 Tablespoon .alt, 

1 teaspoon pepper .02 .02 
~ lb. mushoom. 

@ '" lb. .35 .45 
2 Tablespoons choppcd 

onion @ 29, lb. .01 .01 
2 Tablespoons salad oil, 

Wesson 85, .02 .02 
1 lb. ground 

Beet Round 1.09 .89 
2 8 oz. cans tomato 

sauce 
Vol cup grated Cheddar 

@ $1 lb. 

14 

.21 

.12 
$1.82 

• • 22 

.1' 
$1.79 

8 oz. medium ell 
noodle. .2& .11 

Averaae noodle pm;- .21 
A 21, sale of en noodles can. for $1.80 
In related Item. or ,. worth of ell 
noodle. caU. for $8.48 In related Item .. 

..... 100111 

An ellht·ounce pack ale of .paahettl 
as the base for thl. Chicken Telrazzlnl 
carrlel a relaled Item .. Ie of $2.51. 
Chlckell T.trau1D.l ".Y. Cb1cago 
1 Tablespoon salt .01 .01 
\4 cup butter, @87, Ib..11 .11 
\4 cup ftour @ 2 Ibs. 33, .01 .01 
1 cup chicken broth, 

19, can .10 .10 
1 cup heavy cream, 

32' Y.t pL .32.41 
Y.t cup Gruyere (heeJe .11' .18 
1 6 OL can mUlbr."K)mJ .75 .60 
3 cup, diced chicken, 

39, lb. .93 1.00 
Y.t cup Panne.an cheele .18 .13 

,2.55 $2." 
8 OL apaahettl .12 .12 
A 12, sale of fPBlhettfCaii. fof12,57 
In related lIem.; '1 caU, for $21.33. 

\' Incent F. La Rosa, aenlor vice pre.· 
Ident and director of .ale. for V. 

La Rosa & Son., We.tbury, New York, ' 
I. first vice prelldent of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Auoclatlon. 
At the New York Jress party last fall he 
offered the followlnl favorite recipes. 

Tuna Luallin. (Make. 8 aervlngl) 
1 medium onion, chopped 
2 clove. larllc, halved 
2 tablelpoon. olive all 
1 can (1 pound, 12 ounce.) plum 

tomatoel 
2 car, :6 ounce. each) tomato pa.te 

Based on an average of all U: "! e 

recipes, $1 worth of macaroni prod. :Is 
.ells $13.50 In meat .. dairy, can ed 
load., spices and produce. 

PubUc RelallOnJ 

Publltlty on the veMlatlllty, n., I)r • 

convenience and nutrition of macaluni 
products In the form of storiel, phutos 
and recipe. Is constantly appearing In 
magazlnel, newlpapers, radio and tcle
vlalon. The twenty year·old public relo. 
tlon. prolram of the National Macaroni 
In.Utute provides the homemaker nnd 
.hopper with good solid rea.ons to buy 
more macaroni prodUcts and related 
Items at the Brocery store. 

Last year the NaUona! Macaroni In. 
.tltute made three mailings to lrocery 
chain. and voluntary cooperatives: 
"Noodle. Has Oodles of Friends," 
"Macaroni HaJ Many Mate .. " and "Spa. 
ahetll Goes Steady." National Macaroni 
InsUtute members who provided their 
representative. with the brochure, as 
call1ni cards were high In their praise 
of the melJ8lel Dnd their presentation, 

~ cup water 
1 teaspoon salt 
~ teaJpoon oregano leave, 
l4 teaspoon aacbl thyme, ballil lea\'e~ 
" teaspoon crushed red pepper 
2 canl (6~ or '1 ounces each) tuna. 

drained 
2 tablelpoons salt 
.. to 6 quarts boiling water 
1 pound curly edge lasagne (abo~t ' 9 

piece.)· 
1 pound rlcoUa 

1~ cup. freshly (rated Parmc~ t1 

cheele 
l4 pound mouarclJa chce'c, IUccd 

Inllructloltl 

In 18ucepan, lIBute onion and sar 
In all until HahUy brown. Discard al) , 
)Ic. Add tomatoel, pute, ~ CU!) walt 
1 tea.poon .. 1\, herbl and pepper. SI! . 
mer covered 1 hour. Stir In \,,"na. 

Add 2 tablespoons salt to rapl~Uy b OI . 

Ina water. Gradually add lalalne so th ' 
water continues to bait. Cook IIneOI· 
ered, .tlrring occasionally until lendl" 
Drain In colander. Spread small amou l,' 
of sauce In 4·quarl baking dllh. Ado! 
layer of Jasaanej dot with ~ of th .' 
rlcotta and .prlnkle with .ome of the 
Panne .. n cheese; top with more .aut'I', 
Repeat layers twice, ending with Par· 
me .. n. Artanlc mouarel1a on top . 
Bake uncovered In 31S- (moderatel 
oven for 30 minutes. 

• Or . use 1 pound wide egg noodlc! 
(about 8 cup.). 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

For extruded results, 

MALDARI makes a world 

of difference . . . 

wherever you are. 

D. m'HD'UI E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVL IROOKLYH, N.Y., u.s ... 11215 

Telephone: (2121 499·3555 

M I 0 1. Make" Sinc. 1903 • Wl,h Management Con"nuous',. Retolneel'n Same Famil,. 
Am.rlca's Lar,,"" acoron 
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Con .. nl.nc. Dinn ... Log 
In R.tall" Expectation 

Convenience packaged dinners have 
had an erratic sales history In the lro. 
rery department, and mOlt retailers 
surveyed by Supennarkel New. feel 
they .houtd be doing beUer. 

Many ostensibly exciting dinners
baled on noodles. pasta, and ri~have 
been Introduced with promotional fan
fare. They bloom while consumer curt· 
ollty to try something new I. hlBh and 
promotional dollars are plentiful. And 
then they often fade Into the back
«round. 

Some retallera report that conrumel"l 
rell. t the products because 01 hlah 
price. Dnd because the taste II not 8. 
lood at similar dishes _de from com
panentl purchased separately. They 
would like to promote the dlnnel'l, but 
feel they won' t meet with succeu until 
formulas are Improved. 

But part of the blame appears to ran 
on "t,ner lethargy. Retailen who re
ported that they displayed the items In 
separate ledlons and use them for sea
aenal or tie-In dlsplaYl, had much bet
ter .. lei than retailers who merely 
.tocked them and au umed a pouive 
role with reaard to promotion. 

B •• t In lhe Weal 

The brightest ntes picture was re
ported in Los Angeles, where retailers 
called the dinners one of the volume 
succeu stories of 196B. Ip Chicago and 
New York retallers sold the items were 
not chumlnl up much action, while the 
picture was mixed In Denver, Philadel
phia and Cleveland. 

Markup Icnerally was called aood
ranllnl from 16 to 30 percent. But in 
Denver, lome retailers were reporting 
gettlna as IItUe as throe percent due to 
dllcountlnl· 

The best .ales period is aald to be 
Lent. After-holiday sales for budget
minded housewives also were cited. 
De.t . ellers were reported to Include 
ThOl. J . Lipton's Chicken La Scala, 
Ham Cheddar, and Beef Stroganoff 
dlnnersj Kraft Foods' Home Cooked 
Spaghetti with Meal Sauce or Cheese, 
Noodles Romanoff, and Macaroni &: 
Cheese dinners; American Home Food.' 
Chef Boy-ar·dee Spaghetti Dinner with 
Meat Sauce or Cheese Saucei General 
Mills' Betty Crocker Kerlyaki Rice, 
Noodle. Romanoff, Noodles Almandine, 
Noodles Stroganoff, and Macaroni &: 
Chee.e dlnnersj and Golden Grain 
Macaroni Company's Rlce-A·Honl and 
Noodle-Rani dinners. 

8.,.a.I a.etlotll 

Most retailers, recognldng the irow
Ing volume of packaled dlnn~rs, have 
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created Indlvldualaectlons In the pasta 
department. Many .upennarkell .hy 
away from advertllina dinners too 
heavlly because of the feeUnl that they 
are Impulse Items. However, many 
chains wlll advertise when promotional 
. upport II forthcoming from manufac· 
turers. 

Most store. live lood display to din
ners, lrouplnl them on londolas next 
to the navored rice mixes and on the 
.ame londola. a. macaroni, .paghettl 
and ell noodle •. In one case, the Itore 
manager aald he preferred to stock 
macaroni and Ipa.heUt tOlether, fol
low by tomato saUcel and convenience 
dlnnen. 

Con.,.D1,ac. CoaaIderatlon 

In the Cleveland area, markell dis
play dinners In .peclal acctlon. away 
from the reaular a:rocery .helt Item .. 
Because they are convenience food., 
buyen teel they .hould be merchan· 
dlsed lor quick cu.tomer selection. 

' Freun dinners are cited OJ fast ellen 
with con. umers for whom convenience 
Is paramount. Packaled dlnnen are 
preferred by the budlet~mlnded be· 
caule they are more economical. They 
generally &ell from 59 to 80 cent. each 
for quantitle. that lerve from two to 
four people. 

Ethnic Froun Food. Grow 
By Leo,. ond LolGgna 

Food Topic. reports that the market 
for naUonallty or ethnic fro%en foods
mainly comprised of Italian. Oriental, 
Mexican and Jewllh fare-Is beginning 
to .how .llnl of explodlnl like 8 fire
cncker. 

In 1966 the volume for these exotic 
ofTerlnll hacl pu.hed up to an el timated 
't7~,OOO,OOO, By 1916 Quick Fro%en 
Food. confldently predicts the market 
will soar past $384,1)00,000, a . purt of 
119 percent. In the coune of thll lm~ 
preulve rise per capita conlumptlon Is 
expected to climb from 1.03 pound. 
valued at BO; in 1968 to 2.05 pounds 
valued at ,1.78 In 1976. 

Pia ... • Pull 

If all this cornel about, a heavy con
tributor to the advance will be Italian 
fro%en food., based on the category's 
performance up to now. Fro%en pluas 
hod .ecurcd 40 percent of the nlloUonal 
fro%en food. market In 1962, but that 
ahare was up to 51.4 percent by 1966, 
with .ale. of ,90,000,000. And It It lit 
hold. the lead in the fleld. 

Oriental food II lolldly 1:1 second 
place with 26 percent of th-= mllrket and 
retail sale. of some $40,000,000. R. J . 
Reynold. ' Chu n King II the teadlng 
brand. Reynold. II a relative new-

comer In the competition, ho\·jol 
bought Chun Klnl la\~' In 1966. lie)'. 
nold.' Patio l ro%en Mexican foatl s Is 
the bellwether In this area with n \' 01-

ume of l ome $35.000,000. 
Convenience II the clue of why no· 

tlonallty fro%en foodl are mo ... lng up 
fast. Markellnl men generntly polnl 10 

these fact. : 
• People are trn ... ellng more widcl)" 

acqulrlnl more sophlsticnled 
tastes, nnd a fondness for mote 
exotic dlshea, 

• A good part of the populntion I, 
under 30 and, presumnbly. nte 
sUl ceptible to tryinl no ... el menus. 

• These foods are lenernlly nutri
tious nnd uy. Food Toplcl: "At 
lea.t with Orlcmtal foods, nre rela
tively low In calories," 

• They are amonl the highest 1m· 
pulse Item. In the .upermarket. 

• They offer the convenience appeal. 
Thee are aeme of the reasons n!gu· 

larly advanced, and an are valid. 

Cb,f Ja Tea11hg 

Food Topici leports that American 
Home Foods' Chef Boy-Ar.Dee, which 
has made a frozen plna for eight )'ears. 
is now telting frozen ravioli, manicotti 
and lasagna and will probably pul 
some, or an of them. In wider dlstribu· 
tlon loon. Beatrice Food.' La Choy, Q 

fairly recent entry. has a line of SC\'cn 
Oriental fro%en foods being markl+'cd 
In Detroit. 

General Food.' Birds Eye Dl\'lslon 
has put D new line of n ... e frozen \'egc' 
tablea (Mexican, Spanish, Bavarion, 
Danllh and Japancse·type) Into Icst 
market. In New England and Ohio. 
Campbell Soups' Swan.on Dlnnefll hos 
had Chinese tare tor some timc, and has 
added Gennon, lla1l0n, and Mcxican 
dishes, making a line of IntcmatiV!lol 
diners. 

The prediction Is thnl probably e\·,·r)' 
major company In nationailly foods has 
o number of new items on tap, JoISI 
waiting for th., right time to spring 
them. 

Gerber Toddler Meol. 
The distribution area of GerIJcf 

Toddler Meal. Is being expanded 10 in· 
elude the entire North~'pst nnd Middle 
Atlantic areas. 

Flavors Include he .. ' lrnagno, chicken 
.tew, veaetables .lId chldcen casscrule, 
vegetnble. and turlte.\' casserole, mnra' 
rani alphabet. and beef callerole, beef 
Itew. spaghetti and ment ball., creamed 
potatoes and ham with bacon, maco' 
rani-beef with cheese, and green beanS, 
potatoca and ham. ----
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Come to the right place 
for packaging that moves merchandise 

Weyerhaeuser Packaging 
100 South Wacker Drive, Chicago. II1lnoll 60606 

A.eo Cod. 312 527-7171 
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Unloadln" •• ora,_, 
'raneler, and rebo","11 

BUHLER 
aulolnalic 

Continuous operation ••• 24 hours a day 
Here ure modern production methods at their be~t ... truly tII/tuII/atil' 

und nmtl'lIIo~/J production lines that upcmte 24 hours a dil)·. ,\ nd 
at the same time, they also provide automatic stor;lge for long gond, 
so ),ou can do all packaging during the da)·time lIhil"t. 

Fro~l ~he truck or car which de.livers ~hc raw matcrial to di scharge 
Orl~C hmshcd product, each step IS camed aul by modern cquipl11!:nt 
desl~ncd to produce Ihe best possihle product in Ihe Illosl economk"t 
poSSible manner. 
W~ether ),OU manufacture long or short goods, you will be ,,1e.I)cd 

III dlsc~\'er the fOavings which ,I modern. automatic all-U L'III.1,1t 
producllon line can olTer you. 

roduclion lines 
Floxlble ••• to tit your available lIoor space 

Bl,llll!:R bulk handlin~ am! hath long am! short goods 
I I,rQduCI.ion lines arc shown on these pages . In .IC1Uill prilcticc, how

Mr, the hulk llilmlling s)'!llCm is cngincered to lit your c~isting 
fJcililies and the Press, Sprc.ltkr, Pre·dt)·er. Finishing Dr)'er, Aula
mJlic Storage, and Cutter need nol be installed cnd-to·cnd. Thus, if 

present Iloor space in )'our ('Ires!.'nl huiloin1-:\ does not lend 
I 10 such a ,,1:10, iI's possible 10 arrange the various units 

lidc-by-sidc or on dilfcrent ROOfS. 
Your nc .tre~t UUIII.I.It ra:pre~cnl:l'i\a: .:an ~hc )'Otl \aluahll! hdjl in 

rcdul.7ing production Ctl~')ro Ihwugh rlanllllllda:rnilalion. C'III him \lr 
"rile The Uuhlcr Cnrjlnralion. ~1inna:aJll'li,. . ~1innl!~ll'" 55-l~JI. /IIih'.\'. 

FOR SHORT per hour 

AUTOMATID po".·D"Y." 
. Tr,.. TIlT /TftN 

. l ... ~ ..... t 
~, J!, I: i 

AUTOMATIO PINI.HINO D"Y." 
Trp. TTT/TTN 

per hour 

AUTOMATIC PINtaHINO D"Y." 
T". TDO·III 

AUTOMATIC .TO"Aoe UNIT AUTOMATIC 
OUTT." 
T,peT.T 
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THE NMMA DIRECTOR-OF-THE-MONTH 
Nichola. A. Ros.1 

Nick Rossi is one of the ener,eUc 
young men In the macaroni Industry 
servin, on the National Macaroni Man· 
ufacturen Association Board of Dlrec
ton. 

He wal born Into a macaroni family 
on July 6, 1926, son ot Alfredo and 
Lena Rosli. Alfredo Rossi and hi. 
father-In· law, Nicholas Proclno, found· 
ed the Proclno·Ro!ll1 Macaroni Corpor· 
atlon In 1916 In Syracuse, and three 
yean later moved to Auburn, New 
York. 

Alfredo, who had been an en,tneer 
in the Italian Army setting up bakery 
field unU.. had the mechanical blck· 
,round to And employment In a maca
roni plant when he emigrated to the 
United States, Living with the Praclnos 
in Syracu.e, 11 wal a natural evolution 
thai he married Lena Proclno and went 
Into the buslneu with her father. His 
brother-In· law, Jack Procino, hal been 
active In the buslne .. . Ince he was a 
boy. 

Aubum Product 

Nichola. A. RO!llI WBI raised in Au· 
bum, In the Finger Lake DI.trict of 
New York State. He attended Auburn 
High School, and then went to Bu11l, . 
Prep School in SUver Springs, Mary
land, before entering Clarkson College 
of TechnololY. Here he obtained a 
Bachelor of Sclen~ delrec In mechani
cal engineering wllh elective. In the 
industrial area. Following achool, he 
had two years in service In the Finance 
Corps of the AmIY. 

In 1955 he married an Auburn girl, 
Linda Rocklno, and they now have 
three children: Alfie, 13: Becky, 12; and 
George, 9. Linda'. early tminlng was 
in nunlng, but now with their family 
well liet .he 11 returnln, to school to 
complete her studies as an Enlll.h ma
jor and hope. to receIve her degree In 
the near future. 

The famlly Uves In Skaneatele" some 
shc miles from Auburn, lell than ten 
minutes away from work, accordlne to 
Nick, who puts In 0. long day at the 
macaroni plant. "I nonnany .tart 
around 6:45, nnd get kIdded by people 
who . ay I'm either lyIng or I'm nuts
U's u.uaUy after nve when I head for 
home." 

But It'. not all work and no play, AI 

Nick Is an avid ,alter, and enjoy, .kUng 
with the family on the hlDl around the 
Finger Lake region. While In .chool he 
WAI a four-letter man In basketbalJ, 
basebalJ, football, and ,oU. 
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Act,.,. Cltfs .. 

He Is also IntereJted In civic aftairs 
and Is firmly convinced that bumeu· 
men and citizen. mu.t be Involved to 
• top the trends the)' complain about. 
In putting hll phllosophy Into acUon, 
he think. It II highly important to know 
your Representative. in Conare .. and 
to communicate wUh them. This re· 
quire. lome knowledge on the part of 
the citizen to know the luue. and ex
plain hi. feeling. about them. 

Nick I. optimistic on the prospect. 
for the macaroni Indu.try. He IIlacated 
In the ~nter of a heavy Italian popula· 
tlon In We.tern New York State and 
sees his company'. producll sold In 
neighboring Ohio, Pennl)'lvanla, and 
the we.tern extremities of New En,
land. He believe. the ma .. American 
market will accept e .. y Italian recipe. 
and that these have a .tronl advantale 
of cost over dlnnel'l which are currently 
riding hlah a. 0. novelty. 

Most homemakers, In Nick'. opinion, 
.tll1 want to be creative cooks. Here Is 
one of hi. favorite recipe. that he say. 
Is easy enoulh for anyone to make: 

If'dr'. Koodl" 
(Make. 4 serving.) 

, tablespoon lalt 
3 quart. bolllni water 
8 ouncer wide or medium eli nOodle. 

(about 4 cup.) 
~ cup butter or margarine 
~ cup olive all 
1 small clove I.rlic, presaed 
2 table.poonl chopped parsley 

Y.II teaspoon .. 1t 
Freshly ground black pepper to tute 
2 cups water 

Vol cup fine dry bread crumbs 
\4 cup freshly ,rated Romano cheese 

Add 1 tablespoon salt to 0 TOil ln, water. Gradually add II I 
Ihal waler ,onllnu .. 10 boll. Cool' 
covered, .tlrrlng oteaslonally, unti l 
der. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, in medium S8ucepa n .i:~:!I'~~:::::::::::;' ••••• __ \Ii butter with all over low heat. Slir 
larlic, paraley, v.z teaspoon IOlt, Pt'pper 
and 2 cup. water. Cook until hot. Rt
move from heat and slowly add bte~d 
crumbs and cheese, ltirrlng wllh II ..... Ire 
whl.k. Combine with cooked I 
and tall. 

R & F Sale. Appointment 
Mr. Erne.t J. Ravarlno, i 

Sale. Manaeer of Ravarino & 
Inc., maken of the R·F Une of 
ronl product., recently announced tht 
appointment of Mr. Joseph A. HllIn 
as st. Louis Area Sale. Manalcr. In 
addition to the St. Louis metropolitan 
area, Mr. Hiller will .erve . outhern 
Mluourl, Including Cape Girardeau. 
Poplar Bluff and Sikeston . 

Mr. Hiller hal been active In 
grocery Industry In the St. Louis &tea 

for 20 years. For the past 16 yeurs he 
hal been with Purex Corporation, Ltd., 
a. Sales Representative and Unit Suo 
pervllor. 

A naUvo or St. Louis, Mr. Hiller 
'graduated from 51. Mary'l High School 
and attended St. Loul. University. lie 
II married and has three children. 

DeMaco Acquire. 
Alftb_AIHh 

The De Franclscl Machine Corrol'll
lion of Brooklyn, New York hll ~ lin· 
noun~d the acquilition of the aUt ' ~ of 
the Ambrctle Machinery Corporoil ion. 
Brooklyn, New York. 

Edward J. King, former Prcsidcll t of 
AmbreUe Machinery Corporation. has 
joined OeMaco as-Ealtern Markr linl 
ManDler of Snack Food and Spl :1111· 
bed Equipment 

Charlet M. Ho.kln. of the Ho· 'dns 
Company, Libertyville, Illinois, has 
been appointed We.tem Markctinl 
Manaeer "r SmaCk l"ood and Spccinlizcd 
Equipment 

Ambrelte Machinery Corportlt ion', 
complete line of extruders, cyclomixcr 
and Ipeclallzed equipment will be !lion
utactured, aervlced and .uppJied by Dc 
Franclscl Machine Corporation. This 
merline wUl increase the emcienc), lind 
productivity through expanded tll ~ lIi· 
tie. In enelneerinl. manufacturine, p ie 
and laboratory te.tlng tor the food lind 
ailed indu.tries. 

TUB MACARONI JOUR~AL 
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TEFLON DIES 
BRONZE DIES 
CROMODURO DIES 

DIES IN TEFLON WITH INTERCHANGEABLE ROUND AND AT 
OVAL SECTION ELEMENTS 

Addr ••• : Plinio e Glauco Montoni 
P.O. Box 159, Pistoia (Italia) 

APRtl, 1969 

Tel. 24207.26712 
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DURUM WHEAT 
-f .. 111 the u.s. Department of .... ricultu .. "Wheot Situation" 

DURUM wheal i. unique amon, the 
ftve claue. of wheat lTown in the 

United State.. BotanlcaUyo TrWcum 
dW'\lDl I. a species dl.Uncl from the 
common bread wheat.. There are two 
&eparate fonna of durum, of which only 
one I, atill a:rown extensively In the 
United Stale •• Red seeded durum, com
mon among world duruma, hal not 
been Important in this country alnee 
around 1950. Amber durum i. the lec
and form. Il haa kernels that are free 
threlhlng. white, and usually rather 
lana: and pointed. The kernell are alia 
translucent, which Ilvel them an am
ber appearance. Durum II the hardest 
of all wheat •. All the duruma now com
merdally ,rown In the United State. 
are of spring habit 

Wld,I, OroWII 

Durum has been widely ,rown In the 
United States since about lDOOj how
ever, It hal never accounted for more 
than ten per cent of the total wheat 
acreale. In 1929 It had expanded to a 
hlah of 9.4 per ctmt or lotal acreale, but 
had dropped to 2.1 per cent In 1959. 

The area planted to durum has Ihift
ed northward until the center of pro
duction II now in northeastern North 
DRkota. Over four-fUths of the U. S. 
durum crop II normally produced In 
this Itate. or the e.tlmated 1968 crop of 
101 million bushels, 84.9 mUlion came 
from here. Leaser quantltle. are pro· 
duced in South Dakota. Montana. Min
nesota. and California. DUrum produc
tion totaled 95 million bushell In 1928, 
but dropped to 1 mUlion in 1934, and 
hit a low of only five million bushell In 
In4. 

Came &om Ruaala 

Most of our early durum varieties 
were Introduced from southern Russia 
and the Mediterranean. Durum, like all 
spring wheats, Is highly vulnerable to 
various rult strains. Consequently, new 
and Improved varieties have been con
tinuously In demand. Of the ten varle
tiel grown in 1964, only one was In 
existence before 1924. Kubanka wa. 
probably the first Important variety. 

In the mid 1930'. Mlndum and Pen
tad became popular. By 1954, Mlndum 
accounted for almost seventy per cent 
of the total durum acreage. However, 
It. susceptibUlty to certain rust atraln:! 
hal contributed to Its decline in the 
past ftftecn years. By 1959, Mlndum had 
dropped to five per cent of the total 
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while Lanadon il IA Ramaey (released 
in 1958 under an accelerated varlety de
velopment prolram) accounted for al
moat eiahlY a1x per cent. By 196" WeUs 
was the leadinl variety with Lakota 10 
iecond place. These two varietle. had 
been releued in 1960. Leew,. • new va
riety of rust realstant durum wheat re
leased In 1988, has lained in popularity. 

Muk ... ad U ... 

only threo to four per cent of the 
world wheat trade. Weatem 
the major Importer of durum, 
all of which Ja on a commercial 
In the last few yean, the Unltcd Stalet 
haa Ihlpped mInute amountl of durum 
under the food old proarama. 

Durum II used for the manufacture 
of aemoUna, a purlfted mlddllna obtain
ed from tbe arindln, proceu. Semolina 
Is used in the production of macaroni 
and .pa,btU and related produ,." Quart· • .., DuruIII Re",,1t 
DomeJUc: we of durwn baa been fairly A record hlah durum wtw.at crop In 
aLable over the yea .... averaaina alllht- "North Dakota In 1988 and larler PI'f)o 
ly leu than thirty mllllon bUlhe1a. The ductlon In each of the other main 
exact level in any &lven year wID de-- duclna States pointed to a crop 
pend upon both avallable .uPPl.v and 700,000 bUlhels, accordln, to the 
quality of the crop. In yean of short cember estimate of the Statistical R~ 
IUPPly, other wheatt may be subsU- portlna Service of the U. S. Department 
tuted in the production of macaroni of Alrlcultun!. The 1968 crop was 47 
produc:lt. In a 198~ study, over twenty- perftnt laraer than 19&7's output and 
three mJlUon bushels of durum were eatabllshed a nevt record. 3,500,000 
e.tlmated to have been used for these acrea were harveste1, 29 percent mote 
produclt. than In 1967 as aro\\'cu were encour· 

Over the years, the durum a1tuation aaed to Increase plantin, ber.au~e of 
has been characterized by sharply fluc- Cavorable prices for durum In recent 
tuaUna production Qnd supplies, result- years which gave p"oducers bett~r rl!' 
In, In wide·ranling prices. The great turns than for other spring wh~a\. 
verialions in durum yields may be at- Yields averaged 27.4 bushels per uete, 
tributed to both weather and rust fac- 3.3 bushela more than In 1987. The crop 
tors. The variation in acreale seeded is was planted ahead of normal, and 
10 re.ponac to chanles in prices and growing conditions were gen~l ally 
Government prOlrams. As durum sup- favorable but harvest was delayed due 
pUel increase, the premium paid for it to excess moisture In tate August and 
over hard red .pring wheaL decreases, September. Quality of the crop wat 
thus tendlna to d1scourale further ex- redu~ lome by rain and weatht· .. In 
panslon. the northern grow Ina areal. 

MlJ:mHpolla Muk •• 

Minneapolis has long been the major 
terminal market for durum. It i.J also 
an Important mllllni center. The Great 
Lakes are the principal export point, 
allhouah lome durum mOVI!S out of 
Gulf and Atlantic port •. 

Durum II arown In many countries: 
the maIn producers are the MedIter
ranean COUntries, North America; the 
Soviet Union ,and Argentihla. But Ar
gentina and Canada are the only major 
exporters of durum wheat. The United 
Statel has exported larle quantities in 
the palt three years, but previously 
most of the production was consumed 
dome.t1cally. During years of hIgh 
prlcel, some countries export durum 
and Imporl cheaper bread wheats. 
World d~rum trade is smal~ totaling 

QuaUtr R~rt 

A summaI")' report of North Dill:ola 
qua1lly showed 194 samples tested rep
resenting 2,071,000 bushels of dU I um. 
29 percent Iraded No. t: 23 pe ~ rent 
No.2; 21 percent No.3, and the bal.,nre 
of 27 percent graded No.4, 5 and ~ ;.m· 
pie irade. Tell Weight averaged 59.1 
pounda Itatewlde, two pounds bdow 
last year's test wellht. 

The major dearadlng factor was tulal 
damaged kemela with a statc average 
of 4.8 perc~nt. In dockage tests, 10.3 
percent of the IBmplel contained under 
0.5 percent: 20.4 pcrcent had 0.5 10 0.9 
percent; and 60.3 contained dockage of 
I percent or over. 01 the samples tcst· 
ed, 83 percent fell In the subclass Hard 
Amber Durum; 24 percent In the sub-

(Continued on page 24) 
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Quort .. l, Durum aeport
(Continued from page 22) 

clalS Amber Durumj and 13 percent 
Durum. 

The mill grind used 14,689,000 bUlh
el. of durum from July through Decem
ber, 1968 compared to 14,359,000 bush
els for the .tmilar period In 1987. MJIl 
output waa 6,670,000 hundredweight. 
compared to the previoul year, 6,328,-
000. 

Expo'" 

Export. during the J...:riod .aw 23,-
461,000 buahel. inspected. Nearly all of 
theae tranlactlons were dollar plel. 
These In.pecUons compare with 12,982,-
000 bu.hels Inspected for export the 
same period last year. Best customers 
in the period were as follows: .... ... , 
Italy 8,719,000 1,282,000 
France 5,2~,000 2.7.81,000 
Netherlands 3,923,000 2,772,000 
Algeria .,857,000 2,539,000 
Bel,lum .,099,000 1,888,000 
All others 2,598,000 2,210,000 

Conodo Licen_ Hew Durum 
A new durum wheat variety, Her

culel, hal been licensed by the Canadi
an Department of Agriculture. Devel
oped at the Department's Wlnnlpe, re
learch Itatlon, its attribute. are said to 
be earlier maturity and shorter, strong; 
er Itraw. 

Hercules yields In the black-loll zone 
of Manitoba and eastern Saskatchewan 
are about equal to Stewart 63, while 
Herculel matures one week earlier and 
II nine Inches shorter. 

Harth Dokoto Mill 
Eighty-ftve percent of all the durum 

wheat In the United Slates Is produced 
In the heart of the nation ... Ihe rich, 
fertile land of the Red River V;~!J4!Y of 
Ihe North. The North Dakota 1Yll1 and 
Elevalor Is a thrivhlg, modem mm, lo
cated at Grand Forka, North Dakota, 
In the heart of the durum fieldl. 

Forty·seven years ago the North Da· 
kota MU1 and Elevator held official 
opening ceremonies. Today they have 
the nneal .emollna and durum flour for 
macaroni products, milled right "on the 
spot" where they can select the best 
quality durum wheat. Complete labora
tory tcstlng facilities assure conltant 
high quality. 

The North Dakota Mill and Elevator 
employs over 200 people. Beside .. the 
durum division, they have a hard 
spring wheat dlvlison, feed division, 
and ,rocery products, luch as nour and 
pancake mixe,. 
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The mll;:::aronl Indultry findl the very 
be,l Ir. durum ftour and Semolina at 
the North Dukota Mill Ie Elevator
Ourakota No. 1 Semolina, Perfecto 
Durum Granular and ExceUo Durum 
Fancy Patent. They allo find an ex
perienced .Iaft that undentand. the In· 
dualry, and II ealer to help with any 
problem. that may arise. 

Over the palt halt·century, the North 
Dakota Mill &c Elevator hal work~ 
conilitently with the macaroni manu
facturers, hl'lpln. them to develop 
quality palta producLa. 

Commlulone .. Honored 
Seven North Dakota wheat lrowers, 

aU palt members of the North Dakota 
Wheat Commiuion, were honored at 
the Grain MarkeUn. and Traruporta
tlon Seminar held In Bllmarck recent
ly. The), were ,Iven public ftCOInltlon 
and were each award~ a plaque with 
the Inac:ription, "In teCOlnltion of aerv
lcel rendered. to the wheal producers of 
North Dakota as a member of the North 
Dakota State Wheat CommlaaJon." 

Recelvlnl the awards were Oeorae 
Mikkellon of Starkweather, Howard 
Hardy of Besch, Sydney Hoveskeland 
of New Rockford, Otis TOllett or For
far, Arthur Knorr or Sawyert James Ole 
Sampson of Lawton, and Robert Huff
man of Re,ent. 

.::.-.---
Let'. Go to the Movl .. 

Colored 81ml have proven to be a 
very effective tool to tell the ItOry of 
North Pakota wheat. Through the use 
of nationwide television, Skyport Cine· 
mas. and diltribution by the oversell 
omces of Oreat Plaina Wheat, Inc., the 
film. "Durum-the Standard of Qual
Ity" and "Hard. Red Spring Wheat" 
have been Ihown to audience. world· 
wide. 

Durin, the past two yean, "Durum" 
haa been teleca.t 383 times with an 
estlmat~ total audience of about 7,· 
761,000. In addition, throughout the nat 
tion the film has been viewed by dubs, 
or,anllBtlonl, Ichools, colleaes, and 
cinema'. Distribution cosll for this fUm 
all! equally shared by the National 
Macaroni Inltltutt", Durum Wheat In,tI· 
tute, and the North Dakota Wheat 

to acquaint restauranteurs. chef .. nUl rio 
tlonlsta, school lunch and In.tltutlo! Ji 
cook. and supervisors the proper prel \
ration of taay macaroni, Ipaghettl t. l d 
egl noodle dishes. Presently It Is ('~ j. 

mated that one out of three meal j; is 
ealen away from home. The inCl'eDH d 
use of talty durum macaroni produd l 
In public eaUnl places wUl lead :0 
lreater aceeptance of them in the hom~. 

Cereal Ch,ml.h Elect la .. 
Dr. E. J . Bau, AIIoclate Director of 

HeRareh, International Millin, Com
pany, MlnneapoUs, has Ju.t been named 
prelldent.elect of the American Ano· 
claUon of Cereal Chemisls In man bill· 
loting by the 2,000 members. 

Bass hal been with International 
Mllllni Iince 1960; prior to that he was 
with the Board of Oraln Commiulonefl 
tor Canada at the Grain Research Lob· 
oratory In Wlnnlpe.. HI. academic 
work was taken at the University of 
Manitoba where he received hll doc· 
torate degree In 1954. 

The enzyme. of the cereallralns and 
problem, of barley maltlna have becn 
amonl Ihe research intereltl of B055. 

His work for the AACC hal been bolh 
In the technical and administrative 
Heidi. He has served on many technic'ol 
commltteel and nl general program 
chairman tor the 50th Anniversary 
Meeting In 1956: a. editor of Cenml 
Science Today 1963·68: as national 
treasurer, 1984-68; 01 director, 196B 10 

present. 
Other Of8etn 

Elected to the national office of aecr," 
tary In the AACC Is Dr. Donald E. 
Smith, Research Auoclate. Gener." 
Mml, MlnneapoU •. 

A two-year term on the Board of 0 . 
rectors was won by Dr. G. Norm:1 I 
Irvine, Chief Chemist, Board of Gru, 1 

Commluloners ror Canada Dnd Dirt" 
tor, Grain Research Laboratory, Wlnn 
pe,. 

Appointed to complete an unexplr, ! 
term 01 Director i. William J. Fort. 
cone, Vice Prelldent, Marketing, ML . 
shall Dlvi.lon, MIi!s Laboratories, Ell.
hart, Indiana. 

lnala11allon 

Commlaaion. The newly elected officera wl11 I" 
The durum film has been translated ' Installed at the AIIoclaUon', Mth All ' 

Into Spanish, German, French, Dutch, nual MeeUna In Chicago, April 27·Mny 
Portuluese, and Japanele, with prints 1. Dr. Byron S. Miller, currenl pre5l· 
available throu,hout Europe, South dent.elect. will allume the prealdenc)' 
America, Japan and Canada. at that time. An expected 1,000 cereal 

Another co-Iponlored fUm Is titled 
"Macaronl Mf!nu Malic." Thill Is an 
educational and demonstrational story 

and food IcienUs", wive., and guests 
from the United States, Canada and 
leveral overseal countries will be In 
attendance, ----

Tit! MACARONI JOURNAL 
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FILTER EQUALIZER 
for equalized extrusion on automatic presses. 
Approved by reputable machinery manufacturers. 

Bert Fania, General Manager 

GUIDO TANZI INC. mallll/aclll'" of macarolli ::tJiCJ 

The birthploce of mocoroni novelties. 

Telephone: 312.647.9630 6917 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 

A'lIL, 1969 
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Intornotlonol Milling 
Orgonl ... Conlum.r 
' ..... ucb Dlvilion 

i N a move aimed at preparinl tOf In· 
crealcd growth, International Mill

ing, Minneapolis, hal reOta.olled ill 
corporate structure. A new consumer 
prc::luctl dlvl.lon has been created, 
three existing divisions have been re-
allaned and tour men have been elected 
vice pre. ldents of the company. 

The new consumer products division 
will market all Rout, mixes, wheat 
germ and other consumer products lold 
through grocery store. In the U.S. 
Jam:!. H. Kallestad has been elected 
vice president and will bei!ome general 
manager of this division. He was for
merly a division vice president and 
director of marketing. 

The Induslrlal food. division will 
have responsibility for the manufacture 
and sale of product. \lold to bakeries, 
In.tUullonl, macaroni manur.cturera 
and other Industrial u,ers In the U.S. 
Robert M. Howard, formerly manager 
of marketing planning, hoi been elected 
vice prcsldent and will become general 
manager of this division.. 

The Supersweet dlvilion will have 
responsibility for all of 1M's formula 
feed, eli und turkey operation. In the 
U.S. Elected vice president and aeneral 
manager of this division Is Wesley C. 
Baker who was fonnerly dlvillon vice 
president and assistant general man
ager of formula feed operations. 

The International division will have 
responsibility for all operations In 
Venezuela, Ecuador and Mexico 'and all 
other overseas activities. Andre Gillet 
has been elected vice president and will 
become general manater of the Inter
national division. Mr. Gillet was for-
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merly a division vice president for 
Latin American operation-. 

Canadian operaUonJ of the company 
were not aft'eeted by the reoflanlzaUon 
nor were the company'a U.s. ,rain 
operations. 

Lloyd E. Workman, fonnerly vice 
prelldent In charae of the U.S. flour 
mIlllna: dlvillon, will become a:roup 
vice president and wilJ have relponsl
blllty for all U.s. food procculna: actlvl
liel carried on by the consumer prod
ucts division and the industrial foods 
division. Darrell M. Runke, formerly 
vice president in charle ot formula 
feeds and overseas operations, w1l1 be
come aroup vice president and will 
have overall reaponslblllty for the In
ternational division and the Superswcet 
division. 

To Bllmulala ExpandOD 

These changea In otlanization are de
allned "to stimulate expansion In each 
of our market areas with particular 
emph .. ts on the altraetlve Institutional 
and consumer markell." said WIl1Iam 
G. Phllllps, president and chief execu-
tive omcer. . 

"It Is abo desllned to develop a 
. tronl, youn.. marketlna - oriented 
manaaement team," he .ald. "We are · 
alvlng specific dlvl.lon a:eneral man
al en the re.porulbillty for both pro: 
ducllon and markellna functions In 
each of our major product tines and 
freelnl up the group vice pre.ldent. for 
vital lonl-range planning, personnel 
and corporate development acllvltles/, 
he said. 

Phillips, fonnerly president of Glid
den-Durkee, Cleveland, who joined 1M 
a. president and chief executive officer 
la.t October, explained that the reor
aantulion recolnlze. the "totally dlf-

....rtM ........ 

ferent market demands for our va!,),inl 
product line •. " 

Cbaa,. to Coa.".~ 

International MllIIna:, which became 
8 public company In Jllnuary 1964, hilS 
annual ,ales of about $350 ml11lon. Phil· 
lips pointed out that the firm Is in Ihe 
proceu of chanaina Ita marketlna di· 
rectlon in the U.S. and is placln • • tronl 
emphasis on the consumer malket. par
ticularly convenience foods. 

The company last month moved lor 
the fInt time into the U.S. convenience 
food market with the Introduction of 
four new consumer mixes under the 
Robin Hood brand. The company has 
been a leadlna producer ot Robin Hood 
consumer mixes In Canada tor mnny 
yeart. 

1M, one of the world's largest !luu r 
ml1len, hal been a:radualll reducing 1\1 

dependence on Rour mllllna In tecrnt 
years. Of Ita total annual ",Ies appro~ j
mately 30 percent now results fr.,m 
non-Rour mllllna: actlvltle. compared to 
about ten percent eight yean ago, Murh 
of thl. non-Rour millin, a:rowth hus 
been In consumer products and formu
la feedl. 

Olb., NOTH 

In other moves related to the I t!

ora:anl18t!on, Lee W. Walden, dlvll h,n 
vice president and director of servlc~'s, 
hal been named division vice president, 
production. He .ucceed. Paul Bortz 
who has been appointed division vice 
president, production consultant, re
portln, to Workman. 

William B. Deatrick, division vice 
pre.ident and lenera) .. Ie. manaler for 
bakery products, ha. been promoted 10 
division vice president and director of 
marketln,. In hi. new pOiltion Deatrick 
will be relponslble for bakery, durum 
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3nd export product sales in the U.S. 
Sal F. Mantato will continue as durum 
5ales manager, reporting to Deatrick. 

Anthony L. DePasquale, alliltant 
general a.o.Iel manaler for hakery prod
uct., hal been promoted til general sales 
manaler for bakery p'-:~uct •. He will 
report to Deatrlclr. 

the company's Overseas division. He 
returned to Minneapolill last summer 
and his dulles were expanded to In
clude IM'I entire LaUn American oper
aUons. He .tudled at Pan s University. 

XaUHlad 

Ka1le.lad, 38, has been with Inter
national lor 17 yean, mostly in market
Inl capaclUes. In lI~n he transferred to 
the company's New York sales office 
and In UI60 was promoted to assistant 
re,lonal sale. mana,er. Kallestad re
turned to MinneapoUs In 1963 as lales 
manaler, special products, and two 
yean later was appointed central re
alon leneral lalel manager. He was 
named dlvilion vice president and gen
eral sales manaler for Industrial prod
uct. In 1960, and In 1967 he became 
division vice president and director of 
marketlna:. Kallestad II a University 
of Minnesota araduate with a de,tee In 
economic .. 

Howard 

Howard, 45, joined 1M In 1947 In the 
company's enalneerlng department In 
Minneapoill. and In 1950 wal trans
ferred to Buft'alo. N.Y. a. division en
alneer. He returned to Minneapolis In 
1952 and In 1957 was promoted to 
director of mllling and enllneerlng. In 
1961 Howard was appointed eastern 
rellon producllon managcr and last 
August became manager of marketing 
planning. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Minnesota with an engineer
ina: delree. 

Baker 

Baker, 49, Itarted with InternatlonaJ', 
Supertweet division In 1053 loon after 
Ihe company purchased this formula 
reed operation. He became sales man
Oller for Nebraska In 1955 and was pro
moted to northern region sales manager 
:md transferred to Mlnneapolll In 1960, 
Baker was appointed allistant general 
manager for Supersweel in 1085 and a 
year later was promoted to division 
vice president. He graduated Irom 
Iowa State University at Ames. 

aWel 

Gillet. 42, Is a native of Paris, France. 
lie joined International In 1951 In itl 
New York asle. omce and transferred 
to 1M'. headquarters In Minneapolis 
later that year. In 1958 GUlet was 
named general asle. mana,er f)f Inter
nallonal'a Venezuelan amlll.te and 
moved to Puerto Cabello. Two years 
later he was appointed aulstant man
aalnl director. Gillet was promoted to 
manaalna director In 1963 and In 1966 
he became a division vice prelldent In 

A'IIL, 1969 

Golf.n' Not. 
Chairman at the committee arranl

Inl the Golf Tournament at the Winter 
Meeting was Sal Marltato, Manaler of 
Durum Sales for International Milllni 
Company. 

As master of ceremonies at the Ital
Ian Dinner Party, Sal araclously dis
tributed the award. to the successful 
lolfers. 

The following Saturday, he went out 
to play for his own pleasure on the 
Pre.ldential Course of the Diplomat 
Country cru'b. Here the March of 
Dimes was holding a Hole-In-One Con
telt for doUar contributions. 

Sal put hll tee shot on the ninth hole 
ten Inche. from the cup. This was the 
closest anyone came to the pin aU day, 
and Sal won a dozen goU baUs. 

Thl. Is the clolest Sal ever came to 
lolna: In the hole for any charity I 

General Mill, 
Goon For Growth 

General Mills has announced the 
formation of four new operating divi
sions as a major step designed "to pro
vide an environment for lrowth," 

Named the Bla: G Division, Sperry 
Dlvillon, Golden Valley Dlvilion and 
Betty Crocker Division, they will re
place the Grocery Products and Flour 
Dlvlalons of the company. They will be 
re.ponslble for all consumer package 
fOods, bakery flour and Ireln opera
tions, fonnerly responsibilities of the 
predecessor divisions, Each new divi
sion will be a leparate buslneas unit 
with re.ponslbllIty for marketing es
tablished product lines as well 8S de
velopment 01 entirely new enterprises. 

Operations assigned to the new divi
sions accounted for more than 60 per 
cent of General Mills' sales and operat
Jng prolUs reported for fiscal 1907-08. 
As a result of the realignment, no Gen
eral MUls opera tina: unit will account 
for as much as 20 per cent o( the com
pany's .ales. 

PhilOioph, of Growth 
In announclnl the reorganization. 

James P. McFarland, President and 
Chief Executive Omcer of General 
Mills, said, "Growth Is central to our 
management philosophy. These orga nl
zatIonal chanles are designed to con
centrate even greater attention on 
growth. Each of the new divisions Is of 
a size that will pennlt maximum flexi
bility with decisions made at the low
est possible management level. Genera l 
Managers will have clear responsibility 
for achieving growth ." 

The Big G Division will be respon
sible for ready-to-eat cereals; the Sper
ry Division for Gold Medal Kitchen
telted Flour and other consumer flour 
brands, bakery flour and grain opera
tions: the Golden Valley Division ror 
snacks, baking mlxel, potato products, 
caueroles and Dac'Os; and the Betty 
Crocker Division for dessert mixes, In
cluding cake mi xes. frosling mi xes, 
ready-to-spread frostings, brownie nnd 
cookie mixes and puddings. 

Big G DITlslon 
Named General Manager of the new 

Big G Division Is C, W. Plattes, who 
joined General Mills In 1947, became a 
Vice President In 1904 and Director of 
Markellng for Cereals In 1967. Ass istant 
General Manager It Arthur R. Schulze. 
He joined General Mills as a product 
manager In 1062, becoming Marketln~ 
Manager for ndult cereals In 1000. 

Speny Dl"ll1on 
Darryl J. Woodland Is General Man

ager of the new Sperry Division. A Vlcc 
President since 1065, Woodland Is a 
veteran of 3D years' service with Gen
eral Mills. He has been General Man
ager of Sperry (Western) Operations 
alnce 1963 and General Mannger of the 
Flour Division since January of this 
year. James J . Feeney serves as As
siltant General Manager of the Sperry 
Division. After joining General Mills In 
1948, Feeney udvunccd through a series 
of sales and marketing assignments, 
becomlnc Marketing Managl'r for pack
age Hour In 1080 and for snacks In 1907. 
Gordon E. Whiteman continues os Vice 
President and Director of Groin Opera
tloo •. 

Golden Vaney DI"lslon 
General Manager of the Golden Val

ley Division Is F, Caleb Blodgett. who 
(ConUnuedon pOle 28) 
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Growth for General MIII_ 
(Continued from pige 21) 

lolned the company In 1981 after aerv· 
ina: as President or Frank H. Blodlett. 
Inc .• a millin, firm In JanesvUle, WI •. 
Most recently Director of Marketinl for 
flour ond mixes, he wu appointed II 

Vice President in 1968. Ro,er S. Carl~ 
son I. AI, I.tant General Mana,er. For
merly Dl~tor of MarkeUn. tor Inaclu. 
~otatoel. caneroles and baklnl mixes. 
he also served 81 Director of Marketing 
for cereal •. He became a Vice Pre.ldent 
in 1967. 

... 117 C_ D1rio1oD 
Walter R. Barry, Jr., Rcvel al Gen

eral Manaler of the Betty Crocker Di
vision. He joined General MUll r.s a 
grocery producll salesman In 1958, be· 
coming a District Sale. Managcr in 
1961. In 1962, he moved Into the mar
keting organlzatJon as a product man
ager. Since 1967, he has &erveel 01 Mar
keUna: Manager for deuert mi.u •• 

All four General Mana,en plus the 
exlsUn, aales organlutlon and packa,e 
foods manutacturing and distribution 
facilities report directly to H. Brewster 
Atwater, Jr., who' beeomes Vice Presl· 
dent, Consumer Foods Group. He, In 
tum, report to Donald F. Swanson, Vice 
President 

Wei •• Noodl_ 
Ideal Macaranl M.rg. 

A noodle buslneu started in the home 
ot an Immla:rnnt Hungarian couple in 
Cleveland In 1923 has ,rown Into a 
$20 million-a-year specialty tood busl· 
ness that may offer Ita: stock to the pub· 
lie In the near tuture. This was revealed 
late lasl year by President Albert S. 
Welu, ot The Weill Noodle Company, 
who said the Interest! at his stili close· 
ly held company had been combined 
with those ot American Mushroom Cor· 
poration ot Wilmington, Delaware. 

These companies, with Conte brand 
canned tomaloes, the many kinds ot 
"Mrs. Weiss Noodles" and soups, mush· 
rooms and other products, have tour 
plants employing 500 persons. aceord· 
ing to Mr. WelD. 

Mr. Weiss will continue with his 
present management at his company's 
50,OOO-square·toot plant at 31313 Au· 
rora Road. Solon, Ohio. 

Weiss' late mother, Bertha, began 
making her now tamous noodles for 
commercial purposes In ht:!r kitchen In 
1923. Her late husband, who had been 
a high school principal In Hunlary, sold 
them to neighborhood. slores. 

When store owners, and later restau
ronteurs, tasted the noodlel, orden Iky-
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rocketed, and the couple b.d to "nt 
their ftrst t.ctory-a 10ft on East 123m 
Street, whef't!! nel,hborhood women 
hired out to make the homemade 
noodles. 

The bUllneu began Its next era at 
expanllon under the direction at their 
son, who attended Case Western Re· 
serve and Ohio Slate Unlvenltles, mak
In, a name at the laller Inl tltution 81 

fullback on the vanity football .quad, 
on the loccer team, and In tennll In 
which he Itlll I. active. 

Mr. Welu conceived the Idea ot put
tinl the noodlel inlo cellophane to sell 
them to Itores. The company has .hown 
lremendoua ,rowth In the palt 45 yean. 

IdNl Mecuoal Nargar 

In late January, Ideal Macaroni Com
pany ot Cleveland mer,ed Its interelts 
wl1h thOle at The Wells Noodle Com
pany and Amt!rlcan Mushroom Cor· 
poration, Into a complex that is plan
nln, to '0 public this year. 

The mer,er was announced 'by Al
bert S. Weiss, Chairman at the Food 
Division ot Iron Mountain, Jnc., holding 
company for the complex and operator 
at Itoralv "auits In New York State: al 
well as President of WelD Noodle Com
pany. 

The mer,er was completed throulh 
an exchanle ot Iron Mountain .tock tor 
shares of Ideal. 

Leo IppoUto. Muqar 

There wll be no chanles In manale· 
ment or personnel ot Ideal headed by 
President Leo C. Ippolito, whose broth· 
er, Victor D., II phYl lcian tor the Cleve
land B."Ownl and Indians. 

IppolUo Is slated to become a director 
at Iron Mountain. 

Ideal Macaroni Company WolS started 
In Cleveland In 1993 by Pacqual Ippo.o 
lito. .and has operated trom ItJ Iarle, 
modem plant on ftve acre, at 26001 
Richmond Road, Bedtord Heights, 
alnce 1958. 

Unl.enal Food. Acquire 
Sc:h .... rl. Ch .... 

The purchase ot the aneta of H. E. 
Scheberle Company, Inc. at Broadhead; 
Wisconsin, by Universal Foods Cor
poration at Milwaukee was announced 
by Robert T. Foote, President at Unl~ 
.venal Foods CorporaUon. 

The H. E. Scheberle Company II a 
manutacturer ot Italian cheese and has 
a labor torce at approximately 80 em
ployeel. The purchase price was not 
disclosed. 

Commentlnl on the new acquisition, 
Foote laid, "The purchase of the H. E. 
Scheberle Company, Inc. II a further 
.tep In the acquisition polley of our 

company and enabl •• WI to better sup
ply the ever IT'Owin, demandJ tor our 
product .. " He said that H. E. Scheberle 
hal annual sale. at approximately 
$3,000,000. 

Unlvenall1 a dlvenlfted producer lJ( 

yeast and allied bakln, produetJ, Ital
ian-type cheeae., chill powders, papri
ka, 10UP and ,raV)' basel and other 
specialty tood. marketed to food proc
ellon and to inatltutional, international 
and consumer markets. 

Universal Foodl .wllh headquarten in 
Milwaukee has planll In Milwaukee; 
Oakland and Wellminister, CaWomla: 
ChicalO, Illinois: Belle Chaue, Louisi
ana: Peru. Indiana: Bellevl1le, New Jer
sey and throu.hout the State of WLJ
conaln. 

Wh.at Food. Foundatlan 
Wheat .rowen, ftour millen, bakeh, 

macaroni, and bulaar manutacturen 
organized as the Wheat &: Wheat Foods 
FoundaUon, Inc., the nation', ftnt unl
fted alribuslnell· lndultrlal complex, 
have gone into action. One at the ftnt 
projects will be to lollcit con,reulonal 
IUPPOrt tor a 10nl ranle plan of re
aearch, education and public Intorma
tlon, laid Chairman Howard L. Morton, 
a Longmont, Colorado wheat ,rower. 

F1.,. Yean of P1umlog 
Formal .tructure wal liven the toun

dation at an Initial meeting In Chicago, 
and the sellion marked the end of a 
Rve year period at plannlnl between 
tarmen, processon and food. manufac
turers. The foundation a1l0 plans to ex
plore means at raisin, tunda, with can
slderat!on beln, ,Iven to an aSleument 
on each hundredweight of proceneti 
wheat product dei lined for domeltl ~· 
human consumptlon. Mr. Morton dc
c1ared: "We are pioneedn, a new can · 
cept of leU-help for American bu.lnes~ . 
We propose a selt·lmposed auelSmenl 
to finance badly-needed research and 
education on behalf ot man's oldest 
tood." He pointed out that per capitOl 
conlumptlon ot wheat products hod 
dropped from 210 pound. per year In 
1910 to 112 pounds today. With 1,700,000 
wheat tarmen, ab!lut 12' Oour millinG 
companies ot conlequence, and 20,000 
baken, It appeared 10,Ical to founda
tion officen that the ftnt proceuinil 
level II the correct point at which ttl 
collect such an aueument. The Indus
try produces In excess at 150,000,000 
hundredweight. at ftour annually. 

Vice Chairman ot the foundaUon is 
Georle S. pmlbury, the Pllllbwy Com
pany, with Steve Veaeck)', Campbell
TOllart Associated Bakeriel, al tre'S
urer, and Robert J. HUllard, American 
Bakerlel Company, lecretary. 
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Semolina Grind Off 
Production of straight semolina dur

um flour In the 1968 calendar year wa. 
down slightly (rom 1987, accordln. to 
the Bureau of the Cenlua. Strallht 
semolina production In 1988 tot.led 
12,489,000 cwb., against 12,534,000 In 
1987, a decrease of 45,000. At the lame 
time It was up 48,000 twt.. from 12,-
441,000 cwts. produ~d In 1968. 

Durum wheat ground In 19S8 totaled 
27,822,000 bushell, Dgslnst 28,532,000 in 
1967. D reduction of 710,000, or 2 per
cent. It also was down 1.216,000 bushel. 
from 20,038,000 ground In 1966. 

Strai,h: semolina durum flour pro.
duced In the Ont six month, of the 
1988·80 crop year, or July-December 
totaled 6,570,000 cwts., aaalOit 8,318 ooQ 
In the prevlou. year, for a lain of 2'n-
000 twtl., or .. percent. Durum irind I~ 
the .tx month. was 14.889,000 bushels, 
8galnst 140359,000 a year earller, ·for an 
increase of 330,000, or 2 pelUnt. 

Straight semolina durum flour pro
duction In December alone W81 1,0~O,-
000 cwt •. , against 1,062,000 In Novem
ber and 888,000 In December, lDe7. 

Production of durum wheat product. 
and durum wheat .rind by monlhs 
with. comparilons, tollow: 

.111 ."7 
Straight Durum Sltaight D'UUIII 
HmoUa. grlad MmoUu grlad 

(In thousand.) 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
Juty 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

888 2,00~ 1,1In 
1,190 2,665 1,111 
1,155 2,499 1,118 

870 1,937 785 
895 1,995 1,013 
'23 2,032 Q68 
876 1,962 832 

I,IO~ 2,470 1,192 
I,Ull 2,5~3 1,1'10 
1326 2,954 1,247 
1,062 2,395 1,001 
1,050 2,355 888 

2,659 
2,581 
2,626 
1,820 
2,3.7 
2, •• 0 
1,892 
2,748 
2,784 
2,719 
2,211 
2,005 

Peavey Praduct Development 
New product development wll be the 

eentral re.ponslbility ot three new em
ployee. ot Peavey Company. Dr. Jame. 
H. Dlt!tz, who hal had extenaive ex
perience In food technology, resea:eh 
and education, wiU head the product 
development operation In the corporate 
I"Csearch sections. Alex Krenle), a tor
mer teacher with commercial experi
ence as 0 chemist In quality control and 
re.eorch, w11l work on procea develop
ment In the company'. new product 
section. Mary Mullin, a recent Univer
sity of Mlnne.ota graduate with a B.S. 
degree In foods and business, wl11 be a 
home economist on the re.eorch and 
development statr, 

----
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Crap Quality 
Council Appointment 

William D. Drummond Joined the 
.tatr of Crop Quality Council a. Auo
date Secretary on March I, Vance V. 
Goodfellow, executive vice prelldent. 
.nnounced. The Crop Qua1lty CouneU 
II enlaled in .ctlviUel In IUpport or 
aa:ricultural ruearch, extenalon, peat 
control, and crop Improvement pro
lrams atredlnl croPI lrown throua:h
out North America. 

"We are delilhled 10 have Bill 
Drummond join the Council statr" 
Goodfellow .ald. "He h .. done an e;
cellent Job u exlenllon agronomilt 
with the Maltinl Barley Improvement 
Abaclatlon. Milwaukee, the palt three 
yean, and h" worked closely with Up
per Mldwelt research and extension 
sclenti.lJ, industry groups, and crop 
producen. 

Former !:xllalloa Ageat 

From 1953 to 1966 Drummond lelved 
as a North Dakota counly exten.lon 
agent with aulgnmentJ In Grant and 
Nelson eountlel. Reared on D farm near 
GamlDn, North Dakota, Drummond 
graduated from North Dakota State 
Unlvenlty and oblalned a Ma.ter'1 De
gree In Agronomy In 1966. He II mar
ried and h81 four daughter •. 

Drummond'i brood practical, educa
llonol and Iclentlfte experience with 
crop production problems afTecUnl Up. · 
per Mldwe.l agriculture wUl be very 
helpful in his work with the Council, 
Goodfellow said. 

''The real problem that confront. all 
macaroni manufaduren I. not the co.l 
of the semolina but the price It will 
brlna: when properly converted into 
.alable products."-M. J. Donal 

Palta for the Needy 
Senator Georle McGovern of SOUP! 

Dakota won re.toratlon of a forty pel· 
cent budget cut for hi. Select Comm!! . 
tee on Nutrition and Human Needs II' 

committee hearlngl emphailled mal · 
nutrition and related conditions in 
South Carollna. 

Senator McGovern urged USDA lu 
add a palla developed from CMS II 

high protein food, to lis commodities 
dl.tributed to the poor. "Private Indus
try I. ready 10 produce it," he .ald. "and 
It can be delivered to the Governmcnt 
at a COlt of 10, per pound." McGovern 
al.o urled USDA to work wllh the 
grocery Indu.try to aaure thai the 
pOlta and other product. such al forti
fied bread are avalloble to .Iore. that 
redeem food .tampa. 

In related developments, Pre.idenl 
Nixon Indicated recently that the battle 
against hunger and malnutrition In the 
United State. will be a hllh priority 
Admlniltratlon laue. Secrelary of 
Agrlrullure Hardin pledged to "move 
every pOlllble felource" to wipe oul 
malnutrition In the country, Health, 
Education & WeUare Department Sec
retary Robert H. Finch announced he 
will order the National Nutrltlon Sur
vey expanded t-;. eover more Itate. In 
greater detalt, 

Dietary Allowancn 
Jume. J. Winston, N.M.M.A. Director 

of Re.earch. report. that the "Food & 
Nutritional Board ot the National Acad· 
emy of Sclence.-NatJonal Research 
Council. hu revised the recommended 
dally dietary aJJowance. tor men and 
women. The report pointed out thai 
"with the exc.:eptlon of Iron, patterns 01 
food con.umptlon and food .upplle. In 
the United b~.:.·qs pennlt ready adap· 
tion to and compJ • .!nce with the recom
mended dolly anowance •. " 
RKOIIlIMDClad for 

AI" 22 10 35 
Calories 
Protein 
Vitamin A-I.U. 
Vitamin E-I.U. 
Aacorblc Acid 
Thiamine 
RlboRavln 
Niacin 
Iron 
Calcium 
Pho.phorus 

N •• 
2800 
65 gm 
5000 

30 
60 me 
1.4 mg 
1.7 mg 
18 mg 
10 mg 

800 rna: 
800 ma: 

Wom.n 
2000 
55 gm 
MOO 

25 
55 mG 
1.0 mG 
1.5 mil 
13 mg 
18 mil 

800 mG 
800 mg 

FU.lr rnn ago B. 8. (before tal
monella), ell' in China were .elllng 

. ~or only .lx centa a dozen. That'. 
enoulh to make even a dyspeptic man 
hungry. 
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THE National Macaroni Manufae
turers Aa.oclatlon hold. it. 65th 

Annual Meeting July 13-17 at Del 
Coronado, Coronado, California. 

Famous Resart 

Channing, resplendent Hotel Del 
Coronado. hal reigned as monarch of 
We. tern re.ort h ... telJ for three quarters 
of a century-yet this maje'Uc estab
lishment hal never been more alluring 
than it II today. As II haven for relaxa
tion and wonderfully varied resort 
.dlvitJe., It has no peer. 

The hotel epitomize. the grand man
ner In a superb garden setting, sur
rounded by Itately tree. and framed 
between the .parkllng Paclflc and 
Glorletta Bay. 

There Is a plttull:lIque boathouse be
lonalnl to the hotel on GlorleUa Bay. 
ju.1 a .troll acroll Oranle Avenue. 11 
I. the headquarters for .al1lnl, watcr 
skIIng, or deep leo fishing by charter 
boat. 

On the north .Ide of Glorletta Bay is 
•• porty municipal golf coune. 

Seaeh and T.nnla Club 

On the hotel grounds are the com
plete facilities of the Hotel Del Coro
nado Beoch and Tennis Club with a 
heated .alt water turquol.e pool, ca
bana circle with pooilide sunning ter
face., championship tennis court., Bnd 
acre. at white .ond and beach. A chil
dren', wading pool and .upervlsed 
playground arc centers for the ener
Getic acllvJtle. at the younger .et. 

Crown Room 

The Crown Room is the hotel'. ma
je.t1e dining room. An architectural 
masterpiece thlr.t remains magnlftcent 
/lnd structurolly unchanged since 1888, 
It I. the exprellion of the hotel'. tradi
tional irand manner. Distinctive Amer
Ican and Continental cul.lne is pre
pared with pride and core-served with 
flair and a nouriah. 

The Victorian Lounge Is a rich-hued 
!howca.e for the grandeur of turn-of
the-century decor and a popular gath
crllg place for guests. 

Other meeting spot. Include the 
ICaslno Lounle on the terrace level, the 
Luau Room featuring Cantonese cui
sine and beverages with Polynesian 
personality, and the Ocean View Room 
01T the Ocean Terrace. This JaUer room 
Is an Indoor-outdoor lounge where the 
pleasing pro.pect of the blue Paclflc, 
Point Loma and the tumbling .urf 
blends with cocktail enjoyment. Danc
Ing Is an evening feoture In this de
lightful room. 

ApRIL, 1969 

Gn.ln San DI~o 

Coronado I. a part of the Greater San 
Diego complex, an area that boasts of 
Idelll weather, many attraction. of nal
ural beouty. and a most varied resort 
center. Without leaving San Diego 
County, you can tample the romance 
of an old Spllnlsh mission trail, the de
Jlghb of mountain resorls and mining 
towns, the wondera of the desert. Not 
too for awoy I. the fantasy world of 
Disneylond, and a .hort dl.tance down 
Ihe freeway Is Tijuana In Old Mexico. 
TiJuanli has 0 beautiful modern CIlIi
ente Racecourse olTerlng the thrills or 
thoroughbred rllclng overy SaturdllY 
and Sunday. Bullflghts are held on S!Jn
day •. There is 0150 the Caliente Grey
hound Club, joloolal, and the fascinat
Ing curio .hops of colorful Tljuona. 

San Diego itself oflera the world
ramous San Diego Z(loJ nod Balboa 
Park, with unique exhllJIt. ond IIhlklng 
scenic dclleht!. MissllJn Bay Aquotlc 

Park Is II rankng mecca for small boah 
and lIailing craCt . Sightseeing points of 
Interest Include Cnbrlllo Nlltlonal Mon
ument at the Up of Point Loma, the 
promontory thnt shelters San Diego 
Day from the Pacific. This Is where 
JUlin Rodriguez Cobrlllo marked hili 
discovery of Ihe CaHrornla CODst in 
1542. 

Up the const a little way Is La Jolla, 
with Its winding streets and stairstep 
tr, ~lOgraphy, dotted with lovely hom~lI, 
gardens, qualnl and chle shops and 
apartments. 

.Tours of Navy ships lit the Broadway 
Pier In downtown Stm Dicgo nrc tivoli
able on most week-ends. You con nlso 
visit the Marine Curps Recruil DC!pol 
on Friday afternuons for n colorful 
regimental recruit Ilt1rnrlc. San Dleno 
Harbor excursion!' alTer "iews of our 
mlghly Ntl\'y. 

Come. Enjoy III 
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11'5 easy Ic.IBUILD YOUR 

Till:: MACARONI JOURN,\1. 

PRODUCTION 
RESULTS 

wilh DEMACO 
To meet your requirements DEMACO offers 
you the widest possible production ranges 
for long goods, continuous lines and 
short cut I:ontinuous lines. 

Before buying investigate the many features 
and advantages of the DEMACO lines. 

Remember, what ... , you, n •• d., DEMACO 
help. you to op.rote fo,t., and with groote, profit • . 

I f you have a production problem, we 
have the solution. 

Call or write for details. 

DE FRANCISCI MAr.HINE CORPORATION 
46-45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn. N.Y. 11237. U.S.A . • Cable: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212-386-9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Ubortyville, Iliinol., U.S.A . • Phone: 312-362-1031 
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Promotional Allowanctls and the Fred Miller Case 
loy Harold T. Halfpenny, Genoral CounHl, H.M.M.A. 

A MONG an the anUtrult problema 
of the lall year, nothln, haa caused 

more alltaUon amon, both manufac
turen and dlstrlbutofl than the Inter
action of the Supreme Court and the 
Federal Trade Commlulon In the Fnd 
Neyen case. Both the opinion of the 
Supreme Court (luued March 1961) and 
the .ublequent Guide-Linea by the 
Federal Trade Commlulon, have roused 
an unequaled "uri')' of concern, speru
I.Uon and commenll. 

The ,tory of Fnd. M.,.n ha. several 
di.JUnd chapterl, each dependent upon 
the one P~dlnl It, and each under.. 
atandable only in view of Ita pffiiecel
Ion. At we shall lee, many of the com· 
mentatorl have loat alght 0: thl. Inter
relaUon,hlp; and lome are alklnl the 
Federal Trade Commlulon to chanle 
matten which It I. not within III power 
to control. 

",. Cowt DodoIoA 

The tint chapter in the .tory I. the 
Roblnson·Patman Act, which, thoulh 
much·malilned, sUll remains on the 
books for the C\iurt. to Interpret-and 
misinterpret. That Act was orillnally 
adopted In the 1930'., and Ita orlalnal 
Intent wal to protect .man buslneu, 
,Ivln, them the ome prlce·breaks and 
allowances as their larler competlton. 

N part of this obJective. one .eellon 
of that Act provJded that It Is unlawful 
for a luppller to ,rant promoUonal al· 
lowances to one "customer" who resell. 
the suppller'1 product, unleu the al. 
low.ncel are made available on propor. 
tionately equal term to all other cus· 
tamers compeUn, In the dlltributIon of 
the product. 

In the Fnd N.,..n case, a .uppller 
aold both to wholesalen and to Jar,e 
retallel'lj It ,ranted certain promotion. 
al anowances to the dlrect·buyln, re
tallefl, but did not make them avail· 
able to either the wholesalers or to the 
retailefl who boulht from the whole
lalers. The Supreme Court held thot 
any promotional aUowances offered to 
dlrect·buyln, retailers must al.o be 
made available to the retailefl who 
boulht from whole.alen. It reasoned 
that these relullers were "cultomefl" 
of the supplier within the meanln, of 
the Roblnson·Pdman Act, even though 
they did not buy directly from the 
.uppller. 

Because of thla lack of 0 direct rela· 
tlonshlp, there WlUl an apparent p~acU· 
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cal problem of how the .uppller wa. to 
reach the wholesaler'. cUltomen. The 
Supreme Court did not lolve thil prob. 
lem. but it did calt lome hlnll. It laid 
that It waa not necessary to by·pass the 
wholesalera, but could use them to dis
tribute payment. or administer the pro
motional pro,ram. It emphasized, how
ever, that the .uppller must lake the 
"re.pons.1bl1lty for seeing that the al· 
lowances are made av.llable.to all who 
compete in the resale of the product~~ 
As for how thl! wa, to be worked out~ 
the Court laid that the Federal Trade 
Commllllion would work out the nile. 
on the subject. 

This oplJ)lon was vl~wed with alarm 
by some commentatorl, al l!kely to 
jeopardize promotional p TO g ram I 

It Is the manufacturer'a duty. and sole 
responllblllty, to take effectlve IIcU ... n 
to Inform all competinl customers 
(that is, retailers of ita pi :xluct) of the 
availability of the plan, In.::ludln, its 
tenn. and condltlona. 

Once the manufacturer hal devised 
hll pion, his next problem II to noUfy 
all retail purchasers (those who pur· 
chase from him, and those who pur· 
chase fom wholesalefl) of the existence 
of the plan. 

The Guides .ugged that he may do 
thll by printing promotional material 
on the container of the product: Includ· 
inl the materials in a Ihlpplng con· 
talner: or publishing the detalll of the 
plan In a trade publlutlon which all 
retailera receive. Or, he mllht ask his 
wholesalers to lubmlt Usts of their cus' 
tomera. 

However. many .uppllefl wUl feel 
that thelle methodl are Impractical, and 
If they have a wholeaaler I)'stem of dis
tribution. they wUl probably tum to 
the wholesaler for help in this al In 
other problems. The Guldel te.::ognlze 
thll poulblIIty. 

The Guides Itate that the leUer's 
wholtaalen or other intermediaries 
may be utilized to inform retailers ..... ho 
purchase the seller'1 produ.::t. from 
them, of the promotional plan, For e:t( · 
ample, he may have the wholelalers 
notify hll retail cUltomers. Howevl·r. 

..~hl. doe. not relieve the luppller of h15 
responllblllty to lee that the retailer; 
are Informed. A auppUer may be i ll 
violation of the law If a wholesaler fo il.
to perform thll function completely. 

lhrough wholelalefl, and even en- The manufadurer may alao use th ~ 
danger the independence of whole· wholesaler to distribute any paymenit 
salers. Otherl tbou,ht It would dl.· due the relaner. 1n thll event. tI:1! 
coura,e most suppllefl from offering Ouldea .ullell that he do 10 upon rl!
.uch prolrams, whll~ sUIl a third group celpt by the wholesaler of adequnl~ 
thought that It would not be difficult proof of performance. Since the man u' 
to anange workable programs. Every· facturer mUlt assure himself that the 
one awaited the promised guide-llnel . payment. have been made, and th l! 
from the Federal Trade Commllllion. lervlce. performed. In a.::cordance with 
These guide-linel came sooner than. hll plan. he may. In tum, ask thl! 
they had been expeded, In the August wholesaler for proof 01 perfom'ance. 
following the opinion. We have felt that the N.,..n dc-

n. F.T.C. Quid.. clilon, and the blterpretlve OuldeJ, 
may well oft'er an expanded role for the 
wholesaler In ,the dillrlbutlon proctS5. 
There will ~ many problems to be 
worked out, but we are confl.dent that 
thl. can be done satlsfadorlly to both 
luppllera and wholesalers. 

The Guides fiflt pointed out that It 
Is the responsibility of the manufac· 
turer to provide a legal, correct plan
that la, one which Is available to all 
competing customers on proportionally 
equal terma. Next, It . emph~lIl~1 thnt (Cl?ntlnued on page 30) 
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Fred Meyer Ca_ 
(Continued from pale 34) 

Certification Br Wbo ....... r 

A problem which will ariae between 
the manufacturer and the whole .. ler 
II that the manufadurer wi1l have to 
require lome form of certlftcation trom 
the wholesaler, Itltin, L"Iat nolUleation 
ha. been made, or paymentJ dillrib. 
uted. Thll II already beln, done, and 
at lea.t one manufacturer I, already 
• aklnl hi' wholesalers to execute cer
tlftcatlon. 

Theae ronn. atate that thl:: whole181er 
hal mailed promotional bul1etlnl out
Unln. the manufacturer's pl.n to .U of 
the whole .. ler'. retaU eUltomen. The 
wholttaler 11 abc .f\:1ulred to atate that: 
". accept the relponslbllIty of makin, 
thl. adven ·- "'I ron I .... m avaUable on a 
proponlonately eq., .-l ball. to all retail 
.tore. to which I lell these products." 

It I. understandable that manuflc
turera .hould ask tor .ome auurance 
alon& these lines. However, the whole
saler'. assurance cannot nlleve the 
manufacturer ot his basic liability. 
Whether there could be a IUlt by the 
manufacturer a,alnlt the wholelller, 
It the manutacturer II held liable In an 
action by a relaller tor non·notltlcatlon, 
Is an Interestln. le,al problem which 
we hope will never have to be ,olved. 

CommeDtarlel 

The depth ot the Intere,t tor the tu
ture In thl. lubject l.a demonstrated by 
the t,ct that the pUbllcaUon "Non
Food, Merchandlsln," devoted most ot 
III January, 1989 lnue to • dllCUlllon 
ot the Guideline.. The dlf'lerent reo 
actions to them are lIIu.trated there. 

One article, called ''The Guidelines 
Are Fine" wal submitted by the Na
tional Federation at Independent Busl
nell, Inc. The view explt=lded Is that 
the Guideline. will have thele bene
ficial eft'ects: (1) Enable the FTC to 
effectively entor-e the law; (2) Elimi
nate the practice ot glvln, preferential 
discounts to tavored customers through 
evasive maneuvers, and (3) Brtn. about 
honest advertlsln • . The Federations re
.earehers concluded that the main pur
pose ot the Guldellnel Is fC·nltabllsh
Ing honesty In the market plwre, p;ld 
that the arguments a,aln.t adoption 
are "quite Ipecious, or contrived to 
muddle the main Issue." 

The ma,azlne'. editorial summary 
did not take such an optlmlltlc view. It 
telt, tor one thing, that the "effect of 
the Fred Meyers Decision hal caused 
some firm. to withdraw all promotional 
nllowant'es." It adds some specltlc crltl· 
clsms: (1) Distributors of numerous 
small object. will facc dlnlcult practical 
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problems; (2) Any manufacturer Is "re
sponsible tor an exact check to make 
sure the wholesalers don't miss one 
comer mom-and· pop .tore" In notify
Ing retailers. It. flnal summary: "the 
FTC guidt=llnes deroal"t tram the path of 
reason." 

In addition to comments In trade 
journals, the Federal Trade Commls· 
sian ha. received hundreds of written 
comments, and must sometimes regret 
ill Invitation to the public to partlcl· 
pate . 

I am of the opinion that the FTC will 
use a "rule at reason" in any proceed
Ing based upon the actions and Intent 
of the manufaeturer to tallow the law 
or rulea. It i, unlikely the Commission 
would attempt to require unreasonable 
or Impossible procedures. 

Many of these commentators have 
lost track at the basic tact that the 
Guides merely outlined how to comply 
with the law as set torth In the man· 
date at the Supreme Court In the Fl'Id 
M.,.n cue. It was the Court, not the 
Commluion, that cast upon the manu
facturer the relpon,ibllity tor maklna; 
hla plan available to all retail custom
en. The Commls,lon, in tact, took a 
very liberal view or that responsibility 
by aUowln, the manufacturer many 
altematlvel-Includln, the publication 
ot his of'ler In trade loumals. which 
hardly seems adequate. And It was the 
Court, not the Commilllon, which .ug
gested that wholesaler. might be used 
in carry In, out the manufacturer'. reo 
sponsiblllty. 

Guida Tanll 
Guido Tanzi, the die maker. came 

from a tamlly of macaroni manufactur
ers In Torremagglorc, in the Province 
at Foggla, Italy. 

His tather, Valentino Tanzi, put the 
boys to work In a plant established by 
their grandfather. They were protlclent 
in all phase. of the buslneSJ. but Guido 
was especially Intrigued In the makln. 
ot dies. At an early age he was off to 
Naples to lerve al a die maker's ap· 
prentice. Then he went to Milan to 
open his own shop. Here he developed 
a new shope called Mafolde or Elena. 

He emigrated to New York City In 
191 ... where he found employment In a 
die making establishment unUl he 
('auld go Into bu,lnelS for hlmsclC in 
1922. 

In 1922 Guido Tanzi developed the 
dies tor Yolanda and FusUIl. Through 
the years he has developed many well· 
known specialties sueh as Rotlnl, Cava· 
telll. BerretH. Gemclll, and others .. 

In 1943, Guido Tanzi began opera
tlonsln Chicago, and tor the post Ofteen 

yeara ha,heen located In Niles. Illinois, 
a luburb at Chicago. 

PlonNr in T.non 

He was 8 pioneer In the use of tenon. 
!zed dies. developing a one-piece die 
plUl~ with tenon and later tellonlzlnl 
bOlh the walla and the pin. This not 
only pul a smooth .urtace on the ex. 
terlor of macaronl tubes but on the 
Interior .s well. 

Tenon dies hove been used success. 
fully In extruded noodle prodUcts Dnd 
are used In large volume prodlldlon for 
KraIt Noodle Dinners. 

To equalize extruslGn In automallc 
prene., Tanzi has been workln" with 
machinery manufactul'ers to denlop 
the niter equalizer. This device mnkl'l 
tor more regular exln:"lon and a redue· 
tlon ot the amount of scrap tram trim· 
mings. 

Gr.at Cook 

Dert Fanla, on adopted son 01 Guido 
Tanzi, hall assumed the management of 
the I,h",.., U "j Guido continue. to develop 
new Idcas and takes new Joy In cook· 
Ing. Herc ,s a recipe that comes from 
the mautro himself. 

Genae .. Sauce For Four Penonl 
2\.i to 3 pounds Sirloin 

4 Onions, finely chopped (each about 
the .Ize of a big lemon) 

~ pound ham fat, chopped nne (pre· 
terably Italian prosciutto) 

\.i cup Wine, White Sauterne (Musca· 
tel it you prefer sweet) 

Beef Broth (homemade Is betler) 
Pecorlno Cheese (sharp) 
Salt and pepper to taste 
n~ pounds MOJlaceioli or Ri,atoni or 

Shells ( ..... hlchever you prefer) 
In a trying pan, casl iron or thick 

bottom. cover onions with cold W;ttcr 
and boll at low heat, stirring cont :ou· 
ously, until waler goes down. RenlU\'C 
tram frying pan and place In a pinto·. 

In the same pan, cover the bOl ~om 
with all, and render the chopped fot at 
low heat. Add the onions and continue 
cookln, until they are browned. "au 
this mixture through a .Ieve, tryln~ 10 

extract as much 81 possible. 
Add to this some broth (\.i to I Cli p) ; 

return to tlie trying pan with the Oleat 
which has heen rolled like Braedu!c. 
Cook at high name while turninG the 
rolls of meat until they arc browllcd. 
Add wine which has been heated, ;md 
enough broth to contain the amount or 
paltn to be used. As the broth dlmln· 
Ishes. keep addln« more broth. 

For a seccnd dish, sllcc the meat and 
cover with the same sauce. 

65th Annual Me .. lng, M.M.M.A. 
Del Coronado, Corotlado, California 

Jul, 13-17, 1969 

THE MACARONI JoUItHAL 

Bert Fanis, General Manager 

GUIDO TANZI INC. mal/lilaC/lim 01 macaroni 2>io& 

Telephone: 312-647-9630 

APRil., 1969 

The birthplace of macaroni novelties. 

6917 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 
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Now's the Time to Utilize Our Fresh Opportunities 
by Arch N •• GOth, E •• cutiv. Vic. Pml ..... t, Ch.",ber of Com",.... of the United Stot .. 

A NY chan,e in direction requirn 
contlnulna eoerl)'. Olherwbe It 

would not be • chan,e, but. halt. Thl, 
I, tNe of object. in motion and alto ot 
men Htkln, protreu. 

Thu. the Nixon Administration, if It 
II to advance aJonl a new caurae, need.! 
the IUpport of those who wanted the 
chan,e. 

We Ire Rein, new t.ce .. new meth
Deb and a new pollUcal philosophy be., 
In& Introduced Into natlonalludenhlp. 
But how fir the new Admlnlltntlon 
Joel from here w1ll depend on the 
force that baeD It up. 

The Admlnl.tratlon can't be lett to 
10 It alone. Not In a li'1'le 01 I:normou. 
problema and conflict. such al we have 
today, And especially not when the 
trend toward more conservative prin
ciple., which President Nixon repre
Hnb, caU, for vo)unt.ary IcUon II • 
.ub.Ulute tor more ,ovemment. 

When a football player recoven an 
opponent', tumble he doeln't lit down 
to nsl He makes a quick adJultment 
from defenllve to orrenllve errort find 
move. ahead with a new bUnt ot 
eneJ'l)', 

Should bu.lneumen relax now th~y 
would be leaving a vacuum In publlc 
arr.ln which preuure Iroupi would 
quickly ftil. This would m.ke It more 
dll!lcuU tor the new Admlnbtf'lltion to 
Itay on the rilM coune. 

But by seWn, the more tavorable 
opportunity of the precent moment 
bu.lneumen can be decllive In reltor~ 
Inl the Incentives and treedoml ot 
choice which the individual American 
h .. loll In recent time •. 

The road ahead will, at course, be 
hotly conte.ted. 

Those who favor more lovemment 
Intervention will never let up. 

They will take advanta,e of Mr, 
Nhcon's dlmcultie. In deaUnl with l'\ 

Democratic Conlreu:. 
They will be hustling to relaln 81 

quickly as possible an advantale they 
have enjoyed a long time. 

We will be lucky, In fact, If they don't 
teach the re.t of u. .ome leuons In 
daring, and In devotion to cause, that 
we could have used when we tdt the 
trend lolnl alalnlt UL Let'. Ite, for 
example, it dll4ppolntment or apathy 
becomel a problem tor the other Iide 
nOW-but I would not recommend that 
we count on It. 
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The lellalaUve and other public IIf
taln prolTams that have been In Oper",. 
tlon up to nC'w are stil1 ballcally luod. 
The loala at our federallon have not 
chan,ed. We need only to Ihape our 
work for the new climate. 

You are certain to Ond a need for 
your services a. the pro,rams are ad. 
Justed. Volunteer to do what you can 
do be.t, and do It with a new Iplrlt. 
Thll seems to be what Prelldent Nixon 
had In mind In hll Ilolan: "Forward 
To,ether." 

Public Affol .. Conf ... nce 

V ICE Prelldent Agnew cited the 
Chamber of Commerce of the U.S. 

tor Its "admirable leadership and Inltla· 
tive" In the sphere of urban problems 
In a luncheon speech cllmaxln, arc· 
cent two-day Association Public Af· 

In this new phue of our slrussle we talra Conference. 
wlll need to be united and orsanlz.ed. "Your efforta merit tribute from a 
Our cause cannot be helped by Indlvld- srateful nation." he told the buslncss 
uala ensasln, In suerrUia warfare. The leaders who Jammed the luncheon to 
tuue la 10 1111 that the Individual can- hear the Vice Preslrt .. nl spell out a 
not make an Impact on it, and It la 10 five-point program \},I'OII . tl which the 
complex and elusive that he would Nixon Administration ' . (J~s to mo
rarely be able to Il!l a clear shot at It. blllze community and bllslne .. leader· 

The decision. that moat arred human ship behind the attack on such "(or· 
rights these days are made not on clear- blddlns problem." as crime. bll,ht. pol· 
cut points of Ideolo". but on such lullon, unemployment and Inadequate 
questionl as aovernment spendlna, tax- houslnl and education. 
ation, Jabor law reform and the shello The nve points Mr. Asnew listed arc: 
problem. Here II where freedom at per- 1. A strensthencd "Fiscal Fedclal. 
sonal InlUaUve Is at stake. ism" to enlist federal aid more cn,·e· 

To let the most out of your own et. Hvely. 
fort you .hould channel it through an 2. A national urban policy dl.clpU f\cd 
oraanlzaUon of like-minded bualneu- by clear cut acall and priorities. 
men which offen experienced leader- 3. A dynamic and different DPprm,ch 
ahlp and a wen.planned pros ram of to the human problems of our c1tll· ~ . 
action. 4. Greater empha.1s on achlevcftff·nt 

through private Investment rather than 
This delCribes the funcllon at your public expense. 

local and state chamber of commerce 6. Advancement of not only a IleW 
of your trade or profeulonal lUocla- . approach to urban dlmcultles, but a 
tlon. Here you will be united throuah new attitude. 
the National Chamber with the more The Vice President dcscrlbcd the 1\a' 
active bu.lneumen In every commun- tional Chamber's March 26 closed.dr
Ity and every line of buslne... cult tel~caat a. a "tremendou. cffurt" 

It you have not been active before, and announced his plans to participate. 
this Is the time to join up. It you're an Mr. Agnew .ald the business federa. 
old hand in or,anlzatlon work, take a tlon "ha. recognized the scopc and serl· 
fresh look at the poulbllltiel. ou.ne .. of urban problem •. It has dis· 

Drop In on your chamber or lUocla- played admirable leadership lind Inltia· 
tlon staff. You are almoat sure to ftnd Uve In this .phere. 
them adJusUna their action pro,rams "Your efforts m~rlt tribute from a 
to the new clrcum.tances In Washlns- Irateful nation. Your 'Forward Thrust' 
ton. It they aren' t, youra may be the pro,ram, Urban Action Clearln,house 
pu.h that sell the ban rolllng. and Urban Leadership Work.hop. ha\'c 
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Ilwakened and In.plred and Involved 
the private sector." 

Mr. Asnew Jlld that the Chamber's 
contribuUons offer "dramatic proof 
that the private sector I. both willing 
l>nd able to .upplement public efforts 
un a volunteer basts." 

In the two days of conference events, 
ml'mbers or trade and professional as
loeiations, chambers at commerce and 
business ftrml amllated with the Na
tional Chamber JlW, heard and brushed 
eibowl with new, continuing and asplr
Ina leadera at Conare .. and Nixon Ad
ministration alencles. 

CoDaWD_rhm 

The Conference opened with em
ph ... s on an uo-Io-the minute subject: 
Consumerism. The speaker wall Nation
al Chamber Vice President Jenkin 
Uoyd Jones, who Is publisher and edl· 
tor of the TuIJl Tribune, and a nation
ally syndicated columnist. 

Rather than try to buck the tide, Mr. 
Jones said, buslne .. men should see that 
future consumer regulati")ns are work
able, reaUstic and able to perform the 
public service advertised. "Nothlns 
seUs lcodl like conftdence," Mr. Jones 
declared. 

Legtalatl .. Illun 

Legislative bsues brought on free
swlnglna debate by two senators and 
two C(lngreumen at a ses.lon moder
ated by NaUonal Chamber Executiw 
Vice Pre.ldent Arch N. Booth. Eleetoral 
College reform was an enllv~~11 'ng 
luue. 

Senator Roman L. Hruska (R.Nct..) 
and Senator Birch E. Bayh (D· Ind.) 
locked hom •. Mr, Hruska asserted that 
the popular vote system would destroy 
our tederallst Idea of Rovemment and 
that small statea would have no say In 
Pre.identlal decl.lons. 

Mr. Bayh contended that reforms are 
needed becaule um3er our present Elec
toral College, B candidate can concen
trate on wlnnlnl the twelve most popu
lous Itate. and win the election while 
Ignorinl the voters of the smaller 
states. 

Rep. Richard Bollin, (D-Mo.). forth
rightly outspoken on a number of Is
SUel, agrecd that public employee 
Ilrikes were a. menace to the country 
and to the economy. He sold that rather 
than clauilylnl thl'm as management
labor dllpute., they should be com· 
promised and ended or prevented In a 
way to flivor the Cnod of all .oclety. 
~p. Albert H. <.Iule (R-Mlnn.), the 
fourth conareulonal paneHlIt, save II 

quallfted endorsement of proposed bloc 
granll of funds to atates, saying they 
might stimulate local private partlclptt· 
110n in attacklna urban problems. 
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Economr Examined 

An examination of the economy con
sumed on hour and a half during the 
second day of the Conference. The 
speakers wer.: Dr. Walter W. Heller, 
former chairman of President Ken
nedy's Council of Economic Advisers, 
and Dr. Beryl Sprinkel, .enlor vice 
president, Harrill Savings and Trud 
Bonk, Chicago. 

Moderating the discussion was James 
Jackson Kilpatrick, nationally syndi
cated newspaper columnist and tele
vlslon·radlo commentator, who lcd the 
economist-panelists over a broad area. 

Doth Dr. Heller and Dr. Sprinkel 
agreed that tax reform was Ions over
due. Each .aw lome good points In 
either a guaranteed Income or neeatlve 
Income tax If they would displace our 
present costly welfare system, and both 
forellaw continued tight credit curbs by 
the Fedcral Re.erve Board in it. nght 
on Inflation, but with no Immediate 
checkreins. 

Other Highlights 

One of the conference highlights was 
a special reception held for new Secre
tary of Commerce Maurice H. Stan. 
ond members of hili executive staff. 
Exhibits displayed the many services 
offcred to buslnessmcn by hili Depart
ment. 

Another extra dividend was ~.peclal~ 
Iy arranged visits for Conference par
tlelpants to the headquarters officell of 
three agencies: Federal Tradc Commis
sion, Labor Department and Depart
ment of Commerce. 

Participants were brlefcd by top of
Oclals. 

Closing the Conference WIIS a debate 
on tax Incentlvell for business to stlmu· 
late action on corc·clty conditions. Pan
ell.ts were Senator Charlc. E. Goodell 
IR-N.Y.); Howard Schuman, adminis
trative aSlllstant to Sen. William Prox
mire (D·Wls.); Dr. Rlchnrd Rosen· 
bloom, professor, Harvard Business 
School, and John G. Heimann, vice 
president and director, E. M. Worburg 
& Co. 

Caretok ... Form Progrom 
Wa lOhlngton reporter Ken Scheibel 

writes In Poultry & EgR MArketing: 
"It's beginning to look like the new 
Hardin Administration In ogrlculture 
will be a kind of 'cilretnker' program 
for the next few years." 

More,orJcJ more It Is sinking In that 
thcre will be no bold, ncw, Imaginative 
Ideas tossed Into the hopper to deal 
with the perplexing problems of farm 
production anil. lncome. . 

But the new teom at the Department 
of Agriculture may embark on another 

kind of program-providing more and 
better food to fced people who need It 
all over the world, Including the hun
gry In America. 

That the voters Jast NO\'ember called 
for a "coollns off' In this country'. 
boiling, frustratlna and rending course 
is the messase loudly heard and clearly 
understood In Washington. 

What the nation scemed to say at 
the ballot box Is that our leaders should 
give u. a breathlnl spell before pro
ceeding anew. This apparent wish I. 
renccted in the caliber of the nation'. 
new leaders. President Nixon'. cabinet 
is a group of obviously dedicated and 
dependable men-not colorful or ftam
boyant-but probably what the voters 
ordered. 

By now, this philosophy hu begun 
to trickle down Into the varioull 10V
ernment ageudes. It does not look like 
a year of ftreworks, new Inltlatlvell, 
new direction, or new Ideas. 

It probably will be a long time before 
Secretary of Agriculture Hardin comes 
forth with hi. own propo.al. tor tarm
Ing. Basic laws are in force through 
1970 so Hardin has plenty of time. 

What Ar_ Ih. Fact" 

Those who have known Secretary 
Hardin for years describe him as order
ly, methodical, and a atlckler for get
ting the facts . At times this slow. hi. 
pace and give. a cautious bent to his 
outlook. "What are the facts?" I. a 
favorite expression. 

President Nixon and SecretaT')' liar
din both appear ready to tackle the 
form problem In their own way and In 
their own time. They have ogrt!ed that 
human nutrition Is a basic problem 
today and both are dedicated to doing 
something obout It. This could be the 
mOlll exciting and innovatlvc prosram 
or the Nixon Admlnlatrotlon. , 

But Congrels also will cost It. Influ· 
ence Into the plr:ture. South Dakotn 
Senator George McGovern has uncov
ered shocklna conditIons in America 
Involving hunger and malnutrition. 
Senators lind representatives, being 
nlert politicians, know a ready made 
Issue when they see one-and In this 
case science backl them up. 

For the time being the new crew at 
USDA Is going to go along. They are 
not out to wreck the farm program. But 
by no mp.ans are they wedded to Itll 
perpetual exl.tence. 

The trend to corporate tanning Is 
likely to continue. There Is no way to 
s.top It Dnd probably no reason to do 
so anyway. One countermove probably 
will be the unionization of farm work
ers and this will come as no lIurprise 
to anyone. 
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• Pioneers of Modern Packaging 

HESSER HIGH·SPEED LONG GOODS 
PACKAGING·LlNE 

Totally Integrated .yam emll,20y. two HESSER electro· 
nlc welghera type GEL with automatic certoner 

• 110 , ..... pet' ""!'lute 
• Onl, on. ,,,"'0' '11111.11,,11 
• Certon •• to 11 01. qUlntlUI' 
• Handl •• 'PI,"IHI, thin 'P'lh.ttI, ",,,,,lcIIliI ""ea,onl, .to. 

Lln,ul"l ,h.p .. It .lIahU, "clueed oulput 

• CompullIl .. 1I .,I,h,,' ,11"11,, ••• adjultml"lt 
dwrlnl op.r,uon 
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• Ph'''I'""",1 .,I,M ,ccufle'" ••• ur •• 
• Unlq" ••• I.h.rd.tI."tult.t.nd .. I',..IK •• 'r.4l1ctM ..... 

FR . HE5~ER 

IIASCHINENFABRIK AKTlENGESELlSCHAFT 
STUTTGART·BAD CANNSTATT WIlllm6tnMny 

FOUNDED '"' 

• ...... de uNl ....... h' tfectlOfl 
r. W.,I"'.,. ... n.tI', ""'1'11, to.. 1"llIlIation on 

II, 'tl'" car'o",,, 
• Wal,h,,. fe, II, •• $01111. '11.11"1111,, avall.bl, 

• AlitoNtlc ",lIlnl ., ••• ",a fo, cllrlcll·,,""'., of load. 
Ir •• II".,,. to .,I,h,,. 

• AulDIIIIUe "~. p •• ,,. dlrlcU, connlct,d 

• CI"UflUOUI ... Uon carton'" tor .hart loodl 

• lIecltO"" ., •• ,I,hlrl 

..... '.". 
D.aAuMWn ..... CtIk ... ' ... .. 
........ Dr..-k ....... ,... .... 'CeIf .... ..,.u.AIaMIte.,C .. , .• ,. .... ,........ .... , ........... '".'.1_ 
[of .......... w ...... ac.., ..... D .... ' , .... 7UJO Pl.";:'::.':: ......... LW. ........ , 0"" .... N"'"tlIQ1I .... • I....... ..... L ............ ",D.'. 
..... LOL ............. .... IIUH_ 
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hila' 8oo,h D ... lopmenh 
Ballas Egg Products Corporation of 

b ,nesville, Ohio has been a supplier to 
Ih ~ noodle and macaroni Industry for 
Ib~ past forty years. 

To mamtaln steady progress, Ballas 
btlleves In product Improvement. In 
1966, when the U.S.D.A. required that 
all eggs be pasteurized, It was their 
tbought that a better method than was 
being used could be developed. They 
worked out their Vacu-Egg process of 
pasteurization, using a vacuum cham
ber to remove the air from the product 
prior to heating. This giVes a more 
effective heat tranlfer, prevents plate 
bum-on. The product then Is salmonel
la negative, with no coagulation or 
burnt or off-odor. 

Modnn Egg DrI'r 

BaUas has been working with a man
ufacturer of e88 drlen and nre now 
Installing 11 most modern ond advanced 
egg drier. It Is built exclusively as an 
egg drier and not a revamped milk 
drier. Yolks dried on this equipment 
are the best they hove ever seen. Egg 
yolk solids ore fast replaring frozen 
eggs due to their many odvantD~es and 
savings. Dallas Is determined to main
lain their position of leadership In suo
plying the kind of yolk that the noodle 
trade needs and wants. Products can be 
no better thnn the raw materials used, 
10 Dallas makes every effort to meet 
H'e most exacting requirements. 

Comple., Dryer 

dent Inspector who Is In their plant 
during breaking and packing opera
tions to supervise the kinds of eggs 
used and to sec that product meets 
USDA requirements on wholesome
ness. Sanitation Is a part of his re8pon
alblllty and he Is very thorough. The 
company's lnboratory results arc op ;' 
to him. 

Emphull on Quality 

Ballas knows that the frozen and 
dried eggs they produce can be no bet
ter than the ahell eggs from which they 
ore taken. From mony years of experi
ence, Ballas knows where to get the 
eaMs they want. Part of their produc
tion comes from the large number 01 
birds they control through direct form 
operations. 

Immediately upon deUvery to the 
plant. the eggs are put Into coolers to 
be sure the quality is maintained, and 
the eggs are at the proper temperature 
when broken. 

Ballas has other plans and products 
on the drawing boords. All of them are 
for better egg products, with conveni
ence and economy buill In. 

Cornell Popularize, Chicken 
"How would you like your chicken 

tonight _ slealtcd. sausaged, hashed, 
hot-dogged or chilled?" asks Jane 
Drody In the New York Times. 

An odd question? Not In the homes 
of thousands of central New York State 
residents who form the experlmenlnl 
market-place for Cornell Unlverslty's 
twenty-three new ways to cat chicken 
and chicken products. 

Chicken sleaks, chick-o-links, chick
en hash, "bird" dogs and chicken chili 
are omong the products developed and 
market-tested by poultry scientists to 
help bolster poultry prices by nndlng 
new uses for chicken and eggs. 

Product D .. ,lopm,nl 

Smoked chicken. "We call it 'Jew\!ih 
ham'" Dr. Baker remarked. uddlng that 
it tastes like hom ond 1m!! II similar 
sheil-lire, hut thot It comes from II 

kosher animal. 
Frolen omei!:'\s. Nome your variety

Western. pizzo.. mushroom, shrimp, 
pork. nnd or course, smoked chicken. 

A SOD-caloric chilTon pic (roughly 
half that of 0. regulur chlRon pic) made 
rrom egg white, geilitin nnd fruit navor
Ing. 

An apple-egg drink called Tren (for 
"tree" and "hen") was designed to satis
fy the nutrltlonul needs of those dash
ing Americans who drink their breuk
I!,.cl. 

Chicken SI,aks 

Among the project's most sucessful 
ventures were chicken steaks made 
from chicken pleccs knit together like 
cubed steaks ,lRd dipped In egg batter 
and corn Oake crumbs; chicken chili, 
seasoned Just like beet chili so thut 
most people can't ten the difference; 
chlken sticks, a couliin to nsh stick s; 
chicken bologna and frozen French 
toast. 

When Cornell nnt Introduced mild
navored chicken Irankfurters In 1062. 
they captured ten per cent of lhe hot 
dog market. Advertised tiS "bird dogs 
that don't bit hack," they uppea\cd 
mostly to older people who relt thut a 
mild chicken hot dog would he easy to 
digest. 

Chicken sQ.! 'sages-dubbed chlck-o
links-were de ; '!loped with the air
lines In mimI, Dr. Duker said. "Using 
chicken Insteud or pork," he cxplulnL'<I, 
"they could lIerve the same breakfast 
meat In any country." 

E91I Cookl •• 

Ballas maintains one or th~ most 
~Impletely equipped laboratories In 
the egg industry, under the supervision 
o! a quaUned laboratory technician, 
1:lIlned In an FDA laboratory on the 
~ 'stlng for aalmonella. Due to their 
many yean of e).portil,g egg products 
b'to countries having salmonella nega
live requirements bc!ore the U.S. had 
II,ch requirements. Ballas Is well ex
p:!rienced In avoiding the problem. 

The poultry product development 
program was hatched In 1000 after the 
dean of the New York State College 
of Agriculture at Cornell told 0. meeting 
of his poultry experts that the price 
picture of hens and eggs was In trouble. 

Egg cookles-Ouvorcd as peanut but
ter, chocolate or molasses-were de
veloped cspeciully lor the teen-uged 
girl. 

"Teen-uged nlrls hU\'e the lowest pel' 
capito. consumption or eggs-probably 
because they don't cut much of any
thing," Dr. Daker noh.'tl. 

All lots of frozen eggs, or egg soUds, 
u e completely chCt'ked and tested for 
"lmonella and runctlonal qualities be
ft rt' they are shipped from the plant. 
No product that testa salmonella posi
!i'le is ever shipped. While Ballas can
nut control conditions beyond their 
plant, their products arc guaranteed 
salmonella negative nt time of ship
ment. Their laboratory Is used for cus
tomer protection and Is located In the 
rame building as the drier and egg 
breakln, room. 

Their tlrst product emerged 0. lew 
days later-ready-basket cooked and 
colored Easter eggs. 

"We wanted to do something quickly 
and Easter was Just 0. rew weeks oway," 
explained Or. Robert C. Baker. head 01 
the program, with a slightly embarrass
ed grin. 

Then they went on to more Imagina-

The gool of the Cornell progrum ill 
to develop new products ,lnd estublish 
their marketubllity. then hope thut 
manuracturerll-there 15 no licellsing 
rtlctor Involved-will tllke ovel' from 
there. 

"We begun huving trouble with the 
housewivcs In our market test urell," 
Dr. Baker reculled . "We'd put some
thing on the murket. thl.!y'd buy it und 
like iI. and then tweh't! weeks hIler. 
when the test wus o\'er-It was gone. 

Go.emmtnt Inlpection 

The government is Involved through
out the food buaineas today. Bullas op
erates under the supervision of a resl· 
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tive game. 
From an experimental kitchen that 

combines the features of 0. butcher 
shop, ship's galley and researr.h labora
tory, cume u series or novel gustatory 
delights, among them: 

"The college. whose ntlme was on the 
label, statted Cl,tllng ungry letters. Su 
now we mllrket test under 11 Ilctitlous 
brand nllme-Cayuga." 
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" " 

Be a Imart bird: mark your calendar nowl 

April 14, 15 and 16 Bilmarck Hotel, Chicago 

(caincideo with the Packaging Show) 

Visit the Chicago Mercantile Exchange, I.e an 
egg-breaking plant, hear ideas for new products. 

GOLDEN YOLK 

,~l EGG YOLKS - WHOLE ,EGGS 

Egg Solids - Frozen Eggs 

All Our Eggs Are Vacu-Egg Processed 

Under Positive Prellure 

To Allure Salmonella Negative Product 

Continuous USDA Supervision of Breoking and Drying Plants. 

Phcne: 212-964·0114 
71 Hudson Street 
m;.W YORK. N.Y. 10013 

Phone: 614-453-0386 
40 North Second Street 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO 43701 
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All About Egg. 

BEFORE you Itart dyeln, and deco· 
raling your hard-boiled elll thl. 

year, or hanging them on your Easter 
E,g Tree (8 Pennsylvania Dutch tradl· 
tlon that', growing In popularity 
throughout the country), take time to 
relted on the amazing ovoid'. back· 
,round, In tact and In folklore. 

Fundamental Celli 

EUI-the fundamental cells of life 
trom which comes every livln. animal 
-are .1 varied In Jlze, shape and color 
81 the creatures that grow trom them. 

They come alna:ly-the penluln lay. 
only one or two elll each sealon-or 
In multitudes, .s In the 60,000,000 laid 
by the averale prollftc lady 0f.ler. 
They come In whites. plnkl, bluet, 
.reeM, yellow., redl nd broWlll. They 
may be plain, spotted, .peckled or 
hlotched. In ..... pe, they may be oval 
.1 are mOlt bird,' ella. or, In the InJeCt 
world-alobular, thlmble-Ihaped, pear· 
.haped, eylindrical, len.-.haped, tur· 
ban-.haped, or Oike the wheel bu,',) 
,haped like tiny milk bottle.1 

The .maUe.t bird, the hummln, bird, 
lay. the ,mallell bird e'R, but thl, reo 
latlon~hlp doe.n't alway. hold true. A 
cuckoo ell II about one-flfth the ,Ile 
of a jackdaw'" but both bird. are 
about the aame Ilze. The barnyard hen', 
eg, II about one-thirtieth of her body 
weight, while New Zealand', wln,leu 
bird, the Kiwi, laya a Ilx-Inch lon" 
three pound ell that equals a prod· 
Igloua one· fourth of her wel,ht. 

200 P.r Y.., 

The ell·laylng habits of the domel· 
tic chicken have been .0 artlflcially 
chanced by elg fannen, to get creater 
and more year-round yield., that It', • 
wonder all the ladln of the barnyard 
aren't candidate. for a paychlalri,t'. 
couch. Under nalural condition. a hen 
would produCt'! one or two broodl a 
year, each with 13 to 15 egga. But 
"egged on" by poultrymen, who pick 
up the egga every day, they just keep 
laying-an average of about 200 egis a 
year. One extra-eager hen laid 3~8 In a 
record yearl 

But It'a 011 In 0 good couse: elll are 
one of the malt nutritious foodl in the 
human diet, containlnl nearly all the 
known vltamlnl. One of the lealt ex
penllve and most venatlle 10Urcei of 
protein, elll through the ales have 
been baked, boiled, .:oddled; curried, 
poached, pickled, deviled, Itull'ed, 
Ihlrred, Icrambled, even roalted. 

U'I not hard to leU how the metaphor, 
"a lood ell." became a lenn of pralac 
-or how It I opposite, the ''bad ell," 
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became a IYnonym for the unreliable, 
dan.erou. fellow. But have you ever 
counted up the number of other com
mon .. ying. and tenna Invelvln. e.,I' 

c:a..mon Tono1aol_ 

If you bHd on ..... you walk wari
ly; If you ,poll .omeone', plan, you 
I:tnU aD 11ft 1D blI pock.t, if you INI 
aU Jour -srP III ODe baIk.1 or c:oua.I 
,our Chlclr:ellll befan lb., batch. you 
may well wind up In the embarrassing 
pOlltlon of bemg .., 011. ,our ,~. 

In addition to .eUln. Itself talked 
about 10 frequently, the ell hal played 
a prominent part in folklore and even 
rell,lon. Enl have lon8 been conllder
ed to have ,ymbollc properties. repre
aentlnl the orl.ln or earth, life IlIelf, or 
the aeat or the lOUt. Many ancient clv· 
l1Iulion. attributed. the orl.ln of the 
world to a "cosmic e .... • from which 
the universe wal hatched. 

F.rtl1JJy 1Ut. 

E.gl In fertility rile. were common. 
In 17th century France, a bride broke 
an e •• on entering her new home, to 
aSlure the birth of many children. 
"Oomaney" (te11ln, fortunel with 
en') wa. formerly a ritual in England 
on New Year', Eve, in Spain on Mid· 
aummer EVe, and In Scotland on Hal
lowe'en. Ell white wal dropped into a 
container of water-and from the 
shape. it Illumed, people tried to guess 
lhe Ihape of thln.1 to come. 

In many culturel, a dream of un
broken enl meanl lood luck or a wed
din • . A lapful of el" meanl riches
but brl.lken el.1 are a nlghtmare-a 
quarrel for eertaln. 

If yew happen to dream .. ~out broken 
e.I', thoulh. take heart by 'I"member
In. an old French sayln.: "You can't 
make an omelet without breakln. 

ell .... Maybe your dream wal merely 
.ymboUc of a dellclou. breakfaat to fol
low-or of a fe.t1ve enno. party in 
your futurel 

Cold Weather Siowl 
Egg Production 

Cold weather and Inow In the Mid
welt held egJ product~ production be
low levela of a year ago. USDA report
ed January production of liquid egg!; 
down 31 percent and dried ell produl.'· 
tlon down 48 percent. 

Walt and see leeml to be the polk)' 
of ell product users accordlnl to varl· 
('UI trade letters. Lata of product was 
lold In 1987 and ulers came Into 1068 
with good inventoriel. Such II not thr' 
caae In 1989 and 10 any easing of pr!l.'p 
wl11 probably lead to heavier demanl' 
which, in tum, will tend to belater tho 
market. 

On the other hand, a decrease II. 
price wl11 not be evident until mOl 

fresh elll are available to the egl! 
breakers. With more layers Indicate 
by the hatchery reportl and reasonabl 
feed costl, the re.ull wl11 be more eg~ 

production. Influenced by a .Iowdowl 
In the Iraln export bUllnellJ due to thl 
longshrlremen strike. there could h, 
more grain to be used 01 feed for live· 
stock. 

EggIOnTV , 
The ell indu.try received national ex· 
posure durinl the week of March 24 all 
the Romper Room, children'. television 
prolZram. 

Teachen on the prolram acquainted 
children and their mother. with some 
fundamental fact. about eil" The In-
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structlons were illustrated by a series 
of nve color slides featuring cartoon 
characters Super Egg and Happy Hen, 
created by Howard Helmer, the Poultry 
at Egg National Boord's Ealtern repre
sentative. The educatlonnl project was 
ulled "AU About Egss." 

Many of the .ame .tatlonl had tele· 
castl of chlck·hatchlng demonstrations 
on April 3, sponsored by PEND and the 
hatchery IndUstry. 

Walch for Egg Logillation 
"Thl. may be the ycar of the esg," 

warns William C. Foster, director of 
government affairs for Ralslon Purina 
Company. 

He recently told a meeting of South
eastern Poultry & E8g Producers: ''The 
egg will be the subject of possible 
farmer barlaining control and it milht 
be the subject of some new forms of 
supply control In the form of markct
Ing orders." 

hupecllon 

EU Inspection leglstaUon will follow 
many of the principles established dur· 
Ing the enactment of the red meat and 
poultry Inspection le81s1atlon In 1987 
and 1988. Foster 1I1s0 Indicated that lei
Islatlon requiring Inspection of flsh 
processing plantl will be Introduced In 
the Congress. 

The Inspection legislation, accorrllng 
to Foster, envisions 0 broad new sYltem 
01 IIssurlng consumers of the whole
someness 01 thele products (eggs and 
flsh). Under the plan, as Introduced J:oy 
Senator Wolter Mondale In the OOth 
Congress. 011 eggs would be Inspccted 
ond graded by federal, lind In certain 
ca!es, state Inspectors. "Presumably," 
Foster states, "all candlers lind super
visors in the eU processing plants 
would be federal employees." 

Foster ulled attention to certain pro
posed changes which mayor may not 
be Included In the lcglalntlon whcn in
troduced by Scnator Mondnle. These 
Int'luded the possibility of the Inlpec
tlon being performed by the Food & 
Drug Administration in lieu of the De
partment of Agriculture. Another II 
consideration of D survelllance-'.ype of 
inspection which would not require II 
federlll or stllte Inspector In the plant 
of 22,000 egg hllndlers at all times. 

Foster warned thot It might require 
further processors who dry or freeze or 
otherwise procell eUs to be under con
tinuous Inspection. 

"The legislation has a good chance of 
passo.ge," Foster predicted, although 
the ,paclftc provillonl ,till are subject 
to congressional hearings. 
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Go .. rnment Egg Reportl 
reb. I. 1969 U. S. Cold Siorag. RtpOrl 

Shell Ecgs 
Frozen whites 
Frozen yolks 
Frozen whole eggs 
Frozen unc1aulfled 
Frozen Eggs-Total 

Crop Reporl (4' SlatH' 
Shell elgl produced 
Average number of layers 
Average rate of lay 
Layer Repodl 

Cases 
Pounds 
Pounds 
Pounds 
Pounds 
Pounds 

Henl and Pullets of Laylna: Age 
Ens Laid per 100 Layers 

Supply Conlrol 

Supply control-type lelblatlon may 
become Important to egg growers ond 
e.g processors. Noting the hearing held 
on similar leglalaUon lasl year, he said: 
"It Is also true, and 1 think not a co
Incidence. thal the price of eus which 
was extremely depresscd during the 
enrly months lost year began to re
cover." 

He Indicated that similar legislation 
"almost certainly will be Introduced" 
again In the new Congren. He declined 
to speculate on whether or not It would 
be more acceptable than in 1968. 

Trucing steps leoding to the cnact
ment of Senate Bill 109 (Form Bargain
Inu Bill), Foster noted that many In 
Congress, In the Industry and In a~rl
culture generally, felt this legislation 
represented a satllfactory resolution of 
the question of fann bargaining, pro
viding the producer the protection from 
discrimination which he felt wos 
needed. 

"This situation, however, has chonged 
substantially," Foster laid. The Amer!
con Farm Bureau Federation adopted a 
nollcy urging the enactment of addi
tional legislation in this area to extend 
conliderably the reach of S. 109. Among 
other things, It would deflne on olj:rlcul
tural bargaining oSloclation, provide 
Itandanh for bargaining association 
recognition and strengthen marketinJl 
rlllhts and the deflnltlon of agricultural 
fair practices lind redeflne and broadell 
rights of bargaining al5oclotions under 
the antitrust law. 

"There Is a question as to whether 
or not labor union! would be Included 
under any deflnltion of bargaining os
sociotlons," Foster noted. 

In con"luslon Foster stotrd: "1 think 
It III evident that In 1960, the spotllRht 
wl1l be turned on egg inspection. The 
egg wi11 be the lubject of poulble far
mer bargaining control, and It aIao will 
be the subject at lOme new form. at 
lupply-control In the torm of morket
Ing orden. 

55,000 
7,737,000 

14,990,000 
38,465,000 
3,341,000 

80,533,000 

Jan, 1989 
5,699,000,000 

315,724,000 
18.05 

F.b.I. 1989 
315,373.000 

58.0 

reb. I. 1968 
75,000 

9.058,000 
21,473,000 
53,294,000 

1,839,000 
85,404,000 

Jan. 1988 
5,960,000,000 

325,702,000 
18.32 

reb. I. 196B 
323,072,000 

59.5 

Liquid Egg Production 
1/1 IIwu.'Wm,/r III p",mJs 

Product 1967 1968 
Plain Whole 239,735 223.419 
Whole Blends 161,i86 113,310 
Total Whole 401,221 360,'129 
Albumen 235,985 178,623 
Plain Yolk 87,791 54,072 
Yoik Blends 98,714 77.327 
Total Yolk 164,505 131,399 
Orand Totol 801,091 676,751 

Egg Solidi Production 
III ,IUIiUlIIIJS 01 pmmJ., 

Product 1967 1968 Perc.nl 
Whole 13,140 13,785 105 
AlbUmen 19,180 13,109 08 
Yolk 19,126 12,861 07 
Other 19,277 25,573 133 
Total '10,720 05,328 D2 

FDA Action 
The Food at Drug Administration Is 

.tepplng up lis tesllng of lood lor pos
sible contamination with salmonelln 
ond other harmful bacterlo. 

The Nallonol Center for Microbiolog
Ical Analysis has gone Into operation, 
al Mlnneopolls, olter functioning for 
four months on a pilot bosis. 

During the trial period, the center's 
stoff onalyzed somples frum seventeen 
DA district offices. Prlncipol products 
tested were Irozcn plcs, cooked shrimp. 
gelatin, and egg noodle products. 

The pUot tellts were sold to ha\'c 
estubllshed thot these foods were "gen
erally lIofe" but trouble sources were 
pinpointed. 

----
Egg Outlook 

A slight decreos~ in egg production. 
" substantial Increose In broiler output. 
and a small Increase In turkey produt'
tlon are in prospect for 1069. 

This eltimate come (rom the Agricul
ture Deportment's IlI6D outlook report. 

Egg production. now below a yenr 
ago, moy go "bove 1068 levels by the 

(Continued on p:lge 46) 
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APPROVED 

TRANIN EGG 'IODUCTS CO. 
500 EAST THIRD KANSAS CITY, MO. 64106 

Egg Outlook-
(Continued from page 45) 

end of summer, but oatput will likely 
total Ilightly lower for the year. 

Broile r chh:kl placed for marketlnl 
in the Rnt quarter totaled 4 to 5 per 
cent above a year earlier, and a larler 
increase II expected in the Iprinl. Pro
ducers reported planl to raise about 3 
per cent more turkeys this year. 

USDA said these changel "generally 
are in re.ponse to la.t year'l improved 
product prices for poultry and relative· 
Iy low feed prltea. With a wt in ell 
prodUction beginning lalt lummer, 
prices to producers of eggl Increaud 
lubstantially from the depreued In ell 
of the ftnt halt and for the year aver· 
aged moderately hllher. 

In the flnt half of 1969, egg prlcea at 
the fann are expected to averale lub· 
II tonllally above the 29.6 «nta a dozen 
in the lome period of 1968. 

Egg Men Look 
Fo. Stoblll ... tlon 

Poultry and eu men are looking 
hard at waya to atablllze their markela 
and prtcea. ''The breakthroulh to the 
forward prh:inl function of futurel 
marketa, aa compared to the traditional 
Inventory hed,lng function, it of great 
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Egg Production Mo ... South 
Production of elgl hal moved from 

northern atatel to louthern Itatel. In 
ten yean Georgia hili nloved from 
thirteenth to accond, and North Carg. 

Rack Stal. 
1 Callfomla 
:I Georlla 
a Pennsylvania 
·1 North Carolina 
.5 Atkan ... 
t1 'Alabama 
7 Tex81 
8 MllSlulppi 
V Iowa 

10 New York 
11 Indiana 
12 Ohio 
13 Florida 
14 Minnesota 

1.7 
'IUO.~86 

153,vve 
81"" 
80,682 
aV,6BO 
85,081 
79.952 
77,957 
64.28~ 
82.317 
81,51M 
~.'163 
M.242 
48.1~1 

potential Importance to the eil InduI· 
try," declared HOler W, Omy, Bumford. 
Uni-venity Food F.caearch Institute 
economllt, at the retf:nt Fact Flndlnl 
Conferentf:. 

Maurice Stein of Main Ell Farm, 
Onene, Maine. lpeaklnl at the 22nd 
Annual Southeu tem Poultry and Ell 
Auoclation convention in Atlanta. 
atrened the need for the Industry to 
brellk what he termed "the violent ell 
prico cycle." He noted that there 11 len· 

IIna from eleventh to fourth . Arkansas. 
not In the top fourteen producers ten 
yean alo, la now Rlth. Here'l how the)' 
Ihape up, based on lro .. Income, 000'5 
omitted. -I 

2 
3 
< 
5 
6 , 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
It 

Slat. 
California 
PennsylVania 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
New Jersey 
JI1lnoll 
New York 
Ohio 
Texaa 
Wisconsin 
North Carolina 
Indiana 
Georlla 
Mluourl 

1m ,1U.<" 
12M05 
118,077 
04,87~ 

V2,90n 
75,2311 

70,54-1 
67,57~ 
64,08li 
84,861; 
63,OJ 4 
62,049 
52,351 
48,7311 

erally no Increase in ell consumption 
when price. are down. Nor ia there evl· 
dence of decreasea In retail .alel when 
pricea 10 up but remain under 70t per 
doun. 

He proposed producer c:ontrol of the 
eu market throuah dlvenlon of apot 
lurpluael and production controla. In 
the lonl run, both produtf:tI and con' 
lUmen would beneftt from a more 
atable market. 

TIIB MACARONI JOUJOrIAL 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER 
Dramatically New In Appearance 

Side view noodle flnl.h dryer token at plont of Tharinge. 
Mocaronl Company, Milwaukee, WI.con.ln 

Clermont realizes that the basic aoOd'ness of a dryer is 
represented by the sum total of tlie core and attention 
that goes Into the design and development of each In· 
divldual port. Performance, dependability and quality 
you naturally expect from a Clermont machine - In 
super.obundance. But there are also many lesser 
points about a machine that can make It a loy to own 
and a pleasure to operate. In the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer many of these features-such as electronic can· 
trois, controlling the Intoke of fresh air and exhaust 
of excess humidity; control of temperoture; extra 

large doors permitting ready access for cleaning; large 
lucite windows giving clear view of the various drying 
stages: all are incorporated in the Clermont Noodle 
Oryer. 
The only Noodle Dryer available thot affords free ac· 
cess to the screens from both the fan chamber and the 
air chamber sides. 

The only Noodle Dryer that has conveyor screens that 
interlock with stainless steel side guides. Many other 
features are Incorporated that are solely Clermont's. 

But .. 0 .... H.' wh.t CIe,. ... t .. "., JOU "u,. ,.U 11'10, ... 'UN th.t wh.n 'OU •• t It, 
It will It. , .. ..,." ... n til. fI ..... .:"., ,.U h." ."., .w ..... 

Please consult us for full Information. 

Cf~~g;&j," 
Subsidiary of Carlisle Corporation 

280 Wollaboul Sireel 

lrookl, •• N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 

Telepho.e 1212) 387-7540 



!.:aibonti History 
Up to the y·~ar 1933 macar(lnl good. 

were produced In an artisan-like way. 
Th!: product was dried In the open aJr 
nect.llng particular weather condition. 
a. thole exl.llnl In the ItaUan rellon. 
of Abruu.o, Campania, Sicily and 
Liguria. 

Continuous Automatic: Pnu 

The two Ion. or the owner or a maca
roni factory, Itlll exi't1ne In Panna, 
Marlo and Giuseppe Braibantl. revolu
tionized the production of macaroni 
with the invention. In 1933, of the flnt 
automatic continuous preu. Thl. rna· 
chine combined In one the three tradi
tional machine.: mixer, knea~er and 
pre.l, and lave a perCect1!' 'Jnitorm 
product with luperlor It . ..:hnolo,lcal 
characlerbtics. 

Since 1922 Melin. Bralbanll elteb- I 

IIshed the BralbanU Company In Milan 
which loon achieved a world repula· 
lion u manufacturers or machine. and 
equipment for the producUon of maca
ronllooch. 

From that time on all stallea of the 
evolution and automation of macaroni 
industry are tied to these name. and 
can be resumed aa follows: 
19"7-The Braibanti Company .. eache. 

the total automation In the pro
duction of ahort macaroni 100ds 
and Bologna ahapes. 

1950-They develop the ftrst complete
ly automatic unit tor the produc
tion of long macaroni ,ood •. 

lOSS-They develop the ftrst automatic 
unit tor the production at short 
and called macaroni good •. 

Previously. In 1951, after some ex
periment. made by othera. the Bral· 
banll Company has developed the 1)'1-

tem of producing macaroni loods under 
vacuum conditions, which Is today gen
erally adopted. 

Larg. Volume Planls 

The concentration of Industries in 
factories havlnl large capacities has, In 
recent years, brought the construction 
of automatic & continuous plant. with 
very high output and also In thl. activ
ity the BralbanU Company has out· 
done itself. 

In fact, In 1962 they launched on the 
market the COBRA automatic preD 
and the respective automatic drying 
apparatuses that can produce 2200·2500 
Ibs. of long and short goods 1"Cspective. 
Iy. 

These plants have held tlle world 
supremacy In production until 1967 and 
have been surpassed in power by the 
newest COBRA 2000 preues that can 
produce more than 4.500 lb •. per hour 
of dry macaroni goods. 
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The appearance of these IllanUc 
machines on the market was at ftnt 
conaldered with IkepUcilm because It 
wal ~·ener.lly believed that the maca
ronllnduJtry would never Ute plantl of 
such • hllh output. 

Thll time too, the IkepUcl had to 
chan.e their mind because today the 
COBRA 2000 prelsel are operational In 
many large tactortel In Italy and 
abroad. 

The worklnl of said plant. hal 
proved 10 perfect, both tram a me
chanical point of view and from a point 
of view of the product quality, al to 
induce the IUle Barilla. factory to 

. '\~. 
• • 

order from the BralbanH Compony 
plants of even hllher capacities. 

Thul the IUperb COBRA 4000 presses 
were developed and the respective au· 
tomatlc dryers tor Ion. and short maca· 
roni .ooch reaching the Incredible out
put of more than 9000 lb •. per hour of 
dried Moods. 

The development of the COBItA 
2000 and 4000 preDes demonstrates 
that the Bralbanll Company has no ..... 
reached In 1Is construction luch terh· 
nicollevel and resultl that are not only 
unsurpaued but unlurpassable. 

"As machinel become more loph is'i
cated, the human probleml of techn..,l )· 
BY become more challenging." 

-SIr Eric Athby 

luhler Awarded 
Alg.rlan Contract 

A contract tor the erection of fIve 
flour mills, with a total dally capor I )' 

of 18,000 cwt., hal been awarded Buh : r 
Brothen. Ltd. of UJwll, SwitJerland, b)' 
the Societe Natlonale S.E.M.P.A.C., 
Algiers. Also Included In the contr ., ~ 1 
are elevators and a macaroni factol"'. 
Three ot the mllli wlll procesl durur]' 
wheat, the remalnln. two bread whl·.I t. 

Ch .... Offer 
The Borden Company Is offering D 

2( off label promotion on itl thn'c
ounce Grated Panneun and Ramona 
Cheeae. 
Macaroni. 
Some short 
Some Ion. 
Macaroni. 

With tomato, 
With cheese, 
Either way 
Bound to please. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

TIME-AfTER-TIME ... 
MOIAII ASSUlfS rou Of HIGH QUAIITr 
GOlDIN YfLlOW fGG rOLl & WHOlf fGG SOliDS I I I 
Aha. " • 
'ro"'pt ,hlp",."t on Fro .... De,k Yolk •• Whol. E" •• E,. Albumin 

Changing Food Trends 
Changing trends affecting the food 

field are noted by Franklin W. Krum, 
Jr., tonnerly marketing manaler tor 
Campbe1i Soup, now marketing direc
tor for ad agency N. W. Aycr & Son: 

• "Profeulonal Mothers" - working 
wives put a premium on time In 
both food preparation and clean-up. 
There Is added affluence with two 
Incomes In the home. 

• Eating experlcnti!s In American 
hamel point to continuous eating 
and Q trend away from the tradition
al three square meals a day. Finger 
toods (much more inclusive than 
snacks) add to this tendenc.v. 

• The Big Menu Switch-what used to 
be breakfalt menu Is now served DS 

supper, and vice vena. Example: 
Pancake houses serve around the 
clock. 

• Switch In Household Rolel-as more 
married women work outside the 
home. More men are hopping In the 
supennarket., while the wife gets 
the car oiled and grea.ed. 

These trends pUl h lome old producta 
right out of the picture but offer oppor· 
tunltles for new products or old prod
ucts with new uses. U you portray your 

APRIL. 1969 

products differently, they will be 
thought of differently. 

Golden Grain TV llitz 
Colden Grain Macaroni Co. has an· 

nounced plans tor a $1 million tele
vision "bIltJ" In 40 top population cen
ten of the U.S. to advertise Its Rlce·a· 
Rani and Noodle-Ronl products. 

Paul OeDomenlco, marketing vice 
pn!sldent fo r the Son Leandro, Calif., 
food company, sold the advertlslnl 
campaign entails purchase of air time 
directly from TV statiMs In each of the 
40 areas and constitutes the !llrgest of 
Its kind ever undertaken by Colden 
Crain. 

He sold between 40 and 60 one
minute commercial spots will be pro· 
srarr.med seven days a week In each 
area during the three·month schedule 
that runs to June. Each spot will be a 
"piggyback" message, with a Rlce·a
Rani and Noodle·Ronl products shoring 
the time. 

"Where economically feasible, we 
will buy more than one TV Itatlon In 
each market," DeDomenlco noted. 
Commercials will be scheduled throuah 
both daytime and nighttime programs. 

PACKID 
5G-lb. I .... 
t. 200 lb. Dru",. 

One rule laid down by Colden Grain 
Is that Its commercials not be used in 
"predominantly violent shows," he 
added. 

The ad campaign, handled by Mc· 
Cann-Erlckson, will strive tor a mini
mum of ISO grotl rating points in each 
of the market. designated. DeDomenlco 
. tated that thl. compolgn represents 
the mosl intensc local spot campaign 
ever undertaken by Golden Grain. 

Communlc:uionl Mull B. Conrindng 
"Communications II not what you 

say, or how you soy it ; it's whether the 
penon you ore communicating with 
understand. , and believes, what you 
say."-Robert Leys, vice president. 
Allstate Insurance Co. 

Two.Thirdl of Tax Dollar 
Goel 10 Wuhlnglon 

"Today, more than two·thlrds of 
every tax dollar goes to Washington 
and lesl than a third stays home. Not 
long ago the proportlor. was exactly 
the opposite. This prese'lts an econom
Ic enlgma-one to w' ,lch a solution 
must be found."-E. Hornsby Wa!lson. 
chalrmun of the Pacinc Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. 
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Her.ul .. ot Po.ko,I", Show 
Availability and versatility are the 

key word, that describe the exhibit of 
Hercule, Incorporated at the AMA', 
38th National Packaging Exposition In 
Chicago, April 14-17. 

Availability relers to the company', 
second polypropylene Rim plant at 
Terre Haute, Indiana, which went on 
stream the latter part 01 December, and 
whh:h wl11 double Hercule, polypropy
lene ntm capacity when in full opera
tion. 

The 17 million-dollar laclllty, the 
most sophisUcated Rim manufacturing 
facility in the world, wll1 enable Her
cules to ,ubstantlany step-up delivery 
schedule. and provide better over-all 
. ervlce. All Rim produced at thl. plant 
will meet the same rigid .tandards II 
those established for the Hercule. 
EK!lOO fUm produced for electrical use. 

Versatility refers to the vDriety of 
balanced polypropylene 61ml produced 
by Hercule. and the .teadlly Increa.ln, 
number rjf application. for the ftlm. 

On display will be many application. 
for the balanced polypropylene ntm, In 
overwraps, shrink packallnl, convert
er appllcations, and nonpackaglnl and 
specialty use •. 

Aha Included In the exhibit will be 
a number of packaglnl machlnel which 
wl1l be In operation. Technical repre
sentatives will be in attendance. 

Du Pont Rlport 
Charle. B. McCoy, pre. ldent 01 the 

Du Pont Com~any, called 1988 a "year 
of recovery" for the ftnn in itl annual 
report to Du Pont stockholders. The re
port show. marked Increasel In sale. 
and earning. for the year and slates 
lhat the current outlook II for further 
growth In .ales and earnlnl. for 1969. 

The company's sales lor 196B reached 
a new high of $3,455 mUllan, an in
crease of 12 per cent over 1967. Earn
Ings applicable to the common Itock 
were up 19 per cent over the prevlou. 
year to $362 million, or $7.82 per .hare. 
This was despite the Impact of the 10 
per cent Federal Income tax .urcharge 
which reduced earning. per share by 
69 cent •. The record sales volume was 
attributed to sharply Increased salel of 
textile ftbe rs, a high level of production 
in the automotive and rubber Indul
tries, and Improved bUllncas activity In 
the chemical Industry. 

PlutiCl Sa1 •• Up 

"Sales of ['Iu Pont plastics rose to a 
record level In 196B, continuing the 
growth pattern of the palt decade," 
Mr. McCoy reported. He noted thut 
.ales of "Dacron" polyester and "Orion" 
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!to ''''US 

'roM •• !ekll" c... ....ml... By closer 
weIght adjustment of each package of pIpe 
tobacco, one company lOves 100,000 Ibs. of 
tobacco per y"or. Through .avlng' results 
from computer analySiS of weight letting' 
.aYe only a few grains of tobacca per pack. 
oge, they add up to bIg dollar .aving' 01 the 
end af 0 year. Wolter Muskot, vIce presl· 
dent of Triangle Pockogl Machinery Com· 
pony, Chkoga, palms a "molehill" of 
tobacco thot omounltd ta Q mountoln lOVed 
ot the end of 0 yeor. Muskat's ' Irm hos 
developed a computer onolysb program to 
determIne opt imum weight adjustment 0' 
packaging systems dedicated to either mols' 
or dry products. 

acrylic Rber. Cliso reached record highs 
in the year, but voiced concem over 
growlnl Import competition: "Syn' 
thetle textile Import. rose Iharply again 
in 1008 ·and . galned a larger 'share af 
the U. S. market, particularly In the 
case of acrylic and polyester produclJ. 
The.e imports pose a serious problem 
to the U. S. chemical and texlllc in
dustries." 

BubllcUart .. Contribut. 

Sales by Du Pont and It. con.oll
dated rubsldlarics out.lde the United 
States reached a record during the 
year. Tatal bUllneu abroad-.ales of 
fore ign .ub.ldlarlcs and nonconsoU
dated affiliated companies plu. Du 
Pont's export &nles-amounted to $700 
million, up $01 mllUan-13 per ccnt
from 1967 levels. 

Durlnl the year, Du Pont' • 
• ubsldlary began production 
and "Dacron" polyester, and 
pony's .ub.ldlary in the 
dam Itarted manufacture of 
acrylic ftber in Maydown, 
Ireland. A plant to produce 
spandex yam at Maydown will 
aperatian in 1969. Mr. McCay 
out that hDu Pan". favorable 
tlon to the nation'. balance 
menU remained high In 1968. 
past ftve yean, the company has 
ated a favorable balance of 
$1,000 million." 

Ro1. In Public Allain 

The prelldent devoted a section 
the report to a review of DuPont's 
In public arralrs. "We live In 
time.... he said, "and public 
invariably have private cOln"'ou,"" ,, 
Private industry cannot 
He .ummarized the company'. 
in the .tatement: "Du Pont is 
committed to good cltlzen.hlp •.. 
attempt, a. be.t we can, to balance 
urgency 01 each need agaln.t our 
source. and our civic obligations." 

One example cited by Mr. McCoy 
Du Ponl's Investment In air and 
pollution control facllltle.: $125 
at the end of 196B, ,11 million 
wal installed during the year. 
pointed out that the equivalent 
950 company employees are wlnk'n •• 
full time in environmental 
actlvltle •. 

The report 
".peclal civic obligation to 
munlties in which Its facilities 
(ated." In discussing action. un,dOl",,'''I. 
In the company'. headquarters 
Wilmlnlton, Mr. McCoy li. ted 
educational-support programs Dnd 
low-rent housing project for which 
Pont ha. provided ftnanclal backi ng. 

.. RI .. -O-Noodl ... ~~~:~;~~:.~'": The Golden Grain 
pony of San Leandro, 
flied suit charging the I. J . Grass 
Company of Chicago, IllinoiS, 
trade mark infringement, unfair 
petition and over-all package 
tlon. 

Golden Grain contend. that thl' I. 
Grall trade mark "Rlce·O-Noodle" 
the packale in which this product 
marketed are similar 
Golden Grain'. 
"Rlce-A-Ronl" trade mark Dnd 
The Court ha. been asked to 
jud.mcnt against the 1. J . Grass 
pony, a lub.ldiary of HYlrade 
Products of Detroit, and to 
profit. made by the defendant on 
product. 

TilE MACARONI 

Eggs 

C. Kaitis Company 
2039-45 H. Do",en Avenue, Chlcogo, 111. 60647 Phone Areo 312 384·0700 
U.S. Deport""nt of "trlculturo contlnuou. i"plant In.pectlon III. No. 21, USDA No. 1156 

PASTEURIZED WHOLE EGGS - YOLKS - WHITES - SPECIAL BLENDS 
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Packaging Show In Chicago 
With "Packaging's Next Slep" .1 the 

1969 theme tor the American Manage
ment Allaclatlon'. National Peckalln, 
Exposition and Conferen~, three day. 
of dlscuu lona wUl complement the 
(our.day show, in Chlcaeo In April. 

The exposition, one DC the I.raed In 
the country, I, scheduled for the Inter· 
national Amphitheatre, ChlcalD, April 
14 through 17. while the conference 
will take place at the Palmer HOUle, 

April 14 throUlh 16. Over 30,000 execu
tives are expected. 

Tho cmphalla at the conference will 
be on IORa·range planning tor pack.,
ina-the next Itep tor success-oriented 
companies who ftnd It harder each year 
to top palt accomplishments. 

~xhlblll, too, w11l place empha.l. on 
plan.~lnl for the future In term. of 
packegln,. There will be lome 98 dlf· 
ferent typea of packaging machinery 
and equipment demonatrated under 
simulated factory condltlona. Allo on 
exhibit wl11 be about 60 typea of ma~ 
terlala and auppliea, 23 type. of con
talnen, and 21 type. of packagtng .erv~ 
Icel. Amon, these general type. wl11 be 
hundreda upon hundreds of example. 
of each. 

Packaging Impact 

The keynote address for the conter~ 
ence wUl consider "Packaging'. Impact 
on the Long~Range Plan," fonowed by 
a presentation on ''The Buslne.s CU
mate In Which Packaging Will Operate 
In Five Yeal'l, In Ten Yean." The 
luncheon address on the firlt day will 
be devoted to "Changing Packa,e. for 
Changing Markets." 

On the second and third daYI of the 
conference, reglltrants will divide Into 
three concurrent sectlonl. Each .ecllon 
will hear presentations on its re.pec .. 
live ,ubject and follow it with clinic 
and bun sessions. 

Presentations for the marketing and 
manalement section wl11 Include, on 
the Hi'll day. "The Food More Change. 
-With Packallns to Match," ''Tele~ 
vilion Selllni - With Packallne to 
Match" and "Recrultine Packallnl 
Perlonnel." On Wednesday, this section 
will hear ''The Drug Store ChanleJ
With Packaging to Match," ''Tomor~ 
row's Kitchens Will Be Dllferent-Wlth 
Packaging to Match," ''The SeU~Servlce 
Impact" and "Graphics and Dellan for 
Tomorrow." 

The fint day of Ihe materlall sectlon, 
pretcntallon. Include ''The P.la.tlc. 
BoUle'. Future" and ''The Can'. Fu~ 
lure." On the second day, there will be 
''The Glall Bottle', Future," "Flexible 
Fllm'l Future," and "Foam., Boom or 
Bu.t." 

S4 

The operating aectlon will hear, on 
the first day, "Packalln, Machinery," 
"Containerization for Dlltrlbutlon" and 
"Warehou.lng In the Mechanized Ale." 
On the second day, the presentationa 
will Include "At,..Shlpment Packaalnl" 
and "ProfeuionaUam In Packallnl." 

...... la Ad.uce 

Advance reglltratlon card. which 
eUmlnate walUnl on line. for the ,how 
may be obtained from Clapp & PoUak, 
Inc., 245 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 
10011. Conference Information may be 
obtained from the American Manale
ment Ann., 135 W ... t 50th St., New 
York, N.Y. 10020. tlotel real.tratlona 
.hould be made throulh the National 
Packallna Expoaltlon Houlln, Bureau, 
Chlcalo Convention Bureau, 322 South 
Mlchlean Ave., Chlcaao, Ill . 80804. 

Du Pant'. Opaque C.lloploan. 
After 45 yean or bulldlna maximum 

Iran.parency Into cellophane, Du Pont', 
Film Department haa introdu~ an 
opaque type. 

De.llnated "K" cellophane 21o..WO, 
the polymer-coated film wa, developed 
to meet preferences In lome markell 
for an opaque material. 

"K" 210~WO I. de.llned for lamlna~ 
tlon with . uch fiims a, "Clyaar" poly~ 
propylene. The re.uIUn. combination 
provide. the product protection and 
hllh-lpeed. packallna efftclency of 
cellophane, alonl with an opacity and 
.tllfnesa often de.lred In marketin, 
.uch product. a. potalo chlpa and other 
Inacka. 

Packa""l Cboice 

"Preference for opaque packallne 
materiala ha. become well e.tablilhed 
In lome partl of the food industry," 
said Robert C. Mye,., packaglnl I8le, 
director for Du Pont'. Film Depart~ 
ment. "Now • pa,.ka.er hal a choice
tran.parency or opacity _ whichever 
hu maximum Impact In this market. 
And both are In 'K' cellophane, the 
serlel of polymeN:oated film. with a 
decade of hllh performance In pack_a- . 
lnl machine efftclency, extended prod
uct protection and appeaUnl .parkle 
and Ilosa on the supermarket .helt." 

The new eeUQQhane I. priced at 8\ 
cents a pound In the Ea.t, 82v.. cents In 
the Wesl Eastem COlt on a coverale 
bul. II 3.B6 cents per thou.and .quare 
Jnthel. 

''The Introduction of 'K' 210~WO," 
Mr. Myen added, "glvel packalen an 
even broader base on which to Lulld 
new de,lena for areater nlerchandlalna 
Impact In the market place." 

Packaslng Prom I •• 
To be competitive and lead the I, ·1 

macaroni manufacturers must cut t· 
ereate.t e)lpenae-Iabor. Total au\! '. 
tion, the u:Umate loal of all manu , 
turers, I, lUll In the future but 
advance. have been made In 
where overheada are the 
namely packallnl, 

Leu than ten years alo the 
ronl manufacturer had to employ 
opera ton to wellh . pa,hetll on his 
carton per minute packallnl Une. 
day. few companle. can alford auch 
operation. Fortunately, equipment 
veloped durlna: the paat decade 
the macaroni manufacturer the 
tunlty to .tay competitive lind even 
crease hla marlin of profit. 

A ..... 

Amaco - IhrouSh the aUI'ton,lln •• 
technical work accomplished 
packallnl field by Hoemger + 
can otrer a total ayalem ,,,,ul.,I,,. 
minimum of labor and, at 
time, live maximum product 
throulh accuracy In welghlnl. 
.peed wellhen, both for lonl and 
lcod., plul Individually designed prod· 
uct handllnl ayltemt, make It possible 
for one or two opera ton to do work 
formerly done by 15 or more people. 
In most Inllances, It Is alao possible 
combine the automatic handUns nnd 
wellhln, uf macaroni products with 
exl.tlnl packaslng equipment. 

Manr wlalJatlon. 

The ,rowing number of 
packallnl Inltallatlonl the world 
attest to the need and luceeH of 
machinery, II well a. the 1 
of Hoeftlser + Karl equipment. In 
dltlon, new concepts of pDckallnl 
con.tantly being ~eveloped both 
lonl and Ihort goods to meet the 
mand of a ,rowlnl population ond 
problem of shortage of supermar cI 
Ihelt Ipace. Full details of exial 'lg 
equipment or . peclallzed machinery 10 
lull Individual requirements will Ie 

Iladly l upplled on request. 

Ragu Promotion 
Raeu Packlnl Company of Hoch , ~' 

ter, New York, II advertising thl".e 
productl recently added to its frol~n 
food line. A coupon la offered, which, If 
accompanied by a apalhetll l au« 
label, I. exchanled for a 50_ off COU1Jlln 
on the price of the new Iteml. They 0 1 e: 
a lO\oi ounce pockage of meal ravluli, 
a 10\oi ounce packale of cheese ravioli; 
and a 12 ounce packale of meatle .. la· 
IBgna dinner with cheeae and .Buce. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAl. 
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AMACD, Inc. 
2601 W. Peterson Avenue 

If labor Is l our biggest e'pense in packeging 
long or short cut pasta products, do something 
about it. 

Now it's possible to turn out bags or carton~ 
of pasta products at speeds of 70, 120 or 210 
packs per minute using only one operator per pal~k· 
aging line. 

These new medium and high speed packaging 
machines are made exclusively for packaging pasta 
goods by Hofll,er + Karg, a worid leader in ad· 
vanced design packaging equipment. 

H + K machines offer maximum profit with fea· 
tures like electronic scales that accurately weigh 
the product before packaging and automatically 
reject packages that are too heavy or too light. 

Seiect from H + K Machines Ihat form, fill and 
seal cellophane or polyethylene bags, either 
printed or unprinted, or machines that set·up, fHl 
and seal cartons. Conveying and transfer opera
tions are automatic too - from saw to finished 

p~.ckage . 

Inv.sflgof. H + K oulomalic pockagjng mao 
lodor. S •• how ther con reduce rour 

lobO( colfl. 

Nlm' __________________________________ ___ 

Compl,..'1' _________________________________ _ 

Addr' .. _________________________________ _ 

Cll'l' _______________ ___ 

I 

Chlc'IO, IlIInol. (.0645 I 
312/ LO 1·2874 Sill. Zfp ______ _ 
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Now Quam .. far IPACK-IMA 
The .Ixth Hlltlon of IPACK~IMA to 

be held October -4 to 10, wlll take plaCi! 
In a hu.e Milan Trade Fair pavilion 
called "Meccanlca 7". 

Mar Modem FMtUCH 

On the fint .alon will be machinery 
for the food Indultry. The .econd .alon 
will feature packaa:ln, machinery. The 
third talon will contain material. for 
packea:e. ond the packaa:lna: Industry. 
The bul1dlng hal a volume of 280,000 
cubic metre •. 

The basement house. cloakroom .. 
toilet., .howen, barber services, ., well 
.a exhibition .ervices. The bulldln. II 
equipped with ten wide entranCi!s, four 
of which are feRrved for tranlport ve
hide .. Jl hal two I8fety exlll; three 
JUt&, with a load capacity of 200, 100 
and 60 cwta. respectively, to JerVl' al1 
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noon: a ltuc:k·HfI, with a load capacity 
of -400 cWls. for aood, only; mobile 
wlnche. (for use of the fint floor only) 
for the ral.ln, and lowenn. of heavy 
materials dl~ctly to and from the road 
out. Ide: lifts capable of takln, a total 
of 580 perlons: movlnJ .taln:aael be· 
tween the durenmt ftOOrl, capable of 
carry!nl 8,000 penon. per hour. 

The lalon. are equlppm with the 
moat up·t~date lI,htlnl planta, flre
fllhUnl equipment, and air condltlon~ 
in,. They abo have cloled clrcuil tele~ 
villon, a loud.peaker relay 'Yltem for 
announcementl, and a telephone net~ 
work for direct connedlonl to the indi~ 
vidual ItnndJ. 

Jmpnul.,. Booldng. 

The Ceneral Secretariat of IPACK~ 
IMA reporll that OOoldn,. from exhibl~ 
ton are most Impreulve and that in~ 
creulnt development. and Intetelt in 

ClOIlD LOOt' 
lin to UK 
I , ll ... , 
2. 1ur"tI,..,., 
' ."'oIea 4. H,n.f;IOIII •• uIVII 
$. 11.,.1 Gill • 
•. ""Iod 
J . lin" •. """",,,, t . AlrolK. 

the food procelling industries, packoJ! ' 
ina: and material. handllna: areos gUO!' 
antee a ,real exhibition. 

Durin, the coune of IPACK-IMA 'li!1 
the followlna: event. will take place: 

• Technical-economic meetlna:s olld 
International latherina:1 ot tilL' 
trade. repre.ented ; 

• The awardln, of the "Ing. Glu · 
aeppe Bralbantt Medal," a. a prb .• · 
to the italian or torelgn technicill ll 
who, with new Ideal, hal contrlb· 
uted In the Palt two-yeor perlot! 
towanll improvin, the industrlul 
tood pl'Orealnl machinery .ector: 

• The Second IPACK-IMA Inter
national Film Competillon for doc' 
umentary Rim. on pockin, anll 
packaa:ln,. on mechanical han· 
dUna:. and on tood-proccalns: ma
chInery. Rule. for the competition 
are IovaUable from the General 
Secretariat. 
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Pneumatic Cannyln, of 
Bulk Materiall 

An elght.page catalos: featurin, waYI 
to pneumatically convey dry bulk ma
terlall shipped rail, truck, or barge to 
ond from Industrial facilities Is being 
furnished free upon request by Salina 
Manufacturln, Co., Inc .• manufacturer 
or pneumatic equipment and .Ylteml. 

The two-color, 8~ by 11" bulletin, 
entitled "Complete Pneumatic Systeml 
and Components for Conveying Bulk 
Material," Illustrate. Iy.tems to receive, 
trander. ond ship materials. 

It reproducel In now chart form the 
equipment and componen" tor mavins: 
material to, from, and within a plant. 

The bulletin describes .uch equip
ment as the Portable Car Unloader, 
Aerolock rotary seal, Blendvane volu
metric feeder, BoUom and Y Dlverter 
Valves. and the Pull-Pak pneumatic 
conveyor which unloads and tranllers 
malerlall. 

In addition. Salina provide. engineer
Ing service to design and automate can· 
veyln. and .loroge system .. Salina alto 
offers pneumatic conveylnl tesUn, un
der actual condition. prior to equlp~ent 
purchase. 

For Bulletin IOOA, wrlt'J to Salina Manufacturing Co., Inc., Box 20, Salina. Kansal 67401 . 

WE PACK 
under continuoul USDA inlpectlon and lupervillon 

V. Jas. Benincasa 

APRIL, 1969 

Frozen and Dried Dark Color Eggs 

For the Noodle Trade 

WE DELIVER 

What We Sen 

v. JAS. BENINCASA COMPANY 
Zanesville, Ohio 

Phone 614-453-0522 

Frank E. Pilley 
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BUYERS' GUIDE 
The followlnl .1 .... 1 IUppolt the Indu .. .,'1 t .. d. a_lotion 01 a_lot. m.m ..... and/a. os 
ad .. ltiM .. In the Maca .... 1 Joumal: 

DURUM PRODUCTS 
AMBlm MILLING DIVISION, Fann

en Union Oraln Terminal Anacl.
tion, St Paul, Minnesota 511101. Tele
phone: Area Code 612, 646-9433. 
Manuf.e!uren of Venezia No.1 Sem
olina, lonperla Durum Granular, 
ere.tal Durum Fancy Patent Flour. 
and Kubanka Durum Flour. See ad 
paJu 50 and 01. 

ARCHER DANIELS "'DLAND COM
PANY, Durum Dep.\1"tment, P.O. Box 
532. MlnnupoUs, Minnesota 554fO. 
Mmuf.cturera of Comet No. 1 Semo-
11na, Rom.ana Granular, Goldenaio 
Fancy Durum Patent Flour, Palenno 
Durum F1our. See ad pale 35. 

nSHER FLOURING MILLS COM
PANY. 3235 18th Avenue, S.W., Seat· 
tle. Wuhlnaton 981S4. 

OENERAL MILLS, INC., Flour DIvl
.Ion, Sperry Well, P.O. Box 10.730, 
Palo Alto, C1Womia 94303. Manulac
turn and dlJtributors of Royal and 
Golden Durum Granularsi Sperry 
Macaroni Flour; Durell. Semolina 
No. Ii Ex.lto and Santa Durum 
Clean. 

INTERNATIONAL MILLING COM
PANY. INC., Durum Dlvillon, lnve.
ton Bundin., MinneapoU., Minne
tota 55415. Manufactur'en of Como 
No. 1 Semolina, CapUal Durum 
Gnnular, Capital Fancy Durum 
Palent, Ravena Durum Patent, 
Bemo Durum Fint Clear and Naple. 
Durum Second Clear. General omce. 
in Minneapoli'j .alu ontees In New 
York and Chlca,o. Principal durum 
mUi. In Baldwinsville, New York, 
and St. Paul, Mlnnetota. See ad on 
Back Cover. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE
VATOH, Grand Forks, North Dakota 
58201. Manufacturers of Ourakota 
No. 1 Semolina, Perfecto Durum 
Granular, Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Flour, Nodak Durum Patent 
Flour, Red River Durum Flour, .and 
Tomahawk Durum Flour. 

PEAVEY COMPANY FLOUR MILLS, 
860 Grain Exchan,e, Mlnneapoli., 
Mlnnelota 554Ui. Manufactur'en of 
KIne Mida. No. 1 Semolina, Kin, 

Mlda. Durum Granular, Gragnano 
Durum Granular Flour, Kin, Midas 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour, Kubo 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour, Duram
bo Durum Flour. See ad page 29. 

FORTI FICA TlON 
ME'RCK & COMPANY, INC., Merck 

Chemical Dlvblon, ' Rahway, New 
Jersey 07065. Suppllera of regular 
and cultom vitamin mixtures to 
mUlero for inclullon In semolina and 
flour mixes. Sale. Office.: Teterboro, 
New Jersey: Chlca,o, mlnols; 8t. 
Lout., Mlu ouri: San Francisco, Cali
fornia; Los An,elel, Catitornla. 

VITAMINS, INC., 401 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chica,o, I1Unola 60611. 
Phone: 312-527-9400. Manufacturers 
of enrichment ingredients used by 
macaroni manufacturers and flour 
millen. AI.o manufacturers of de
fatted wheat genn and other high 
blololieal quality protein lupple
menta for enhaneln, the flavor, func
tionality, and nutritional value of 
macaroni and Ipalhettl products. 
Federal .tandardl of Identity for en
richment of macaroni and .palhettl 
products pennlt the use of up to 15 per 
cent defatted wheat lenn. Sales rep
retentatlve.: Ellt, Loul. A. Viviano, 
Jr., Plainfield, New leney, 201~434-
2788; MldweJt, Jack W. Rogen, Chl~ 
ca,o, IlIlnoll 312-527-9400: West, Jo
seph P. Man.on, Tiburon. California, 
415-m-8151. 

EGGS 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC., St. Lou", 

Missouri 6311S. Armand P. Clcclu, 
Managcr-Resale Products, Industrial 
Products Division. Frozen egl prod
ucts. 

ARMOUR AND COMPANY, .01 N. 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, nUnols 
60605. Offerln, Cloverbloom frozen 
and dried e,'s. Dark color yolks and 
whole ellS produced from Armour's 
own quality controlled Hocks packed 
to your specifications. Offer natural 
and .pecialty cheeses to the macaroni 

lndu.try. Contact At Smith at the 
Chicago office, 312-943-3100. Sec ad 
page 'I. 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPOR. 
ATION, 40 North Second Street, 
Zanesville, Ohio 43701. Sale. office In 
New York City. Packers of pasteur
Ized frozen and .pray dried hllh color 
yolks lor the noodle trade. See ad 
pale 43. 

V. JAS. BENINCASA COMPANY, 
First National Bank Building, Zanes
Ville, Ohio 43101. Packers of frozen 
and dried ell products. HI,h color 
yolks available. Plants In Louisville, 
Kentucky; Bartow, Florida: and Fa
rina, Illinois. See ad ape,e 57. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS, INC., 2 Cor· 
porate "'ark Drive, White Plains. 
New York 106G4. Manufacturers of 
whole egg solid •• ell yolk 10Udi and 
egg albumen solid •. Also are manu
facturers of dehydrated beef, chlckrn 
and ham products In chunk and pow
dered fonn. Plants in Springtleld, 
MII"ouri: Omaha, Nebra.ka: Mol· 
vern, Iowa; and Norfolk and Da\'ld 
City, Nebra.ka. Sales office. In each 
of the major cltle. Ln the Unth'd 
States, In Western Europe, in Japan, 
in Mexico, and In South Amerk:1. 
See ad pa,e 23. 

C. KAITIS COMPANY, 2038·.' N. 
Damen Avenue, Chlea,o, Illinois 
oo64'l. Phone: 312-384·0700. Distribu· 
ton of fresh-brokp.n, frozen, and shrlt 
elgs. State and Federal Inplant In· 
spectlon. See ad p'le 53. 

MONARK EGG CORPORATION, 601 
East Third Street, Kan ... City, MI~· 
.ouri 64106. Manufacturers and pack
ers of all dried and froum ell prod· 
ucts. Specializing In dark color fur 
the noodle trade. Continuoul U.S.
D.A. tn.pectlon. Main omce locatl'd 
in Kansas City. Brand name: Monark. 
Dl}"ing and breakln, plants In MI~
sourl and Kansas. See ad page 49. 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH, INC., Ameri· 
can and Berks Streets, PhUadelphio, 
Pennsylvania )9112. Packers and dis
tributors of frozen and dried egg 
yolk. 

EGGS 

SCHNEIDER BROTHERS, INC. Offict! 
and plant : 1550 Blue bland Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois 60608. Birmingham 
office and plant: P.O. Box 1590, Bir· 
mlngham, Alabama. Processors of 
frozen eggs since 1915. Broker and 
Clearing HO\lse members, Chicago 
Mercantile Ex.:hange. 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS COM
PANY, 500 East Third Street, Kansas 
City, Missouri 64106. Phone: 816-421-
4300. One of America's foremost and 
pioneer procelllors of en: products. 
Processing and packing of all typel of 
dried egg 101l.1s: whole egg solids 
(color speciflec!); egg yolk solids 
(color Ipecifled); egg white soUds 
pan or spray dry) ; and blends to cus· 
tomer's lpeclflcatlons. All Items are 
processed and pocked In one of 
America's most modem egg drying 
plant. undu conUnuous U.S.D.A. 
supervision and inspection. All prod· 
ucts carry the .hleld of the U.S.D.A., 
and luaranteed to pass al1 F.D.A. 
rules and relulations. All products 
are sold nationally through .ales rep
resentatives In lead In. citiel al well 
as directly from Kansas City. Being 
located In Kansas City, the Heart of 
America, affords fast dependable de
livery of products to aU parts of the 
United States. See ad page 46. 

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY, 
Wakefield, Nebraska tl8784. Phone: 
402-287-2211. Dried whole eggs. Dried 
yolks (color Ipeclfled); frozen whole 
eggs (color specified); frozen yolk. 
(color Ipeclfled). Sec ad page 13. 

MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

CORPORATION, 1830 West 
Olympic Boulevard, Los Angeles, 
California 90006. Agenta for Pavan 
macaroni production mllchlnery. 
Manufacturers of complete Itorage 
SYltems for noodles, cut goods and 
specialty Items: AseecQ-LIlI bucket 
elevators, vibrating conveyors and 
accumaveyors, Engineering tlnd plant 
layout for complete macaroni plants 
from .torage to warehouse; super· 
vision and installation of all equip
ment. See ad page 9. 

INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & 
COMPANY, Largo Toseanlnl 1, MI
lan, Italy. U.S.A. and Canada repre
Jentative: Lehara Corporatio", 00 
East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 
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10017. Manufacturers of completely 
automatic lines for long, twisted, and 
short goods. Production lines from 
5.000 to more than 100,000 pounds in 
24 hours. Pneumallc nour handling 
systems. All types of specially mo· 
chlnel, Including ravioli and tortel
IInl. Free consultntion service for fac· 
tory layouts and engineering. 

THE BUHLER CORPORATION, 8925 
Wayzata Boulevard, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 55420. Planning and engi
neering of complete macaroni fac· 
tories: consulting service. Manufac
turers of macaroni presses, spreaders, 
continuous dryers for short and long 
goods, multi-purpose dryers for short, 
long Dnd twisted goods, automatic 
cutlers, twisting machines, die dean
ers, laboratory equipment. Complete 
nour and semolina bulk handling 
systems. Sales offices at 230 Park 
Avenue, New York. and Buhler 
Brothers, Ltd., 1925 Leslie St., Don 
Mills, Ontario. Canada. See ad pages 
18 and 19. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, 
Subsidiary of Carlisle Corp., 280 
Wal1about Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11206. Manufacturers of a complete 
line of machinery for the macaroni 
and noodle trade. Including bucket 
and cleat conveyors. See ad page 47. 

CONSOLIDATED BALING MACHINE 
COMPANY, Sales Division of ~..,. J. 
Cavagnaro &. Sons Machine Corpora. 
tlon. 406 Third Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11215, Department MJ. Manu
facturers of 8 complete line of aU 
steel, hydraulic baling presses for 
baling all types of waste paper, car· 
tons, semolina bags, ' :ans, etc. Also 
manufacture machinery for produc. 
ing Chinese type noodles. dough 
brakes, and cutters. See ad page 13. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPOR
ATION, 46-45 Metropolitan Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237. Full range of 
automatic presses for both short cuts 
and long gooda from 500 Ibs. to 2,500 
lbs. per hour. Continuous automatic 
lines for long goods with new patent
ed automatic return of the empty 
sticks to the stick reservoir of the 
press. Automatic stick stripping de· 
vice with a speed up to 24 sUcks per 
minute. Automatic long goods cutters 
an automatic weighers for long goods; 
automatic sheet formers: noodle cut
ters ; hllh temperature finish drying 

rooms: new dual air chamber design 
preliminary dryers for long loads. 
Die washers, ell dose" and convey· 
ors. Special canning spreader for fil1· 
Ing macaroni products at a predeter. 
mined quantity directly from extru
sion preIS Into cans. Consultations 
and factory layouts available for your 
requirements. Full line of rebuilt 
presses and hydraulic presses. Ex· 
change system for preliminary dry
ers. ADS spreader conversions and 
screw cylinders. Complete line of 
"AmbreUe" extruders, cyclo-mlxer 
and specialized "Ambrette" equip. 
ment. Western representative: Has. 
klns Company, P.O. Box 112, Liberty
ville, tIllnols 60048. See ad pa,es 32 
and 33. 

HOSKINS COMPANY, P.O. Box 112, 
Libertyville, illinois 60G48. Western 
sales representative for DeFrancisci 
Machine Corpuration, manufacturers 
of macaroni machines. Representa. 
tlve of Semco for the mocaronllndus. 
try, manufacturers of bulk storage 
and pneumatic conveying systems 
for .emollna and nour. 

ZAMBONI, Via Isonzo Casalecchlo, 
Bologna, Italy. Coiling machines, 
ravioli machines, nesting machines, 
shearlng-foldln" machines. Carton· 
lng, welghlnl, and ba,-packlng ma
chines. Agents In the industrial 
branch: Dott. Ingg. M., G. Bralbantl 
& Company, Milan. Bralbantl repre. 
scmtatlves In the U.S.A. and Canada: 
Lehara Corporation, 60 East "2nd 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. 

DIES 

D. MALDARI &. SONS, INC., 557 Third 
Avenue, Brooklyn. N.Y. 11215. Spe. 
ciaHzln, in extrusion dies for the 
food Industry. Sec ad page 15. 

PLINIO &. GLAUCO MONTONI, P.O. 
Box 159, Plstola, Italy. Dies In Teflon 
with Intrrehangeable round and ovat 
section clements; Bronze dies: Cro· 
moduro dlel. See ad pagc 21. 

GUIDO TANZI, INC., 6911 Milwaukee 
Avenue, Nllrs, Illinois 60648. Phone: 
312·647-9630. Mar.ufaeturer of all 
types of dies. Specialists In tenon 
dies. Sce ads pages 25 and In. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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(Continued from pale 59) 

PACKAGING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMACO, INC., 2801 Weal Petenon 
Avenue, Chlc.,o, lIUnoli 80645. De· 
,I,nen and diltrlbuton of all types 
of wellhln., bag-maklns, tillln. and 
cartonin, equipment for all branches 
of the macaroni trade. See ad pale 
55. 

HAYSSEN MANUFACTURING CGM· 
PANY, ShehoYlan, Wisconsin &3081. 
Sales Oft1ccl In all major U. S. clUe. 
and Ilent. In mOlt countries of the 
world. World wide service. &7 yean 
of packa.lna experienee. Offer a 
complete line of packalin. equip
ment for the macaroni lndustry: (1) 
EJ:pandomaUc and Expandette verti· 
c.l form. 811 and Rat machine. with 
net wel.ht .cale .. Volumetric teed .. 
auten. and other teed! available. 
Noodle feeden, bucket elevaton, and 
• full nnle of machine 8ctt!uorie •. 
Equipment will form and fill bill 
trom Jt" wide by S" lon, to 10"" 
wide by 19" Ion,. (2) Indexin, con· 
veyor linel with net wellht Icale fUl· 
In, of cartON, canl, Jars, or pre.made 
ba,l. (3) Horizontal tonn, rut and leal 
machine.. Model RT·llS Econ·O· 
Matic to handle .pa,hetti colli and 
other hand loading application •. (4) 
AccumulaUn, and Wrap.-Ship bun· 
dUna: equipment Seriel 1000, Model 
1~5 HD tor compreulon bundlln, of 
cartON of macaroni or similar tood 
products. Bundles up to 21" lonl by 
14\oi" wide by &\oi" hllh. 

FR. HESSER Maschlnenfabrlk Aktlen· 
,eselJlChaft. POllfach 589 and 580, 
7000 SluU,art-bad CanNtaU, Ger· 
many. Equipment tor packallo,lon, 
,oods in either carton packa,el or 
wrap. Packa,ln, machloes for Ihort 
cut sPllhetti or macaroni products. 
Spalhettl wellhln, equipment tor 
lon, ,oods and short cut productl. 
See ad pa,e 40. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, 6655 Welt Dlversey 
Avenue, Chlca,o, 11IInois 60635. 
Phone: 889.0200, An" Code 312. 
Manufacturers of automatic tonn, 
flU, seal bal machines for the packal' 
Jn, of short cut goods and noodJel: 
automatic and a.cmi·automalic Flexl· 
tron not wellhln~ Il'liems for Ihort 
cut ,oods; a"ttlm3UC leales' and 
wrappers for lon, I!oodi spalhetll 
Iteml lncludln, a nflw wrapper and 
acale for the handlbc: of Italian Ityle 
productJ. See ad pale U. 

PACKAGING 
SUPPLIES 

BLUM FOLDING PAPER BOX CG., 
INC., P.O. Box 388, Valley Stream, 
1..1., N.Y. 11582. Phone: ~:8-581·1000. 
Foldln, paper boxel for the maca
roni Indu.try. This company also 
ownl Swayze Foldlnl Box Company, 
Canton, Pennsylvania. 

BURD &. FLETCHER COMPANY, 
Seventh Str~t, May to Central, Kan· 
... City, Misiourl 84105. Phone: 818· 
842·1122. Creative packalln, engi
nee ... 

DIAMGND PACKAGING PRODUCTS 
DIVISION, Diamond National Cor· 
poratlon, 733 Third Avenue, New 
York, N.Y. 10017. Creaton and pro. 
ducers of muttl~olor Jabell, folding 
cartona and other packaging ma· 
teriaJJ: polnt-of-purchaae dltpJay .. 
outdoor posters. booklet.. folders, 
bannera and other advertblng rna· 
terlab. Sales office. In 28 principal 
cities offer nationwide packale de· 
sign service and marketing consulta· 
tlon. Nine manulacturinl plant. are 
stratelically located Coalt to coast. 
See ad Inllde Back Cover. 

E. I. DU PGNT DE NEMOURS &. 
COMPANY, INC., Wilmington, Dela· 
ware 19a9a. The principal ftlms from 
Du Pont used for packallng rr1aca
ronl and noodles al'\'!: Du Pont "K"® 
307 cellophane •• 2-ln-l polyethylene 
baa tUrns and "Clyaar" potyoleftn 
filml. Sale. office.: Boston, Maua
chuaett.; New York, N.Y.; Phlladel· 
phla, PennJ)'tvania; AUanta. Geor
gia: Chicago. nUnols: Prairie VJlIage. 
Kanlas: and San Francisco, CaU· 
fomla. 

FAUST PACKAGING CGRPORA· 
TION, tOO Water Street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11201. Crt!ators and manufac· 
turers ot multl.color cartons and pro
motional material for macaroni· 
noodle products and frozen foods. 

MUNSON BAG COMPANY. 1368 West 
117 Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44107. 
Converters of cellophane and poly· 
ethylene bags as well as printed roll 
atock for automatic bog equipment. 

PARAMOUNT PACKAGING COR· 
PORATION, Oak Avenue, Chalfont, 
Pennlylvanla 18914. Phone: 215·822-
2911. Convertera of ftexlble packag
Ing. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPOR· 
ATION, 8511 Tonnene Avenue, North 
Bera:en, N.J. 07047. Complete pBckag· 

I, 

Ing lervlces tor macaroni manufac
turen, trom dellm and prodUction 
via laled lithoanphlc equipment, 10 ... Jr ~:"'1I 
merchandIsln, and marketing as· 
sIstance In packallnl promotions. 
Rouottl Clo.Seat Carton. (Ilft-proor, 
Infeltation'proot carton construe· 
tlon); ROlSotli Econ·o.mate equip. 
ment (heat-seal packa,lna ma
chinery). Executive office.: North 
Bergen, N.J. Sale. office.: Rochelter, 
Boston, Philadelphia (Pennsauken, 
N.J.). Plttlburlh, Chlcalo, Mllwau· 
kee, KanJls City, Los Anlelel, San 
Franel.co, SeattIe, and San Juan, P.R. 
See ads pales 2 and 3. 

ST. JOE PAPER COMPANY. Chicago 
Container DIvisIon, 401 Northwest 
Avenue, Northlake, llIlnols 80160. 
Phone: 312·562-8000. Corrugaled 
Ihlpplng containers; corrugated pa· 
per products. MUl: Port 8t. Joe, Flor
Ida. Container planta In 18 rrinclpal 
cities throughout the United Slatu. 
See ad page 13. 

WEYERHAEUSER COMPANY, Paper· 
board Packealn, Division, 100 Soulh 
Wacker Drive, Chlca,o, I111nols 
60806. Phone 312·527·7171. Manufac
turen of folding cartons for food 
products Including macaroni and 
noodle product.. Includel Iraphlc 
and structural des lin services 81 well 
as mechanical packaging SYltems. 
Shlppln, Container and Container· 
board Dlvlllon, addrels as above. of
ten corrugated sh1pplna contaIners. 
See ad pale 17. 

JACOBS· WINSTON LABOIIATOn· 1 
IEB, INC., 158 Chambers 
York, N.Y. 10017. 

Fifty years of doing business at the some old stand. 

The changes have been many, and the progress great. 

The Macaroni Journal is the only publication for this specialized 
field printed in the Engl ish language. 

It is one of the few publications strictly concerned with the manu· 
facture and distribution of posta products. Most other publico· 
tions that deal with macaroni, regardless of what language they 
are printed In, are primarily interested in cereal, wheat, or milling 
and related products. Tho Macoroni Journal aims at the specific 
target of the making and selling of macaroni products. 

Consider a subscription for your valued customer, colleague or 
employ~e. It's a bargain at $6 for twelve monthly issues; odd 
$1.50 for foreign postage. 

Fill out the order form below and moil it in today. 

alyllc81 chemists; 
lullan!l; new product 
labellnR and plckegln, 

._-----------------------------------------------
pesticide ond bacteriolollcal analy,;" . 
See ad page B. 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
LAWRY'S FOODS, 

. nando Road, 1.0. 
90065 and 1938 
Plaine., Illinois 60018. Manulla"u,," 
of Lawry', SpalheUl Saute 
Stroaanoff Sauee Mix, Goulash 
lonlng Mix, ChUi Mix, Beef 
Mix, Tartar Sauce Mix, 
Cocktail Sauce Mix, Tllco' Se.,oniOi 
Mhc, Enchilada Sauce Mix, 
Salt, Sealoned Pepper, aarllc 
Spanllh Rice Seasoning Mix. 
dreulnll. dry .. lad drenlng 
gravy/l8uce miKe', and dip mixes. 

APRIL, 1969 

The MACARON I JOURNAL 
P , O. lOX 336 
'ALATINI, ILLINOIS 60067, u.s ..... 

Please enter one year subscription: 0 $6.00 Domestic 0 $7.50 Foreign 

Nome ________________________________ . _ ________ __ 

Firm 

Address ___________________________________________ _ 

Cfly ond Siote _____________________________ Zip --------

Renewal ______ _ New Subscription 
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Presidents of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

1904·05 Thomal H. Toomey A. Zertla'i SaRI Brooklyn, N.Y. 
1905-08 G. F. Arletalnler L. B. Eddy Company Rochelter, N.Y. 
1908·10 Ed. Drel .. San Antonio Macaroni San Antonio, Tex. 
1910-16 C. F. Mueller, Jr. C. F. Mueller Company Jersey City, N.J. 
1918·17 W. A. 11Iarlnler Thannler Macaroni Co. Milwaukee, Wis. 
1917·21 James T. WUllaml The Creamette Company Minneapolis, Minn. 
1921 8 mo. C. F. Mueller. Jr. C. F. Mueller Company Jeney City, N.J. 
1922 6 mo. B. F. Hueltls Huron Millinl Company Harbor Beach, Mich. 
1022·28 Henry Mueller C. F. Mueller Company Jersey City, N.J. 
1928·30 Frank J. 11Iarinler 11Iarlnler Macaroni Co. Milwaukee, WII. 
1930-32 Frank 1.. Zerea. A. Zerela'. Son. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
1932-33 Alfonso Olola A. OIDia & Brother Rochester. N.Y. 
1933·34 O. 0, HOlklns Fouldl Millin, Co. Libertyville, 111. 
1934·38 L. S. V.,nlno American Beauty Mac. Co. St. Loull, Mo. 
1930·39 P . R. Winebrener A. C. Krumm '" Son Mac. Co. Philadelphia, Pa. 
1939·40 J . H. Diamond Gooch Food Products Co. Lincoln, Neb. 
1940-41 Joseph J. Cuneo La Premlata Macaroni Co. Connelllvllle, Pa. 
1941·48 C. W. Wolte Me,. Macaroni Co. Harrisbura, Pa. 
1948·50 C. 1.. Norris The Creamette Co. Minneapolll, Minn. 
19:10-52 C. Frederick Mueller C. F. Mueller Company Jersey City, N.J. 
1952·54 Thomas A. Cuneo Ronco Food •• Ine. Memphis, Tenn. 
1954·58 Peter La Rosa V. La Rosa & Son. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
1958·S8 Lloyd E. Skinner Skinner Manufacturing Co. Omaha, Neb. 
1958·80 Horace P. OIola Altonso Gioia & Sons, Inc. Rochelter. N.Y. 
1960·02 Emanuele Ronzonl, Jr. Ronzonl Macaroni Co. 
1962·04 Albert Ravanno Ravarino & Freschi 
1984·66 Alfred L. Spadafora Superior Macaroni Co. 
1968-68 Robert I. Cowen A. Goodman & Sons. Inc. 
1968· Peter J. Viviano Detmonico Food., Inc. 

M ........ C. Ippolito 
Mn. Leo C. Ippolito. 82, wife of the 

president ot Ideal Macaroni Company, 
died February 15. 

The Log, Pennzoll United. Inc., Houl' 
ton. 

PoUtIcs and Po1lllcians 
"Polltici is too Important to leave to 

Mrs. Ippollto, the former Mary E. 

Long blond City, N.Y. 
8t. Louis, Mo. 
Los Angelel, Calif. 
Long bland City, N.Y. 
Louisville, Ky. 

the polltlcians."-Wlnston M. Blount. 
president of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States, before he was 
appointed POltmaster General. 

DeFina, wa. a member of St Dominic', 
Church and the Church Guild. She was 
al.o a member of the Pine Rldee Coun. 
try Club and the Gelu Women', GuUd. 

I NDEX TO ADVERTISERS 

Surviving beside, her hu.band of 
-40 yean are a .on, Pat; two Illten, 
Mrs. Victor Buue1l1 and Mrs. Sam Con. 
10tO, and a brother. Rex DeFina. She 
was the sllter-in·l.aw of Dr. Victor 
Ippolito, 

You. Too. Can be • Lobbyiat 
The rlaht to petition to your lovern

ment i.auaranteed you In the U.S. Con
.titullon. That aive. you a rlaht to be a 
lobbyist. to "Ipeak your piere" to your 
lealliaton. 11Ie truth of the mat ter II 
that our lealilaton want to know what 
we think. It heipi them to arrive at de. 
clslon. that properly retied the view. 
of the mnjority.-From an article In 
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Kicking off 
a new product? 

To make your pack ago B winner, put Diamond PaCk.aging 
Products on your leam. We oller a complete servlce
from design through lOp quality printing . We work with 
you 10 plan the entire packaging program 'rom SIB,rI. to 
completion. Even point-o'·purchase and merchandISing 
aids. Plus experienced counsel on the right kind of filling 
and clOSing equipmenl. This is Total CapDbilily. let us 
demonstrate how il can work elleclively lor you. Call us. 
There's a Diamond man who can carry Ihe ball 101' you. 

., 
DIAMOND PACKAGING PAODUCTa DIVlllON 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
133 THIRO AIitNUl NfW y()ll~ . N' 10011/12121687.1700 
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